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SELMAVI LLE CO.�fMUNITY CONSOLIVATEV 
SCHOOL VI STRICT NO. 1 0 � 
BOARD POLICIES 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
The pWtpoi,e 06 thiA 61..ehl 1>tudy «ttl> to devel.bp a. betteA. wtdeJL­
�:tandi..ng 06 the poUuu, !Lulu and llegulatioM 06 the Sdmaville 
Commun.Uy CoMoUda..ted Sc.hoot Vi..l>:t.lli..ct No. · 1 O. The Boa.Jr.d 06 Edu.c.ati..011 
ha6 a.utholli..zed thl6 llevi..l>i..on 06 the. Vi..IJ.t!Llct No. 1 O School BoaJLd PoUuu. 
Edu.c.a.ti.onal.. poLu .. tJ ma.ki..ng hM long been llega.Jr.ded M the mo1>t 
hnpolr.:ta.n:t. 6unctlon 06 the Boalld 06 Educ.a.:tion. BoaJLcU ha.ve c.ome. to 
.llecogn..i.ze the need 6oll commi..t.tUtg theilt poli..uu :tc �ng and ollga.ni..z­
ing them i..n:t.o a. Mable manual. Clli..:t.h tw in mind the Boalld 06 Edu.c.ation 
wUh the MIJ.i6ta.nce o 6 the a.dmi.n-i.1:dlta.ti..ve 1>ta6 6 and 6a.cul:ty hM u.p-da..ted 
the cUtdJr.J..ct poUuu in a. w!U.t:tm 6o!UTI. 
BACKGROUNV INFORMATION · 
The BoMd PoUuu 06 Selma.ville Commun.Uy Coni,oUda.ted Sc.hoot 
Vi..IJ.t.Jr.J..c,t No.10 have not bem llev..i.6ed a.nd up-da..ted 6oll el.even ye�. 
The rU..6Wct 06 61..cA..o.Lly opeJLa..ted to a gllea.t extent. 61Lom ptr.oc.edU!l..U a.& 
ha.d been u:tab.li..&hed by boa.Jr.d d»tec.Uvu whi..c.h wVt_e Jtec.ollded in the 
o 6 61..c.i.al.. boa.Jr.d m.lnu.tu • 0 6 6.lci..a1. OpeJr.a.ti..ng PoUcy t<JcU a1...6 o u:tablli heel b y 
le.:tt.vr.., d»tec.Uve, l.G'Utten oJL vVtbal. memolt4ndwn, c.Mtom oil :tJr..a.di..ti.n, :tc 
THE POLICYMAKING PROCESS 
The po.li.t:.y devel.opme.n.t ptr.oc.e.&4 6oUo� U4en:ti.ally a. �equenc.e 06 
ope.JtaU..oni,. Twelve. 4ta.gu ha.ve. been .i.den:ti61..ed in the �e.qumc.e.. Thue 
1 
.. 
Me not "12 e..al>Y i,te.� to huc.c.ui,;" the b�btui, 06 deve.lop.i.ng e66ec..tive 
poUc.iu l6 i, e.ldom e.a.6 y .l6 youJt. goal. l6 to p1toduc.e WQJt.kable. poUuu. 
1 • PJtob.l.e.m - Ji,i,ue - Nee.d EmVtgu. Thl6 c.oui.d be any pttob.l.e.m, 011. 
l6i,ue, oJt need tha.t c.omu to the a..t.te.ntlon 06 the i,c.hoot boaJLd. 
2. ·Study Needed. The boa.Jtd i,tucUu the pJtoble.m, oJt l6i,ue, oJt 
need to le.aJtn wha;t. m�t be known. 
16 the.. ma.ti:eJt. l6 i,.bnple, U may be completed hwi.6tl1J and .involve 
no one othVt than the hupvUntenden-t and boMd. 
! 6 the ma.ti:eJt. l6 c.ompllc.a.ted OJt hen.&ilive, the h.tUdtJ ma.y take. a 
longeJt. peJt.lod 06 .ti.me. It ma.y alAo .i.n.volve many o.t�e.M .i.n the a.mMh..lng 
. 06 611w 11nd iJt�oM1cttlolt. 
3. Rec.ommenda,tlon&. Onc.e 6a.c.U Me a.vale.able the. boa.Jr..d w.te.n1.> 
to _Jr.ec.ommenda..U.on& a.bout how to handle the p!r.oble.m. The i,upeJUntenden.t' i, 
· Jr.ec.ommenda.tion& Me Muall.y upe.c..lai.ly- .bnpoJt.ta.n.t. 
4. Vl6c.M�, Ve.bate, Vec.lde. A6tri.Jr. bec.om.lng .lnnoJi.me.d and heaJL..lng 
. . 
aU. Jtec.ommenda..U.on& • .the boMd clLlc.�i,u, debatu. a.nd 6.lna.Uy dec..ldu 
6oJt fuel.6 wha;t. the. pJtoble.m-�.6ue-need poUc.y ought .to be. The boa:td 
ma.ku the dew.ion on the bct6l6 06 wflat. � Jt.lgh-t and pJtopVt 6oJt .the 
c.a.u4e 06 �duc.a,tlon, not on the ba.6� 06 wfut:t' .6 populevt. OIL exped.len.t. 
5. Fwt BoaJLd Acti.an. The boa!l.d movu that a. poUc.LJ .6.t.Litement 
be dJLa6ted by the. hupe.JUntenden-t that e:cpttu�u the vlill o 6 the boa!td 
ht po�y l.a.ngwtge. The po�tJ ia<u be moJt.e cort�Vtned w.lth tong-Jta.nge 
goal.6 and obj e.ctivu a.nd tulth a. bJtoa.d a.ppJtoa.c.h to the p!Lobte.m. 
6. fJJJt..iteJt At WoJt.k. The hupe.Jt.ln.tende.n.t C.·Ompo.6U .the d!r.a.6.t. poUc.y. 
He kee� the i,ta.te.ment bJt.le6, to the pobti., CJr..yht.al. c.le.aJt. iJt language. 
1. Rulu UndeJt. Con&.tJw.c.-tion. The. a.drni.n,U,tJta;t.lon a.nt.iupatu .the 
• 
,, 
, need 601t 6uc.h IU..Ll.u, e.xe.c.u.tlve. 01tde.J1.1>, a.nd memoJta.nda a.6 may be nec.u6MtJ 
to .bnpterne.nt .the. new poUc.tj. 
8. Sta66 And PubUc., Take. Notic.e.. The boa1td ha..6 announc.ed .to .:the. 
6ta6 6 and .:tc the. pu.b.li.c. .that a. new poUc.y .lti to be a.c..:te.d upon a..:t an 
upc.om-lng open boaJtd me.e.t.Utg. 
9. F..i.nat Boaltd Ac,tlon. The boa1c.d 1te.v-i.e.W6 and a.dopu· .:the. dM.6t 
doc.umvit. The. po.Uc.y .lti now o 6 6.lcJ..al.. 
. 10. Ru.tu Rev.lew - Ma.tjbe.. C�he.:theJt OIL not .the. boo.Jul Jte.v.le.W.6 .the. 
a�:tJr.o.:ti.ve lf.l.d.u a..nd otheJt p1t.oc.e.dwr.u ne.c.u.6MtJ 601t. .bnpleme.nti.ng .:the. 
poUc.lj may not be u6entia.1.. 
11:. V.lti6eJTLina..:t.lon - A Mcuit. The. admltUiitJta..:t.lon cU.6.t>emi..na..:tu c.opiu 
o 6 ..in 6 01t1na.tlo n a.bou.:t .:the new pp.U..C.y a.nd a.dm.lni...6:tluLtlve llulu M iv1..delu M 
po66..i.ble.. 
12. Eva.lu.a;ti.on - CeJtta.lnly. The boa1c.d wlU c.�y evalua..:te. U-6 
boaJLd poUciu. The. boa1c.d llequ�u 1tepoltU 61tom U.me to U.me. to c.he.ck 
on whe.:theJt Olt. not poUc.y obje.c.tivu aJc.e bung a.c.hie.ve.d. 1 n .the boaJr.d 
6..ind.6 a.ntJ poUc.y to be. untenable., U iita.n:clt, 1te.a.dtj .to 1te.v.Ue. tha..:t poUc.u. 
CONCLUSION 
The. Selma.ville. CommwUttJ Coruio.Uda..:ted School V.lti:tuc.t No. 10 Boa,'td 
PoUciu ha.ve. been developed 601L the. 6oUow.lng puJLpo6U: 
1. To p!t.ov.ld.e.. 6.tateme..nt6 0 6  geneJLa.l poUc.tJ 601L goveJr.tU.ng the.. 
p1r.og1tam 06 the.. 6c.hool. 
Z. To uta.bWh the.. 611Amei1.-01Lk. wlthln 1<ifUc.h the a.dm-i.rt.l-6.tJut:uon 
a.nd otheJr. employe..u ma.y ueJtwe fuc.1te:tlona.1LtJ a.c,tlo•t. 
3 
3. To bu.lt.d pu.bUc. c.on6idenc.e t.iVtough e.v-ldenc.e 06 the. BoaJtd'� 
po�W.On on bM.lc. ��ue-6. 
4. To out.lln.e and �umma!Uze tlte va!U.oU6 6ac.w 06 the �c.hooi '� 
opvr..a.Uon. 
5. . To 6a.cJ.1..,U;a;te. 01tdeJL.ly 1tev.<.e1t1 o 6 e.x�Ung roUc..<.e� and p':. .- ·: i..d e. 




Selmav i l l e  Community Consol idat ed School Dist rict 
No . 10 is a small rural s c hool district wh i c h  is 
located approximately two miles west o f  Sal e m ,  I l l i no i s .  
The dist rict i s  comprised o f  two former separate 
schoo l districts that formed a community conso l idated 
school district in 1968 in order to have a more 
adequate school system.  This consolidat ion improved 
the financial pict ure as well as expanded t he pupil 
services that could b e  o ffered . The maj o r  improvement 
was the ability to meet recognition s t andards easier 
t han b e fore the consol idat ion . 
The present pupil enrollment is 3 1 5  w i t h  pupils 
i n  kindergarten . t h�ouph fourth grade attendinf 
Selma v i l l e  North School , and pupi l s  in fifth through 
e ighth grades attendinf Selmav i l l e  South S c hoo l .  
Certifi cated personnel include the sup erintenden t , 
a princ ipal , fifteen full-t ime teache r s ,  and two 
part-t ime t eacher s .  There are seventeen non-cert i f i c at e d  
emp l oyees in the dist r i c t . 
The P o l i c i e s  o f  District �o . 1 0  Board o f  Educat ion 
were o ut of date , sket chy , and not compiled in a 
s ingle availab l e  document . With t h i s  in mind , the 
Board o f  Education , with t he a s s i st ance of t hE super­
int endent and fa culty has up-dated t he d i s t r i c t  
2 
policies in a wri t t en form . The supe� intendent 
reviewed all pol i c i e s  previously establ i shed 
as well as laws , rules or re�ul at ions e s t ab l i shed 
by the Pejeral or State Government and commi t t e d  
these p o l i c ie s  t o  writing and organi z ing t h em 
into a usable manual . 
Ccr.st i t ut ional ly , educat ion in t h e  Uni t ed 
States i s  a fun c t ion o f  state government . Bas i c  
responsib i l i t y  for providing a system o f  educat i on 
i s  placed on the various st ate government s  and i s  
imp l e�ented throu�h t he i r  cons t i t ut ional provis ions 
and legis l at ive act ion . 
I n  the S t a t e  o f  I l l ino i s ,  these respon s ib il it ie s  
are discharged through the State Board o f  Educ at ion , 
O f f i c e s  o f  Educat ional Service Re�ions and local 
school district s .  Mer.hers of lo cal Boards o f  
Educa t i o n ,  althouqh e l e c t e d  by the people i n  the 
commun i t i e s  they serve , are o f f i cers of stat e 
governMent .  They have such powers as the s t a t e  
legislature confers upon them plus t hose powers 
n e ce s sarily impl i ed to enab le them to carry out 
the expressed powers granted . 
��e Selnav i l l e  Commun i t y  Consol idated S chool 
Dist r i c �  :Jo . 10 Board P o l i c i e s  have been developed 
3 
· for t he following purpos es : 
1. To provide st atements o f  general pol ic y  
for governing the program o f  the s c hoo l . 
2 .  To estab l i s h  the framework within which 
the administ ration and other employ e e s  
may exercise discret ionary act ion . 
3. To build pub l i c  confidence throuf.h evidence 
of the Board ' s  posit ion on bas i c  i s sues . 
4. To out l ine and summari z e  the various facets 
o f  the school ' s  operat ion . 
5. To fac i l it ate orderly review of e x i sting 
p o l i cies and provide an estab l i shed b a s i s  
for consideration o f  future proposal s . 
No s c hool d i s t r i c t  or school p o l i cy i s  ever stat i c  
and not subj ect t o  change . The t otal educational team 
will examine the material in this handbook w i t h  a 
c r i t i c a l  eye , and as neede d ,  re commend improvement s  
and a dd i t i ons . 
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PHI LOSOPHY OF 
SELMAVILLE COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT N O .  1 0  
The essential fun ct ion of education i n  the 
Selmavi il e  Community Consolidated Schoo l Di strict 
No . 10 is , as we feel it  should be in s choo l  
educat ion , to aid t h e  c h i l d  i n  a cont i�uinr process 
of growt h .  Social , mental , phy s ical and s9iri�ual 
growth as well as emotional adjustment sho u l d  a l l  
b e  important part s o f  the educat ional proc e s s . 
I t  should be the purpose of education to 
secure for every child an educ at ion which t hrou�h 
discovery and development o f  h i s  individual abil it ies , 
and through training and proper guidance help him 
to l ive a us eful l i fe that w i l l  y ield him t he �aximum 
of happiness and satisfaction . I t  should b e  our 
goal t o  help the child develop integrity of purpo s e , 
t olerance , open-mindedness , s e l f-relianc e ,  and an 
i n t e l l igent a t t i t ude toward civic responsib i l it y  in 
a demo crat ic society . 
Each child , yout h ,  and adult should be helped 
to an understandin� and apprec iat ion o f  h i s  personal 
opportunit ies and respon s i b i l i t i e s  as a citizen o f  
h i s  local community , the nation , and the wo rld . 
Each pupil , should through t his process o f  education 
6 
come t o  real ize that he can make a p o s it i ve contribut ion 
to the advancement o f  societ y  during his l i fet ime . 
Every individual should be a s s i sted in developing 
sound principles of healthful l i vinf by being permit t e d  
to attend and work in c lean , who l esome , hygi e n ic schools 
where �ood habit s are pra c t iced rat�er than merely 
talked about . 
I n  our program o f  educat ion , we should have flexib i l i t y  
without laxit y .  Creat ive ab i l it i e s  should b e  developed 
without neglect ing the necessary s k i l l s .  An appreciation 
should be developed for t h e  cult ural and aesthet ic 
experiences without jeopardizing the acquis it ion o f  
the basic s k i l l s .  Our program should be so d irected 
as to develop a fu l l er spirit o� cooperat ion between 
the schoo l , the home , t he church , a�d the s t a t e .  
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STUDENT GOALS 
aThe educat ional system must foster a feel ing 
of adequacy and sel f-worth on the part of a l l  students . "  
nThe educational system must provide experiences 
which help students adapt t o  a world of change . !t 
"The educational system must provide an environment 
which b r i ngs about appreciat ion for and posit ive 
att i t udes toward persons and cultures d i fferent from 
one ' s  own . "  
C i t i zenship.  Learning to understan d ,  apprec iate , 
and pra c t i c e  with unwaverin� loyalty the principles 
o f  our American democracy . 
Character and Human Relat ion s .  Becoming the 
finest person it i s  possible to b e come; mak i n g  
o ne ' s  best contribut ion t o  s o c i ety; learning to 
l ive and work co-operat ivel y .  
Bas i c  S k il l s .  Learninf, to read , writ e ,  speak, 
and l i sten intelligently; and to understand and 
solve the numerical problems of everyday l i f e .  
Health and Safety .  Developing and mai ntaining 
sound phy s i c al and mental heal t h ;  understan d i ng 
and u s i n g  d e s irab le safety pract i c e s . 
Consumer Effectivene s s . Understanding the 
role of the consumer in our Amer i can economic 
l ife and learning to use resourc es wisel y .  
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Success ful Fa�ily Life . Understanding and 
practic ing the principles underlying suc c e s s fu l  
family living. 
Use of Leis ure Time . Developing desirable 
practi c e s , att itude s ,  and �nderstanding related 
to the use o f  l e i sure ti�e. 
Apprec iat ion of Beau t y .  Perceiving and 
enj oying b eauty in everyday l i fe ; par t i c ipating 
in appreciat ion of and express ion in the a rt s .  
E ffect ive Thinking. Thinking effect i v e l y  
a s  a b a s i s  for good j udgment and inte l l i ge n t  
ac t io n . 
Develop good c�aracter and s e l f-respe c t .  
Development of sel f d i s c ip l i ne and s e l f­
relian c e . 
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OBJECTIVES 
1. To teach pup i l s  to think as well as learn 
and to respect inte l l e c t  and creat i ve 
thought . 
2. To develop s k i l l s  in communi cation through 
understanding and apprec iat ion o f  the writ t en 
and spoken word . 
3 .  To develop an understanding of our c ul t ural 
heritage and t o  promo t e  respon s i b l e  
c it izenship in t h i s  democracy .  
4. To teach phy s i c al education and health 
so that the need for the care o f  t h e  
body and mind w i l l  b e  understood , respe c t e d ,  
and pract i ced . 
5 .  To encourage students t o  continue t he i r  
formal education t o  the extent o f  t heir 
ability. 
6. To maintain a standard o f  achievement 
in the school that w i l l  equip t he st udent s 
going to high school to cont i nue t heir 
formal . educat ion . 
7 .  To develop and encourage apprec i at ion 
of the c u l t ural art s among all studen t s , 
as well as to offer the talented pupil 
a good foundat ion in their prac t i c a l  
app l i cat ion . 
8. To assist agen c ie s  in developing appre c iat ion 
for human rel a t ion s ,  in developing chara c t e r  
and personalit y ,  and i n  encoura�ing interest 
i n  worthwhi l e  use of l e i sure t ime . 
9. To help students set realist ic goa l s  that 
are best suited to their ind ividual interests 
and abilit i e s . 
10. To maintain a flexible curriculu� t hat mee t s  
the changing needs of the st uden t s  i n  our 
s c hool communit y .  
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COD� o� ·ET�ICS 
As a menber o f  the 3oard o f  Educat ion , I w i l l  
do �y utmost to represent the public interest i n  
edu���ion b y  t �kin� into cons ideration o n  a personal 
basis t he foll�wing guidel ines : 
1. Rep�esent all sc�ool dist r i ct cons t i t uents 
hon e s � l y  a�d equ�lly and �efuse t o  surrender 
my respons i b i l i t i e s  to special interest 
or part isan polit i c al group s .  
2. Avoid any confl i c t  o f  interest o r  the 
appearance o f  i�propriety which cou ld 
result fro� my p o s i t i on , and sha l l  not 
use rr.y board menbership for personal 
gain or public ity . 
3. Recognize t�at a board member has no 
l egal authority a s  an individual and 
that decisions can b e  made only b y  a 
majority vote at a Board meet ing . 
4. Take r.o privat e action that might com­
promi s e  the 3o ard of adnini strat ion 
and shall respect the confident i a l i t y  
o f  privi leged information . 
?· Abide b y  �aj ority dec i s ions o f  t h e  
Board , whil e  retaining t h e  right t o  
seek changes in such d e c i s ions 
through ethical and construct ive 
channels . 
6. Encourage and respect the free expression 
o f  opinion by my fellow Board members 
and other who seek a hearin� b e fore t he 
Board . 
7. Be involved and knowledgeable about not 
only local educational concern s ,  but also 
about s t ate and national i s s ue s .  
1 1  
A �TICLE I 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BOARD MEMBERSHIP 
The Board of Educat i on of Selmavil l e  Community 
Consolidated School District No . 10 shall consist 
of seven members serving without compensation 
except as herein provided . 
Members shal l be e l ec t ed by t he vot ers o f  
the d i s t r i c t  and shall serve for a three y e a r  
period except in cases wherein it becomes n e cessary 
to elect someone to full an unexp ired term o f  
office . 
Each member shal l ,  on the date o f  his e l e c t ion , 
be a c i t i z en o f  the Un ited S t at e s , 18 years of age 
o r  over , a resident of t h e  state and the territory 
of the d i s t r i c t  for at l east one year imme d i a t e l y  
preceding his elect ion and shall no t be a s c hool 
t ru s t e e  or treasure r .  
NOMINATION 
Nomination to membership on the Board o f  Educat ion 
shall be by p e t i t ion s i gned by at l e ast 50 l e gal voters 
of the d i s t r ic t . Such petit ion shal l  b e  f i l e d  with 
the Secretary of the Board in the administrat ive 
o ffices of t he district not more than 4 5  but at least 
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22 da:s �efo�e :�e e l e c t ion . The pet it ion must 
be ac �o�panied by a s t atement of candidacy 
ac�n��:ed�ed by a notary p ub l i c .  
ELECTION 
�he ann�al e l e ction for board membership 
shal: t= �el d  on the s econd Saturday i n  April 
fc� ����� the�e shall b e  one vot ing precinct 
co�p��sed o f the total Selmav i l l e  School Distric t .  
The polls w i l l  be opened at 12:00 noon, and close 
at 7:�0 P. M.  o� t h e  same day . 
� ;erso� q�al�fied to vo t e  i n  a s c hool 
elec���� nust be a c it izen of the Uni t ed States , 
have a t : ained ��e age o f  18 years , have res i ded 
in �he 2:ate of I l l ino i s  for 6 months and i n  the 
SC���: cistric� fo� 30 days inmediat e l y  pre cedinf 
the elec�ion a�d Mus: b e  regist ered t o  vot e i n  
the �e�e �al e l e c t ions from a residence located 
ir. t�e s8hool distri c t .  
VACANCIES 
A vacancy shall b e  cons idered t o  e x i s t  on 
t he happe�ing o f any of t h e  fol lowing events: 
�. The death of the incumben t .  
2. �is resi[nation in writ i ng filed with the 
Secretary or C l erk of the Board . 
3. His becorr.in� insan e .  
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4 .  H i s  ceasing to be an inhab i t ant o f  the 
S t at e ,  d istric t , coun t y ,  9articular 
area or town for whi c h  he was e l ec t ed . 
5. His convict ion of an in fa�ous crine , 
or of any o ffense involvin� a violat ion 
of official oat h .  
6. His removal from o ffi c e . 
7 .  The decis ion of a competent tribunal 
declaring his elect ion void . 
Whenever a vacancy occurs , the remaining members 
shall fill the vacancy until the next annual e l e c t ion . 
I f  t he p l ace of residence i s  a factor the appointed 
successor shall have the same t y pe of res ide n t ial 
qualifications as the predecessor. 
ORGANIZATION 
�ithin ten days after the annual e l ec t i o n  the 
board shall organ i z e  by e l e c t ing i t s  offi cers 
(Pres i d ent , Vi ce-President , Secret ary) for t he 
ensuing year and des i gnat ing a t ime and plac e 
for regular meet ings . 
Special meet ings may be called by t he p r e sident 
or by any three members of t he bo�rd by giving notice 
thereof in writ ing stat ing the t ine , 9lace and 
purpose o f  the meet ing.  Such not i c e  nay be served 
by mail 118 hours b e fore such meet ing or b y  p e r sonal 
service 24 hours before such meet in� . This n o t i c e  
may be v,iven by t he president or by the super i n t endent 
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when advised by the preside��. A l l  �eetings shal l 
be held in the administrative offices of t he 
distri c t . 
Four members o� t h e  c�ard shall con s t it u t e  
a quorum t o  transact business. �hen a vote i s  
taken upon any measure, a q�oruo bein� present , 
a maj ority o f  t he votes o f  t he r.embers vot i n �  on 
t he measure sha l l  deternine the out come thereo f .  
The board may adjourn i t s  meetings t o  any 
fixed dat e for the compl e t ion of any unfinished 
business and and at such a��ourned r.eet in� shall 
have t he power it has at any regular �eeting. 
Meet ings of the board are , e xcept for e xe c ut i v e  
sessions , open t o  t h e  publi:. Not i c e s  o f  meet in�s 
sha l l  be advert i s ed as req�i�ed by stat ut e .  
A n  executive sess ion is a b o ard meet ing , 
or a portion of a �eeting, �hich i s  rest r i c t e d  
t o  duly e l e c t ed board �embe� s ,  the superint endent 
and such other persons as =i�ht be invited by t he 
board t o  att end . The l aw provides that the board 
may , upon a majority of t ho se present, move into 
exe c ut i ve sess ion to disc�ss matters invo l v ing 
personnel, c o l l e c tive ne��� �at ions, st udent 
disc ip l ine , acqui s it ion.a� �eal propert y ,  co urt 
proceed ings in which t he d i strict might be involved 
and t o  permit an advisory commi t t e e  to provide 
the board with consul tat i on on matters �ermane 
to i t s  field of competen c e . All o fficial a c t ions 
of the board sha l l  be taken i n  open session and 
recorded in the minut e s .  No business shall b e  
conducted by t he board except at a re�ular ,  
adjourned or spe c ia l ly c a l l ed meet i�? o f  t h e  board. 
OFFICERS 
The president o f  the board sha l l  be e l ec t ed 
by t h e  members thereof from among the i r  number 
for one year . 
H e  shall preside at a l l  meetings and shall 
per form a l l  duties as are imposed upon him b y  law 
or by act ion of the board . I f  he is absent from 
any meet i ng o r  refuses to perform h i s  dut i e s  t h e  
vi ce-president shal l fun ct ion i n  h i s  stead .  I f  
both are absent a president pro tempore shall be 
appo i n t ed . 
H e  s ha l l  be an e x  o ff i c i o  member o f  all 
comm i t t e e s  appo inted by t he Board o f  Educat i o n . 
The secretary o f  the Board o f  Education 
shall be e l ected or appointed by t he Board o f  
Educ at ion and may b e  a member thereo f ,  who shall 
serve for one year . He may rece ive such compen­
sat i o n  as sha l l  be fi xed by t he Board o f  Educat i o n  
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prior �:i his e l e c t io� and , i f  c. �-enber, may vot e 
on a l l  que st ions comin� be fore �he board . 
�e shal l per for� the dut ies usual l y  pertaini�� 
to h is office, or tc the clerk �� a Soard o f  
Direc t ors , and such a s  are imposed on him by l aw, 
or by a c � ion o f  t�e 3oard of Ed�c ation . If he 
i s  absent from any �ee�in� or refuses t o  perform 
his dut ie s ,  a secretary pro temp:ire who shal l be 
a menber of the board shall be appoint ed . 
MEETP�GS 
Re�ular meeti��s o f  the board shal l be held 
on the t hird Monday of each mon�� beginning at 
7:00 ?. M. 
PROCEEDI:: 3S 
T�e basic order of business for a l l  regular 













Ro l l  C2.ll 
Approval of �inut es 
Financial re;ort s 
Acknm·1led;;:.-!.'.ent s 
Comr.iuni cat i o:'ls 
Special repc.r�s 
Report of co��it t ees 
Old business 
:·Jew business 
Report of ad�inistrat i�n 
Adjournmen-c 
proce edin�s sf the board shall be governed 
by the l aws of the s�ete and �e�eral parl iamentary 
procedures as set fo�:h in Rober� ' s  Rules o f  Order . 
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A copy o f  a l l  minutes and t h e  n�::.es o f  t hose 
who �ake and second such mot ions sh�ll be r e corded 
i n  the minut e s .  When a vot e  i s  t ak�� upon any 
measur e ,  a quorum b e i n g  presen t ,  a �a:ority o f  
the nembers voting on the measure sh�ll determine 
the ou�come thereo f .  
On a l l  mot ions wh i c h  requ ire t�e expendi t ure 
o f  fund s ,  a rol l call vote shal l b e  taken with the 
names of t he members vot ing "yea" o:- :inay:' b e ing 
. . 
r e corded i n  the minut es . 
S in c e  all officers are elected � s  board members 
and subsequently chosen by the memb��s to fil l  
t he office s ,  they shall have t h e  p r i � i l e�e o f  
votin� on a l l  i s s ues t h e  same as any �ther b oard 
member . 
�he board sha l l  act as a comr: i � : e e  of t he 
who l e  unless i t  seems advisable t o  a�?oir.t a 
special committee for a s p e c i f i c  pur�ose . �-Jhen 
needed a special committee sha l l  b e  app o i n t e d  
b y  t he president a n d  shall cease t o  exist o n c e  
i t s  purpose has b e e n  ful fil l e d . The president 
and superint endent shal l  b e  member s ,  ex offici o ,  
o f  all  commit t e e s , but the superint e�ndent s h a l l  
have n o  power t o  vote . 
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?atrons �: the distr i c t  w�s���1r to present 
petit i ons to the board should con t act the super­
intendent not later than 12 : oo·�)on on the Wednesday 
prec ee1ing the regular board �ee�ing for the month 
and �otify hi� regarjing the to��� of the petition 
and �ake arra�ge�ents to presen: :he petition. 
?atrons �: the district wis�in� to make a 
verbal pre senta�ion to the board should follow 
the procedures as out lined above. 
Unannounced visitors at mee�in�s of the 
board shall be heard only if �h: a�enda is 
flexible enough to permit the w��k for the 
evening to be completed without �nduly prolon�ing 
the length of the meetinf. 
The most i�port an t functio� �f the Board of 
Education is the for�ation of p�: icy t o govern 
the school. 
3oard poli�ies are stateme��s which set forth 
the p�rpose and describe in general terms the 
or�a�ization and pro �ra � of the school. They 
cr eate a fra�ework with in whi c h  the superintendent 
and e�ployees can dis c ha r �e t heir as signed duties 
wi�h positive direction. 
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I t  i s  o f  utmost importance that the Board 
of Education,  superintendent and staff work in an 
atmo sphere o f  mutual trust and r.;ood�·Ii l l .  A c l ear 
unders t anding, therefore , amon� those �ent ioned 
concerning policy format ion and exec�� ion i s  
necessar y .  
The Board o f  Educat ion subsc ribes to t he 
fo l lowing pri n c ip l e s  and procedures as developed 
by the I l l inois Assoc iat ion of School Boards 
and the I l l inois Associat ion of School Adm i n i s trators . 
1 .  The Board of Educat ion w i l l  estab l i sh such 
policies for the conduct and administration 
of t he schools as are prescribed by law 
and such other pol i c i e s  as �ay seem advisab l e  
and have them prepared i n  such form that 
all concerned w i l l  be aware of such 
pol i c i e s . 
2. The Board o f  Educat ion will select a 
superintendent who shall be :he head 
of the school system and be direc t l y  
respon s i b l e  to the board for the to tal 
admi n i strat ion of the schosl d i s t r i c t . 
The board will vest in hin �he n e c e s sary 
authority and provide him with appropriate 
personnel to c arry out such ad�in i s trat ion . 
3 .  The Board o f  Educat ion w i l l  endeavor t o  
give counsel and advice to the superintende n t  
regardinE the admi n i st rat io� o f  t h e  school 
as it deems nece ssary or expedient , 
rememberin? always that board memb ers 
as individuals have no authorit y ,  and 
only p o l i c i e s  voted by the board have 
forc e .  The board will  adop� po l i c ies 
only after consul t ing the super i n t endent . 
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4 .  The Board o f  Educ at ion w i l l  require o f  the 
superintendent such periodic report s 
as t he board deems necessary t o  keep 
it properly advised on the administ rat ion 
o f  the s c hool distric t .  The superintendent 
must be frank, honest , con c i s e ,  and 
complete in his reports t o  the Board of 
Educat ion . I�portant matters requirinr 
board ac t io n , should be presented by the 
superintendent to the board as required , 
not in a seni-private way to individual 
�embers . 
5 .  The Board of Education w i l l  expect from 
the superintendent attendance at a l l  
board meet ings except as t ime when his 
own employment may be under considerat io�, 
or by mutual consent he i s  ab sent for 
a reason authorized by the boar d .  
6. The Board of Sducation w i l l  employ , pro�o�e, 
suspend, or dismiss personnel after 
consultat ion and upon recommend at ion 
of the superintendent, and w i l l  i s sue a l l  
orders affecting employees through the 
superint endent . 
7 .  �he Board � f  Sduc a t i on w i l l  endeavor to 
develop ways and �eans o f  serving the 
community and o f  keeping parent s ,  patron s , 
and taxpayers informed o f  the s c hool 
program , with the advice and cooperation 
of t he superi�tendent as their executive 
o fficer and professional advisor . 
8 .  The Board o f  �ducation wi l l  endeavor 
thoroughly and const ruct ively to orient 
new board �ew.bers into the work of the 
board and t he educat ion program of the 
s c hools with t he ass istance o f  t h e  
super intendent . 
9. In the coG�unity, the Board o f  Educat ion 
shoul d  expect the superintendent to 
assume his place as a c i t i z en with a l l  
t h e  responsibi� i t y  which the concept 
of c i t i zenship convey s .  He shou l d  use 
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his position of leadership t o  present 
the cause of public educat i on hone s t l y  
and forthright , and t o  further commu�ity 
activi t i e s  compat ible with and complementary 
t o  those o f  t h e  school s .  
1 0 . The Board of Education reserves unto 
it s e l f  all of it s le�al responsib i l ities 
for the operation of a good common schoo l ,  
includin� the ri�ht t o  rej ect any and 
a l l  rec omnendations and the ri�ht to 
revise its policie s ,  rul e s  and re�ul at ions 
from t i me to time t o  meet chanrinfr 
condition s .  
11. Under t he laws of t he Stat e o f  I l l inois , 
t h e  Board of Education is t he final 
authority on any cont roversial tssue 
which c annot b e  resolved throu�h t he 
regularly constitut e d  administrative 
channe l s .  
1 2 .  All meetinvs and records of the board 
are open to the pub l ic , except on those 
occasions when the boar d ,  by majo rity 
vo t e ,  sits in exec utive session . 
Execut ive sessions are called only t o  
consider issues as permit ted by the 
statut e s .  
1 3 .  A l l  official meetings open t o  the public -
e xceptions : 
A l l  meetinRs of any legislat ive , e xe c utive , 
admin i s t rative or advisory bodies of the 
Stat e ,  count ies , townships , cit ie s , 
villages , incorporated t own s . school 
dist r i c t s  and a l l  other municipal 
corporation s ,  boards , bureaus , committees 
or commissions of this Stat e ,  and any 
subs idiary bodies of any of the foregoing 
includinf, but not limited to committ ees 
and subcommit tees which are supported 
in whole or in part by t a x  revenue, 
or which expend t ax revenu e ,  shal l b e  
public meet ings except for ( a )  c o l l e c t ive 
negotiating mat t ers between publ ic 
employers and their emp l oyees o f  
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represe�t a�ive s ,  (t) c e : �t e�at ions for 
d e c isions o f  the I l l inois C��merce 
Com� i s s ion and the I lli�ois Paro l e  
and Pardon Board, ( c ) �e e�i��s where 
t h e  acqu i s ition of real ���perty is 
be i ng cons idered , or w�ere a pendin� 
court proceedin� a �ains � o� on behal f 
o f  the particular gover��e��al unit i s  
b e in g considere d ,  but r.o ���er por t i on 
of sue� �eetin �s �ay be cl�sed t o  the 
public , (C.) grand and ���i� jury ses sions , 
( e )  where the const itu� �o� provides 
that a �over��ental un�: ��� hol d  secret 
meet ingi , and (f) meet i n g s at publ i c  
institutions of higher education relating 
to c aTt9us security or to the safety 
o f  staff and s t udent s .  �his Act does 
not apply to the General A s semb l y  o r  
t o  co��ittees o r  com�iss io::s t hereo f .  
This sec �ion does not ��event any body 
covered by th i s  Act frc� h�ld i n g  closed 
sessions to consider ir.��r��tion regarding 
appoin :�ent , employment )� jismissal 
of an e�ploy ee or o ffi ce� :o determine 
its vali dity , but no fi � al action may 
b e  t aken a� a clo sed s2ss i�n . This 
Section does not preve�t a� a gen cy o f  
govern�ent from holdin; a � l o s ed s e s s ion 
when ?ederal re�ulation �e��ires it . 
This S e c t ion does not p�eve�t a s c hool 
board or any com�it tee t�e�eof from 
hearin� st udent d i s c i p l i�a�y cases o r  
from d i s c u s s in� matters re:�ting to 
individual student s in s�ecial education 
progra�s as defined by Art ic le 14 o f  
The School Code o f  I l linois at a clo sed 
session .  �his Sect ion does not pre vent 
an advisory cowDi ttee appoi�ted t o  provide 
a public body with professi�nal consul tatio n  
on matters germane t o  i� s ��el d  .of 
compet ence from ho l d i n� a � losed s e s s i o n  
t o  consider �atters of pro�essional e t h i c s  
o r  perfor�a�ce . This sec���n does not 
prevent the corporate auth��ities of 
a munic ipal it y from enacti�� ordinances 
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which provide for c l o sed rneetin�s for 
conc i l i ating complaints of discrimination 
under Section 11-1 1 . 1-1 o f  the " I l l i no i s  
Municipal Code!' . approved May 29, 1961 , 
as amended . Thi s  sec tion does not prohibit 
any body covered by this Act froM holding 
c losed s e s s ions t o  consider the appointnent 
of a member to fill a vacancy on that 
body , but no final a c t i on may be t aken at 
a closed session . 
1 4 . The Board o f  Educat ion and the superintendent 
shall have as the basic criterion for 
evaluating any issue , i t s  effect upon 
the educational wel fare of boys and girl s .  
1 5 .  The Board o f  Educat ion , together w i t h  t h e  
superintendent , has a moral obl i gat ion 
t o  provide such leadership and render 
such service as wil l  �ive di�nity to the 
teachin� profession and the learnin� 
process , and as w i l l  en�ender trust 
and confidence on the part of all citizens 
in publ ic educat ion . It is t he i r  
obligation and responsib i l it y  t o  work 
together for an increasin�ly effec t�ve 
program o f  education for a l l  peop l e , 
and inso far as is required by eac h ,  to 
submerge personal ambition, prejudic e ,  




SU?ERINTENDE�T OF SCHOOLS 
��ployment and Qua l i fi c ations 
�he s u�erintendent must p o s s e s s  the proper 
cert ificate �hich �eets the reco�nition requirements 
set fo�t� by the Sta�e of I l l ino i s .  This Must 
include a wast er ' s  degree , wh ich inc ludes twenty 
hours of graduate credit in professional educat ion . 
At leas: e ig�t of t hese hours must be in courses 
in ad�inistration and supervision. The courses 
t aken should be divided between the el ementary 
and seconjary level. The district superintendent 
must have ha� at least four ( 4 )  years of succ essful 
teachin� expe�ience. 
7he supe�i�tendent shall be employed froM 
July 1 to Ju�e 30 on a twelve (12) month bas i s  
and sha l l  be e�� i t l ed t o  a four week vacat ion 
w i t h  pay d ur:�g each fiscal year , exclus ive of 
and in addition to a l l  legal ho l idays and a l l  
other h o l idays which are or may be autho rized 
by t he Board of Educat ion . 
�o�king Principles and Procedures 
A clear unders�andin� between the board 
on one hand and t he superintendent and staff 
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o n  the o t h er hand concerninr po l ic y  format ion and 
pol i c y  execution is neces sary i f  p o l i c i e s  are t o  
be e ffective . The e s t a b l ishment o f  p o l i c i e s  for 
the governing o f  a school d i s t r i c t  by t h e  Board 
of Educat ion and t h e  administrat i on of t h o s e  
pol i c i e s  b y  t he c h i e f  administrator call for a 
high order o f  devot ion , s t a t e smanship and integrity . 
It i s  o f  utmost importance for t h e  good o f  t he 
children in our schools that the Board o f  Education 
and the chief administrator work in an atmo sphere 
o f  mutual trust and good wil l . 
Dut i e s  o f  Superintendent 
The superintendent o f  s c ho o l s  i s  t h e  c h i e f  
execut ive o fficer o f  t h e  Board and h a s  charge 
o f  the ad�inistration o f  the s c h o o l s  under the 
direct ion of t he Board . The superintendent has 
t h �  fo l lowing respons i b i l it i e s : 
a .  Improvement o f  educational opportunity 
b .  Obtaining and developing personnel 
c .  Inter-relationships w i t h  t h e  community -
studying the community t o  relate i t s  
problems t o  educat ion and r e l a t i n �  the 
problems t o  t h e  people 
d .  Administer and maintain funds and 
fa c i l i t ies 
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�arryin? out t n e  a t o v e  O J � l i�ed re spon s ib i l i t i e s >  
the superintendent shal l  have the following duties : 
:-:e sh al 1 :::a/.e rec c ":"::1e:i:te. t i o ;; s  t o  the Soard 
��� cer� i� �  : he b�d�e t , b � i � � i n �  pl ans , 
:�e locati�� o �  s � : e s , t�e s e l ection o f  
: eachers a�d et he r e�ploye e s ,  the s e l e ct ion 
� r  t e x tbo o �s , i � s t r u c t io�a� �at eria l and 
: o u � s e  o f  s t �dy . �he s�pe � ! nt endent 
shal l a s s i st in �eepin� the records and 
a c c o u � t s  o � :�e ?card · an1 in makinP, reports 
required by :�e 3card aud �erform s u c h  
o t h e r  dut i es a s  the Board �ay dele�at e 
to h i m .  
2 .  �e shall  a�te�d a l l  neetin�s o f  t h e  Board 
and Board co�mit t e e s ,  except when his 
o�n e l e c tion , tenure , e ffi ciency o r  
s a l ary are b e i � �  c 0 r, s idered . 
3 .  :-:e shall �a�e res9o�sib i l i � y  for 
�ormul a � i 0 �  � �  school � o l i c i e s > plans 
and pro�ra�s a n d  o:herwise prepare and 
present �a � : s  and expl anat ions n e c e s s ary 
� o  assis: : �� 3oard in i t s  duty o f  
� e gis l a t i � �  �Jr t h e  sc hool s .  
4 .  :-:e shall Y.�e; the 3oard in � J r�ed as t o  
�ow pol i c i e s  a r e  be in f car�ied out , 
E • 
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as t o the e � � e c : ive�e s s  � �  such pol i c i e s , 
and as t o  � � e  c 0 ndi� i on s  a�d effi c i ency 
�f : h e  d i ��e�en� s e r v i c e s  0 �  the s c hool 
s y s : e � .  � e  s � a l l  report a :  each Board 
�ee� ins su�� �at t ers as a r e  oertinent 
t o the bus : � e s s  at hand . 
He shall recG:-:-nend for appointment > 
e l ect ion o r  e�p loynent , all employees 
of the 3o a�d e x c e p t  as otherwise pro v ided . 
�e s�all ass i�n , trans fer a�d rec ommend 
��r pro�o � i � :: o r dismissal any or al l 
e�ployees e x �ept himse l f ,  except as 
� � �erwise pro v i ded . 
�e shal l d irec� the develo?�ent of t h e  
a n n u a l  bud�et for i t s  adoption by t h e  
�oard . 
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8 .  He shall administer the budr,et as enac ted 
by t he Board , actin� at a l l  times in accord­
ance with legal requirement s and the adopted 
pol icies of the Board . 
9 .  �ie shall reoresent the schoo�s before the 
pub l ic and �hall rnaintain throu�h cooperative 
l eadership , both within and out s ide the 
s c hoo l s , such a provram of �ublicity and 
public contac t s  as nay serve t o  i�prove 
understand inf. and morale wit�in the 
schoo l s ,  and kee9 the pub l i c  i n formed 
as to the activit ie s ,  needs and successes 
of t he schools . 
1 0 .  He sha l l  see that a l l  const i t u t ional o r  
statutory laws and a l l  charters or state 
regulations governin� the schoo l s  are 
e f fec t ively carried out . He �ay secure 
legal advice when necessary . 
1 1 .  He shall alter or estab l i sh ,  with the 
. approval of the Board , the a t t endance 
grade levels for the various att endance 
centers within the schoo l d i stric t ,  i n  
t h e  interest o f  �ood administ �ation o f  
the instructional pro �ram . 
1 2 .  �e $ha l l  have the pnwPr t o  nake such 
rules and to give such instructions 
to s c hool employees as may be neces sary 
t o  make the rules and ref-ulat ions of the 
3oard effective in the mana�e�ent o f  
the schoo l s ;  and in a l l  mat t er s  not 
covered by these re�ulation s  he shall 
ac t on his own discretion i f  action i s  
neces sary , but shall report h i s  action 
to the Board for its infor�ation and 
approva l . 
1 3 .  He shall organize a program fo r the 
supervision and evaluat ion o f  a l l  
employees and make progress report s 
to t h e  Board o f  Education re �ardin� 
the performance and e ffect ivene s s  o f  
a l l  employe es . 
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- "" . 
�e s h � � :  b e  a�t �Qrized , u��er c i rc u m s t a n c e s  
�h i c h  s �  1 1 c t at e ,  to s�spe�1 any employee 
and rec ���e�d for d i s c �ar�e any emp loyee 
who s e servies o r  personal a c t i v i t i e s  are 
so unsa t i s �a c : ory as t� warrant s u c h  act ion . 
�e s�al� C e  � espo n s ib l �  �c� deve l op in �  
rules a � �  refu l a t ions = � �  ��vernin� 
�he c��cu : �  � f  :ne st�de�� body and shal l 
�e aut���� z �d t o  take ��a�ever �easures 
dee�ed � e � � s sary to es: ab l ish and ma inta i n 
a contro l : e d  and w e l l  d i s c ip l ined student 
cody . 
3 e  s h a l l  have the power t o  suspend or 
approve s�sp en s i on of st udents for gros s  
�iscondu�: and/or w i l l ful � r  p e r s i s t e n t  
viol a: ior.s � �  s c hool r e ��lat ions . 
Conver s e ly , he shall b e  au�horized t o  
rein s � a� e  t h o s e  who have b e en suspended 
�pon t �eir �aking suitable amends for 
:he o�:e�se and �i vin ? sa: � s fa c t ory 
as sura� c e s  o f  future �ood conduct . 
�e shall ���e respo n s i b � l � � y  for the 
jevelop�e�t o f  s�ch c u r ri c � l urn as w i l l  
provi de a � )rplete and ade��ate s y s t en 
� f  i n s � r� : � ion for all st u�en t s  who 
attend S e : rn�vi l l e  S c hools �nd to keep 
the pr� ��a� o f  st ud ie s ab�east o f . t h e  
�eeds � f  : �e co��u�ity and in a ccordan ce 
with t h e  : �r ren t devel�;�e�� s in the 
field �f e � � c at i o n .  
;11 c o u r s e s 0 f  st udy , : e x: ��ok ado p t ions 
a�d i�s�r� : � ion�l r.aterials shall be 
s ubni� : e � : :  t he superir.te�dent aft er 
a;pro; r � a : s  st a f f  c o n s � d s � �� t o n  and 
�11 s u e �  s h � l l  rec e ive h i s  approval 
p r i o r  to i�pl ementat ior. or use . 
� 9 .  �e s h a l l  �a:ntain o r  cause t o  b e  
�aintaine� financ ial r e c o r j s  wh i c h  
a r e  in a : : �rdance wit h s�und a c countin£ 
p r in c ip l e s ar.d d i re c t i � :. s from t h e  
I l l i nois : r � i c e  o f  Educ a � i o � .  A l l  
re c ei ot s ar.j d i sburser. e � t s  shall b e  
: oordi n a t e j  � i b h  t h e  s c hool treasurer. 
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2 0 .  He shall b e  responsib l e  for t h e  operation 
and maintenance o f  a l l  o f  t he s c hool ' s  
physical fac i l i t i e s  and sha l l  �ake periodic 
report s to the 3 0 2 r j  of �du c a � ion as t o  
t he adequacy o f  sue� fac i l i t i e s  a l on� 
with rec om�endatio�s for imoro?e�ent 
which appear to be j e sirabl � -
2l . He sha l l  determine :�e needs ��� �ransportation 
of studen t s , reco:-:-.::.e:-id suit ab:..e faci lit i e s  
and supervise t h i s  service i �  acc ordance 
with lep.:al require!::e n t s  and :.�: a :::anner 
which assures the reasonable s a fety and 
wel fare of t he student s transp o rt ed . 
2 2 .  He sha l l  maintain all the records necessary 
to the e f fic ient n:a:iaR"ement o f  the schoo l 
and make all reports required t o  the 
various educational and l e gal a�encies . 
2 3 . H e  sha l l  have authori t y  to for:r1 , or t o  
authori z e  t h e  forrna�ion o f  advisory 
coun c i l s  to aid in :he devel op�ent of 
po l i c i es and plans :o carry o n  the work 
of t he s c hool . 
ELEMENTARY SCH�OL PR!�C:PAL 
Qual i :'icat ions 
� l e�entary principal ��st possess a �aster 's 
degree and a val id cert i f i c a t e  which e�� i� l e s  him 
to t e ac h ,  superv i s e , and ad�inister i �  e l e�entary 
s c hoo l s  in Il linois . E l enen: ary prin� �pal w i l l  
b e  e�ployed o n  a t e n  month contract . 
Duties and Funct ion of t he ?rincipal 
-:1:-t::: princ ipal shal l be t h e  c h i e £' ad:·:; i n i strat ive 
o f� i c e r  of the sc hool to which he i s  a s s i �ned , 
r e s p o� s i b l e  to the superint e:.dent for t he general 
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? O l ! c ies and programs . e s � u b l i s h �d by the Board 
and t h e  superintendent . H� sha l l  keep teachers 
and _;:;ip i l s  of the a t t e nd ;::. r . c �  cer. t e r  i n formed o f  
such � o l i c ies and provide f�r c o � rd inat ion and 
d i r e c t ion in carrying t he� out . 
l .  The princ ipal shall be respons i b l e  for 
a s s i s t i n g  the s u � ) e r i n t e n d e n t  i n  t h e  
evalua t io n  o f  t h e  con�e � e n c e  a n d  e f fe c t ­
iveness o f  a l l  t eachers under h i s  
d irection . 
2 .  He shall supply such i n formation about 
the i n s t ruct ional progra� o f  the s c hool , 
teachers ,  and pup i l s  a s  t he superintendent 
or Board may requ ire . �he super int endent 
w i l l  d 1.rec t t h e  presentat i on of s u c h  
informat j_ o n .  
3 .  He shall work under t he imr:e d i a t e  direc t ion 
o f  the s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  and sh�l l c o n s ul t  
with h i m  about t h e  orr,a� i zat ion and 
plans for procedures for the schoo l . 
4 .  The p r i n c ipal s h a l l  con: i n uously keep 
the s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i n for�ed of a c t i v i t i e s , 
plans and pro b l e�s o f  the schoo l .  He 
sha l l  make such formal report s as t h e  
super i ntendent �ay requ i re . 
5 .  The princ ipal s'.'!a l.l be :-espo n s i b l e  for 
the superv i s ion o f  t h e  i n struc t io n a l  
program i n c l ud i nv, a l l  c l a s s  a n d  e x t ra­
c l a s s  a c t i vit i e s  and s h a l l  offer l ea d e r s h i p  
i n  the improveme n t  o f  i�st ruc t io n .  
6 .  The princ ipal s h a l l  b e  respons ib l e for 
the in-service t r a i n i n r:  o f  the t e achers 
in h i s  b u i ldinp.: . 
7 .  The p r i n c ipal sh� l l  be respons i b l e  for 
maintaining d e s i r a b l e  c i t i z enship amo n g  
pup i l s .  He shall have autho r i t y  t o  
d i s c ipl ine or s u s p end pup i l s  and t o  
recornmend d i s rn i s s 3. l  t o  � h e  superintendent 
and the Board . 
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8 .  The principal sha l l  be respo � s i b � e  for 
securing, screeninR and consolidat ing for 
submit t inf, to the superintendent a l l  
requisitions for the s c hool budget . 
9 .  The principal shall be res�on s i bl e  fo r 
the routine supervision o f  non-teachinv. 
employees durin� the school year . 
10 . The principal shall be responsible for 
the supervision and control o� s c �ool 
buildings and �rounds during t he s c hoo l  
year . 
1 1 .  The principal sha l l  be respon s i b l e  for 
as s i sting the superintendent in 
rec ommending teachers for vacan cies 
on the school staff . 
1 2 .  The principal shall be responsib l e  for 
the maint aining of proper and adequate 
records for all pupils enro l l e d .  
1 3 �  The principal sha l l  act for and in lieu 
of the superintendent when the superintendent 
is not ava i l able . 
l � . The principal sha l l  at tend all mee� ings 
of the Board of Education e xcept �hen 
his own s e l e c t ion , e fficiency or s a l ary 
is being considered . 
1 5 .  The principal shall make reco���ndations 
regarding the development and rev i s ions 
o f  the curriculum, courses o f  s�udy , 
t e xtbook adoptions and inst ruc t �onal 
material s .  A l l  su�� revisions a�d 
adoptions must receive approval o �  t h e  
superintendent prior t o  implement a t ion 
or use .  
1 6 .  The principal sha l l  be aut h�rized � o  
delegate to other st aff me�bers c e r t ain 
o f  t he powers and dut ies en�rusted t o  
him by the Board o f  Educat ic:1 and 
superintenden t ,  but he shall re�ain 
responsible for the e x e c ut :on o f  s u c h  
powers and dut ies . 
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17 . The p r i n c ipal sha l l  develop and implement 
p lans for Cor.:::.en c er:.ent Exer c i se s  and 
supervise act ivities assoc iated therewit h .  
1 8 .  The prin c i p al sha l l  be respon sib l e ,  at 
the end o f  e a c �  fradinf period , for the 
preparatio� o f  s t ud e n t  honor ro l l s  and for 
the d i s se�i�a� icn of t h i s  information 
to the l o : a l  news med i a .  
1 9 .  The princ ipal sha l l  organ i z e  and supervise 
the a c t iv� t ie s  neces sary for the annual 
scholast ic honors progra�. 
2 0 .  The p r i n i c i pal sha l l  examine a l l  posters , 
p l acard s ,  s i gn s ,  etc . ,  t o  be d i s p l ayed 
in the s c ho o l  and approve or rej e c t  
t h e i r  d i splay . 
2 1 . The principal shal l serve as a l ia i son 
between the s �hool and paren t s  of students 
who are i l l  a�d arrange for t eachers to 
provide ass ignments for such students 
when a request for ass ignments i s  made . 
2 2 .  The principal shal l  perform a l l  ot her 
dut ies necess ary t o  h i s  office and such 
other duties as �ay be fi xed by the 
superintenden� or 3oard o f  Educat i o n . 
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ART � �.''LE I I I  
INSTRUCTIONAL ST�?F 
PROFESSI JNAL S��?? 
Qual i fii: at ions 
I t  shall be t he purpose of the = J &�d o �  
Education o f  D i s t r i c t  No . 10 t o  
with t eachers and administrators 
personal characteri s t i c s  and are 
S .. ,... ....... .- - -.... ..... ' - · ­- - - - .,,, ... _ _  
s·�pe:'ior 
·Jua::!. i f i ed 
in the i r  areas o f  profess ional serv� � e .  T�� 
teacher i s  t he key t o  effec t i ve inst ��c: i o� an� 
pup i l  growt h ,  working with the supp=:': �� : � e  
admini s t rat ion and t he cooperatio� : �  � : �d e � t s  
and parent s .  
Teachers shall be o f  �ood c hc���:e:' , �OJC 
heal t h ,  a c i t i z en of the Unit ed S� a� � s  a�d a t  
least twenty years o f  age . 
Teachers shal l demon strate t h e � �  a t � l � : y  
and d e s i re t o  work cooperat ively , �e����io � s l y , 
and effect ively for the best interes : s  � �  ��e 
school system , the s t udent s ,  and t�e � o ��u�ity . 
Rec ruit'.:lent 
A competent profess ional sta:� 3 � a l �  b e  
maintained by means o f  an a c t ive re���1:=e�: 
proyra�. Candidates shall be ide�� : �ied ��d 
selected whose train inf. and e xperie��e t e s :  
qua l i f i e s  them to provide a �u& � � � y  educat i o n a l  
program for a l l  students a�d to i�plement t h e  
phi losophy and obj e c t iv�s � f  the � � s � ri c t .  
I r: � e r ,_, i e ':: s 
The superintendent sia l l  i�: �r?iew candidates . 
The superintendent sha l l  sel ect �he �est q ua l i fied 
c andidates and recommend :hem tc � h �  Board o f  
Education for employment . 
Non-Dis crimir.at i�� 
There sha l l  b e  no d i s c rimina�i�;. because o f  
s e x ,  color , ra c e ,  nat ional i t y ,  rel ig!on , o r  
rel i �i o u s  affil iation i n  the emp l �y�ent , a s s ignment , 
promot ion , or d i smis sal o f  cert i f i e �  and non -
cert i fied personnel . ( S C�QJL COD� :? ILLINOI S ,  
Section 10-20 . 7 ,  1 0-2 1 . l ,  1 8- 1 2 ,  2 � -4 , 2 ij - 7 )  
It i s  the intent and purpo s e  � �  t h e  Board 
of Education to comp ly w i t h  and i�plement t h e  
requirements of Tit l e  I X  o �  the � j u c a t i onal 
Amendments of 1 9 7 2 , e ffect ive July 2 1 ,  1 9 7 5 -
I t  i s  the policy o f  S e lmavi l l e  School 
D i s t r i c t  N o .  1 0  not to discrimir:�:e on the 
basis o f  sex in the educ=.: i::nal ;':'O.'.<,;!'ams or 
activi t ies of such s c hool d i s t ri � � . �o p e r s o n  
s h a l l  b e  excl uded from e�; : o yme�t �:�h t he 
d i s tri c t  o n  the basis � f  s e x ;  nor shall any 
person , on the bas i s  of s e x ,  be e x c l uded from 
part ic ipat ion i n ,  be denied t he bene f i t s  o f ,  
or b e  subj ect to d i s c r imination in employment 
or in any academi c ,  ext ra-curr i c u l ar or other 
educational pro�ram o r  a c t i v i t y  operated by 
this s c h o o l  d i s t r ict , pursuant and according 
to the requirement s of Tit l e  IX o f  the Edu cat ional 
Emendmen t s  o f  1 9 7 2 .  
The fo l lowing s h � l l  cons t i t u t e  the �rievan c e  
procedure for prompt and equi t ab l e  resolut ion 
o f  s t udent and employee comp l a i n t s  a l l egine non-
comp l iance with T i t l e  I Z :  
Step 1 .  Any co�plaint all eging non-comp liance 
with T i � l e  IX shall b e  i n  wri t i n g ,  
sha l l  i � c l ude a statement o f  fa ct s ,  
compri s i� �  the a l l eged non-comp l i a n c e ,  
sha l l  be s i gned and dated , shal l be 
filed wi� h the d i s trict ' s  T i t l e  I X  
coordin�:or ( s uperintendent ) .  
S t ep 2 .  The Ti t l e  I X  coordinator shal l refer 
the wri � � e n  comp l aint to the appropriate 
adminis�rat ive employee for invest ir,ation 
and conference with the complainant 
for an equitab l e  resolut ion o f  the 
complai�t . Within ten ( 1 0 )  days o f  
such neet ing , i f  the �rievance i s  
not s a t i s factor i l y  resol ved , the 
adminis� rative employee shall 
c o mrnu n i c c. � e  h i s  investi fat i ve 
findin ;·s a!1d h i s  recom:r,er.dat ion 
in writin� to the Ti t l e I X  
coordi:1:?."..: 0 r .  
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Ste� 4. 
I f  :. '.< e  ;:;r :.::·:::.:.:-:.ce i s  �-.:.: sn:, i s factorily 
res ol� ed u n j e �  S t e p  2 ,  the gri e vant 
s h a l l  �otify the T i t l e  I X  coo r d i nator , 
w i t h i �  � e n  c : o )  c!ays :- : ... the meet inr,: 
held � � i e r  s : � p  2 ,  a � �  shal l ,  w i t hin 
ten ( l J )  days o f  a � �� ��t i� e ,  cal l a 
meet :. r,;: ::::; f ': he: ,-r i e ·..r=.:--.: :1nd ot her 
appr� � r � a t e  � art i e s ,  � !  any , for 
d i s c u s s :.on a � 1  an e q u i : a b l e  resolution 
O r!'"\ ":"" .. -_ ..... _=-_ f' 0  ............. _.· 1- � 1- '.1•- . -.-.: - :.... i· n  '-er1 ( 1 0 )  - - - - v .• - , _ ,  - ,, 
days :; -:"  � r..e :: ::->  ::1ce': i: 1 � , the T i t l e  IX 
coor� ::._;:�": or s h a l l  c :>::-.:-:-:,;� i c a  t e h i s  
d e c i s ! s �  i� � r i t i n � ,  : ) fe t her w i t h  
supp�rt i n g  r ea son s , �o the ?,r i e vant 
and t h e  pres ident o f  : h e  School Board . 
I f  � h e  �ri eva n ce i s  n � :  sat i s factor i l y  
r e s o l ?ed under Step 3 ,  the �ri evant 
shal l ,  within ten ( 1 0 )  days o f  t he 
coordi�a� o r ' s dec i s ic� , forward copies 
of :�e �rievance and : ":her app ropriate 
mat e r :. �l s , i f  any , t c  :he pres ident 
o f  � h e  ;oard o f  Educa: i o n , a n d  may 
req� e s :  a pub l ic o r  pr ivat e h e ar ing 
b e fo r e  t he Soard o f Educat ion . The 
Board �f Educ ation � � : h i n  f i f t een ( 1 5 )  
day s : :  r e � e � p t  of he�ring re que st 
s h a � :  �ea� :�e i ss ue . Within f i ft een 
( 1 5 �  d�ys a � : er t h e  he arine ,  or w i t h i n  
fi f: � e� ( 1 5 )  d a y s  a �� e r  r e c e i p t  o f  
wri : : �� €rievance a � d  support i n� 
mate� � � � s , � f  no hear��� i s  requested , 
the 3 J �rd sha l l corn��� :. c a t e  i t s  d e c i s ion 
in �ri: i � g ,  t o �e t h e r  x � � h  s u pport ing 
reaso�s : o  the grieve�� -
S t e �  5 .  I f  � �e gr i evanc e i s  n � :  sat i s fa c t o r i l y  
r e s o : ved unjer S t e p  4 �  the grievant 
may , �i�hin ten ( 1 0 )  days of the rec e ipt 
o f  � � �  d e c i s ion of � h �  3oard o f  
Sdu c �: i �n ,  forward t h e  comp l a i n t  
to t � e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h =  Office o f  
C i v : l  �i �h: s ,  Chic a�c ' s  re�ional 
o f f i : 2 , for i n ve s : i �a : � o n  and 
app r � ; r ia: e cet er�ina: ion . 
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The grievant and the Ti t l e  I X  coord inator , 
administ rat ive employee or Board o f  Educat i on 
may be represented a t  any step of the fore�oing 
procedure . 
The T i t l e  I X  coordinator i s  authori zed t o  
no t i fy appl i cant s  for employmen� , st udent s ,  paren t s , 
and emp loyees o f  such district o f  t he above p o l i c y  
and grievance procedure and shall pub l ish a n o t i c e  
to t h a t  e ffec t in t h e  local newspaper and in any 
news l e t ter pub l i shed by the d i st ri c t .  
Affi rmat ive Act ion - Equal Snp loyment Opport u n i t i e s  
I t  i s  the p o l i c y  o f  t h e  Board o f  Educ a t ion t o  
take a ffirmative a c t i on to acco�p l ish the fol lowing 
goal s :  
The District sha l l  in i t s  e�ploy�ent s y s t ems 
for profess ional and c l a s s i fied enp l oyees : 
1 .  Guarant e e  fair t reatment o f  appl i cants 
and employees in all aspec t s  o f  personnel 
administration without rer,ard to t h e i r  
race , colo r ,  nat ional origi n ,  rel igious 
cree d ,  a�e , physical handicap , or s e x  
exceptin� those posit ions where a 
part i cular sex is a bona fide occupat ional 
qual i fication.  
2 .  Ident ify and correct any employment 
prac t i c e  that i s  not j o b  related and 
that has an adverse effect on minorit y 
groups and women . 
3 .  Requi�e t h a t  a � � i r�at i � �  a � t ion employment 
p ra c t i c e s  be e s t a tl i s� = �  a�1 adhered t o  
as the contro l J i n �  f a c : ��s i n all personnel 
act ions in cludin� and � � :  l imi t ed t o  
rec ru it in[ , s c � e e n in f , �i � i ng ,  a s s i gning , 
pay in � ,  evalua � i n s ,  p�:��: i n g ,  demo t in K ,  
lay i ng o !� and i i sc i�: i � i � � .  
4 .  Take whatever p � s i t i v e  a : : ions may b e  
necessary to c : � r e c t  : �e c �fec t s  o f  
advertent or i�ajver���: d i s crimina t i on 
in the repre se�: a t i on a�d �t i l izat i on o f  
minorit ies and ���e� i �  : � �  work force 
a t a l l  leve l s . 
?he Dist r i c t  sha l l  in i t s �ela�ionsh i p s  w i t h  
contract ors : 
? · Requ i re co�pl ia�ce wit� �x3autive Order 
11246 t ha� all ; e rson s ,  �i��s or c orporat ions 
supplyinf. £OO d s ,  �ater i al s ,  equipme n t , 
o r  serv i c e  o f  a�y ki�d : �  : h e  dist r i c t  
shall cer:ify i �  writ �� � o� a l l  b i d s  
to t h e  d i s�ric: that e a � h ,  as a c o n t ractor 
w i t h  the d i s t r i � � ,  sha:: � o t  d i s c r i minate 
agains� ariy emp:�yee c �  a ; � l i cant for 
employmenc b e c a� s e  o f  �a � e ,  color , s e c , 
re l i �i on , o r  n a: i 8 nal : � i � � � -
�he Di st ri c t s � a l l  a _  t h e  i�;:��entat1on o f  
t h i s  pol icy : 
6 .  Charge the sup e�i�tende�� � �  schoo l s  with 
respo n s i b i l i t y  ��r the �e�elopment and 
enforcerr:ent o f  � e�ulat i � � s , report ing 
procedures and a plan �:r evaluat i o n  
o f  the e ffect i•ien2ss o� : � e  progra m ,  all 
of w h i c h  re s ul � !n equal e�ployment 
opport u � i � i e s  � e � l e c t i � �  t�e sp ir i t  
and inten� o f  � � i s  �ol i;y . Autho r i t y  
for iMple�en t ir.� this � e s � � � s i b i l i t y  
sha l l  t e  d e l e � � : e d  to a� a��irnat iv e 
act ion o f f i cer a;po i n � e �  � = �  this 
spec i fi c  purpose.  
� o  . .  ,/ 
Sect ion 5 0 4  o f  the Rehab i l itat ion Act o f  1 9 7 3  
I t  i s  the intent and purpose o f  the Board o f  
Educat ion to comply with and i mpl ement the requirements 
o f  Section 5 0 4  o f  the Rehab i l i t at ion A c t  of 1 9 7 3 ,  
effect ive June 3 ,  1 9 7 7 . 
I t  i s  the p o l i c y  of Selmavil l e  School District 
No . 1 0  not to d i s c r iminate on the bas i s  of a handicap 
in t he educat ional programs or activities of such 
s chool d i s t r ic t . No person shall be e x c l uded - from 
employment with the district on the basis o f  a 
hand i c ap ;  nor shall any person , on the bas i s  o f  
a han d i c ap , be e x c luded fron1 part i c ipat ion i n ,  be 
denied the benefits o f ,  or b e  subj ected to d i s c riminat ion 
in employment or i n  any academi c ,  extra-curr icular 
or other educat ional pro gra� or act ivity operated 
by this school distric t ,  pursuant and ac cord ing to 
the requirements of Section 5 0 4  of the Rehab i l itat ion 
Act of 1 97 3 .  
The fol l owine shall con stitute t he gr ievanc e  
procedure for prompt and equitable resolut i o n  o f  
s t udent and employee complaints allegi n g  non­
comp l iance with Sec t i on 5 0 4  of t he Rehab i l it at i on 
Act o f  1 9 7 3 : 
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� � e � l .  Any c��p l aint a l l e �ing non- compl iance 
with Sect ion 504 o f  the Rehab i l itation 
A c t  sha l l  be in wri t ing, sha l l  inc lude 
a state�ent of fac t s ,  compri s i n �  the 
a l l eged n o n - c o mp l i a n c e ,  sha l l  be signed 
ar.d dat ed , and shal l be filed w i t h  
distr! c� ' s  Rehab i l i t at ion A�t coordinator 
( supe� i n : e n d en t ) .  
S : �; 2 .  The Reha b i l i t at ion A c t  coordinator 
sha l l  re �er the wr i�t en complaint to 
the appropriate adr.inist rat i ve employee 
for i� v e st i gat ion and conferen c e  with 
the co�plainant for an equi t ab l e  
reso l ut ion o f  t h e  compl aint . Within 
ten ( 1 0) days of such meet inc , if 
the grievance is not sat i s fa c t o r i l y  
resol ved,  the admin i s t rat ive employee 
sha l l  communicate h i s  invest i eat ive 
find i;.�s and his recommendat ions in 
wri� i;.s to the Reha b i l i t at i on A c t  
coord�� ator . 
S : e; 3 .  I f  the grievance is not sat i s factorily 
reso l v e d  under Step 2 ,  the gr i evant 
shall not i fy the Rehab i l it a t i on Act 
coordir.ator ,  wit hin ten ( 1 0 )  days of 
t he mee�ing held u:.der Step 2 ,  and 
shal l , �ithin ten ( 1 0) days of such 
not i c e , call a Meet i ng of the grievant 
and o t � e r  appropriate part ies , i f  any , 
for di s � u ssion and an equi t ab l e  
resol�� ion o f  the co�p l aint . Within 
ten ( 1 0 )  days of their meet in� , the 
Ad�instrator shal l com�un icat e his 
dec i s ion in writ i n B ,  together with 
supporting reasons , t o  the grievant 
and the pres ident o f  the Board of 
Educat ion . 
s � 2 ;  4 .  I f  t he grievance is not sat i s factorily 
resolved under Step 3,  the gri evant 
shal l , within ten ( 1 0 )  days o f  the 
Admi n � s t rator ' s  d e c i s i o n ,  forward 
c o p i e s  � f  the grievance and o ther 
appropr i a t e  �ater ia l s � i f  any , t o  
t he p�esident o f  t h e  Board o r  
5du c a t i o n ,  and may request a p ub l ic 
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or private hear i n �  b e � = � �  : h e  B o ard 
of Educat ion . The 3oa::'= J �  Sduca t i on 
within f i fteen ( 1 5 )  days o f  receipt 
of hearing req uest s h a : :  �ear t h e  
issue . Within f i ft ee;. � : ? )  days 
after the hear i n g ,  or � � : � i �  fifteen 
( 1 5 )  days after re c e i ; :  :� �rit t e n  
grievance and suppor: � ;. �  �a�erial s ,  
i f  no hearing is req�e s : e � ,  t he 3oard 
shall commun i c a t e  i t s  � s : : s ion in 
writ ing , together w i t t  sup; ?rting 
reasons to the �rievar.: . 
S t ep 5. I f  the grievance i s  no: sa� i s factorily 
resolved under Step 4 ,  :he grievant 
may , w i t h i n  ten ( 1 0 )  days of t he rece ipt 
o f  the d e c i s ion o f  the �oard o f  Educat ion , 
forward the complaint : �  � h e  Director 
of the Office of Civil ?i �ht s ,  Chic ago ' s  
re�ional o ffice , for i��est igat i o n  and 
appropriate determinat �cn . 
The grievant and the Reha b i l i t � : �o� A c t  coordinator , 
adm i n i s t rative employee or Board o f  � � u � at ion may b e  
represented a t  any step o f  the foreg: � n �  procedure&. 
The Rehab i l itation Act coordina: � �  �s author ized 
t o  not i fy app l icants for employnent , s : � j ent s ,  parent s ,  
and employees of the di st ricc of t he ab0�e p o l i c y  
and grievan c e _ procedure and shall � u: : i s �  a no t i c e  
t o  that effec t i n the local newspape::- in any 
news letter published by the d i s t r ic t .  
Cert i fie at io;i 
Each member o f  the profess io�al s�aff shall have 
an I l l inois Cert i fi cate wh i c h  legally qua: i fi e s  the 
member for dut ies ass igned . ( SC�OOL �JJ� OF I LLINOI S ,  
Art ic l e  2 1 )  
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A s s  i ;1;nment s 
·:-c.e a s s i �n:-::e n t s  o f  all members o f  the pro fess ional 
s t a : �  2 � a l l  be made by t�e superintendent . Teac hin� 
ass :. :·: . :·:�nt s  shall be �;ade a ft e r  c o n s u l L a t i o n  w i t h  
t he ; � '  :.:·.c ipal and o t her appropriate personne l .  
Ad�! � :. s : rative a s s i�n�e � t s  shall be made after 
c o n s � : � a� ion wi�h t he 9card o f  Educa t io n .  
Tran s fers 
:he super i n t en d e n t  may t ransfer members o f  
the ; � � fe s s ional s t a f f .  Teachers and administrators 
may � e � u e s t  trans fe r s .  The t ransfer o f  personnel 
frorr J � e  buil d i n �  to another may be necessary t o  
mair.: s i� a balance o f  yout h ,  e xp e ri ence , and 
spec :. � l :.zed comp e t e n c e  a��n� the several schools 
in t � �  syst em . The wel fare o f  s tuden t s and t he 
prog���s o f  the s c ho o l s  are p rime c ons iderat ions 
in a;·:::::-::iving t ra!ls fer reque s t s . Trans fer a c t  ion 
is d e : e r�ined a f t er conferring with all individuals 
conce:-r:ed . 
Creden t i a l s  
A �emb er o f  t h e  pro fess ional s t a f f  i s  n o t  
el i g:. : l e t o  rece ive co�p e � s a t ion for h i s/her 
s erv:. � e s  .unt i l  o f f i c ial college tran s c r i p t s  are 
on r :. : �  i� the superintendent ' s  o f f i c e  c ert i fyin g 
col l e ;e credit s and der.rees earn e d , a s  required 
· by the ILLINOIS SCHOOL CODE : Sect ion 2 4 - 2 3 , and 
an appropriate I l l ino i s  Certi ficate wh ich l e gal l y  
qua l i f ies him/her for t h e  teaching or s upervi sory 
dut i es ass igned . The I l l ino i s  Cert ificat e  shall 
be reB i s t ered annua l l y  with t he Superintendent o f  
the Educat ional Service Region . 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
New Employees 
Each employee at his/her own expense shall 
p rovide a written statement of phy s i c a l  fit nes s  
to p e r form duties a s s igned and freedom fro� 
comJ!mn icable disea s e .  Thi s  statement shall 
include the resul t s  of a phy s i cal examinat ion 
made b y  a l i c e nsed phy s i c ian not more than 
90 days preceeding t ime of presentat ion to the 
Board of Educat i o n .  
The health �ond i t i on o f  t he employee �ust 
be s uc h  t hat he/she can d i s charge his profe s s ional 
respon s i b i l i t i e s . ( S CHOOL CODE OF ILLPJOIS : 
Sect ion 2 4 - 5 )  
Tuberculin Tests 
The Board of Education may require an emp l oy e e  
t o  present t o  t h e  superintenden� , e vidence cert i fy i n g  
such employee to b e  free o f  tubercul o s i s  i n  a 
co���� � � �� l e  �or� a�� wh!ch � e r � i fi c at e  shall be 
b a s e d  u;c� or r e fer t o  a ches; X-ray o r  negative 
t ub e r c u � i �  test maje �ithin 3� days of the date 
of the c �r� i f i c at e .  
A�ji� ional ��a=inations 
��e 3oard of � j �cat ion =ay require a medical 
e xa�in�t��n of any � � p l o y e e  by a des ignated 
l icensed physic ian a�d shal l � ay the e xpense s 
thereof from school fund s . 
ILLIN J I S , Sec t i on 2 � - 5 )  
( S C:-lOOL CODE OF 
EM PLO·� :.s:!T 
?r0bat io�ary Status 
A l l  cert i fi c a t e d  employees shal l serve a 
prob a : i��ary period 2f at leas� two consec u t i ve 
years i� :J i  stric t :: :· . l 0 prio!" ': o entering 
upon con: �nued con : � ac':ual se�vice ( t enure ) . 
Cer: i fi c a�ed � ��s�nnel � i t h  less t han one 
year ' s  e xperience ; r i o r  to e�;loyment by District 
No . 1 0 ,  �pon the r e � 2��endat io� of the superint endent 
may b e  requested by � � e  Board � �  Educ at i on to serve 
an addit i�nal y ear o f  probationary servi ce . Such 
actio� sha l l  be i n i: ! a t e d  by wr i� t en n o t i c e  by 
regi s t e red mail at least 60 days prior t o  t h e  end 
o f  the s � �ool year . Such nc t i �e shal l state the 
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reasons for t he one year e x t ensi �!1 and shal l out l i n e  
t h e  corre c t ive act ions which t he t e acher shou l d  
take t o  sat i s factorily co�plet e probat ion . 
CODE OF ILLINOIS , Sect ion 2 4 - 1 1 )  
Contractual Cont inued Service 
( S CHOOL 
A l l  certicated perso�nel not on probat ionary 
status sha l l  be on conti�ued contrac � aal service 
( t enure ) i n  compliance with t he SCHO�L CODE OF 
ILLINOIS , Sect ion 24-11.  
Dismissal o r  Reduction of Staff 
Any ful l -t ime cert i fi c at e d  pers�� who is  on 
probation and who i s  not to b e  re-e:'.iI=loyed for t he 
fo l lowing school year shall be given wr i t t e n  not i c e  
o f  dismissal s t a t ing the specific re�son therefor , 
b y  rev, ist ered mail 60 day s before t � e  close o f  
the school y ear b y  the Board o f  Sdu��� ion . ( SCHOOL 
CODE OF ILLINOIS , Se ct i o n  2 4 - 1 1 )  
Any ful l-t ime cert i f icated pe�so� who i s  on 
contin ued contractual service may be d i s�issed for 
the reasons set forth in the SCHOOL �JDS OF ILLINOIS 
and in the manner prescribed by law . ( SCHOOL CODE 
OF ILLINOIS , Sec t ion 1 0- 2 2 . 4  and 24-1 2 )  
Re l ease from Contra�t 
C ert i ficated personnel may � e��i�ate t he i r  service 
for t h e following sc��2l year by a writ t en not i c e  
sent t o  the superi�����e�t and secretary o f  t h e  
�oard o f  Ed ucat ion a :  : e a s t  6 0  jay s b e fore t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t he Durin� the 60 
cay period pr ior t o  ��� � = � i n n i n �  o f  the school 
year c ert i fi c at e d  pe�s��nel may r eque st t o  be 
released fro� their � :n�racts . The 3oard o f  
Educat ion cay o r  may ��� , a t  t he i r  opt ion , grant 
such reques t s .  ( SC�J�� CODE OF !LLINOI S ,  Sec t ion 
24-1 4 ) 
The work load � �  : �e t eac hers shal l be 
det ermined by the s � ; e � i nt endent and shall be 
con s is t ent with the r � �� l at ion s o f  the I l l i no i s  
O �f i c e  o f  �duc at io� . : �  addit i�:, to t eachin g 
d�� i e s ,  staff members s�al l assu�e supervisory 
a�d profe s s i � nal re s; : � s �b i l it i e s . 
:��:��RS ' HORK DAY 
The mininum wcr% iay for cert i f i cated personnel 
shall be determined by : h e  super intenden t . The 
superv i s ion � f  s t ud e� : 2 c t i v i t ies , faculty meet in?s , 
i�-service educatio� ; �= : e c : s , and s imilar a c t i v i t i e s  
are required i n  add� : � o �  : �  t h e  regular school day . 
C ert a in s pec i f i c  e x : r a  dut ie s  may be ass igned , 
re1�i r i n g  t i �e and re s ; �� s i t i l i � ies o u t s i d e  the 
!1 '7 
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normal sciool day for wh i c h  teac hers shall receive 
extra co�pensat i o n  a c cordinc t o  the s c hedu l e  
adopted b y  t h e  Board o f  Educat ion . 
CONTRACTUAL SCHOOL 1EAR 
The contrac t ua l  s c hool year for t eachers shall 
consist of the days i n c l uded in the s c hool calendar 
adopted ar:nual ly by the Board o f  Education and 
the d e s i gnated inst itute day s .  ( SCHOOL CODE OF 
ILLINO I S ,  S e c t ion 1 0 - 1 9 )  
TUTORIN G  STUDENTS 
Teac�ers shal l not a c cept compe�sation for 
tutorinc s t ud e n t s  enro l l e d  i n  the D i s t r ict No . 1 0  
s chools e x cept as they may b e  a s s igned t o  teach 
homebound students by the superintenden t . 
TEACHER LIABILITY 
Teac�ers and admin istrators are respo n s i b l e  
for t h e  welfare and safety o f  st uden t s  under t he i r  
supervi s i s � .  I f  a c c ident s t o  s t udents should 
o c c ur , evidence must b e  provided t hat reasonab l e  
precaut ions were taken and reasonable j ud�ment 
exerc ised . I f  st udent s are inj ured e�er�en c y  
treatmen� shall b e  prov ided until profess ional 
aid can b2 secured . 
A c c icents shall be reported t o  the p r i n c i p a l  
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show i n t"  t i!ne , p l ac e ,  and other pert inent facts 
on the Acc ident Form provided . 
S t udents must not be sent on errands beyond 
the sc hool grounds except w i t h  the approval o f  
an adm i n i strator . 
S�3STITUTE TEACHERS 
The admin i s t ra: ion shall maint ain a l i st of 
q ua l i f i e d  subs t i t ut e  t eachers who shall b e  cal led 
t o  serve when regular staff members are abs ent . 
Subst i t ute t eachers shall b e  properly cert i ficated 
and approved by the superintendent . ( SCHOOL CODE . 
OF ILLriOIS ' Sect ic:-. 2 1 - 9 ) 
When s ub st i t ute t eachers are not availabl e ,  
members o f  the pro�essional staff may be reque sted 
to s ub s t itute duri�� their unscheduled t ime . 
TEACHER AIDES 
Teac�er aides �ay be ut i l ized in accordance 
with Sect ion 1 0-22 . 3 4 of the SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS . 
Employment 
Teacher aides shall be appo inted by t h e  
super intendent wit� t he approval o f  t h e  Board 
of Educat j_on . 
Qua l i ficat ions 
Teacher aides s ha l l  have earned at l e a st 
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3 0  s e��ster hours o f  credit from a recovn i zed 
inst i:��ion of h i�her learnin� and be a c i t i z en 
o f  the Jni t ed S t at e s . 
Evaluat ion 
7s acher aides shall be evaluated by their 
supe�v is�rs and princ ipal s .  
Hol idays 
Teacher aides shall be gran ted t he same 
hol i days as t h e  professional staff.  
Personal Leave 
Teacher aides sha l l  be e n t i t l e d  to t he 
same ��rsonal leave as the non-profe s s ional 
staff . 
S i c k  Leave 
T�a8her aides shall be entit led to the same 
s i c k  l -=2ve as the profess ional st a f f .  T ime o f f  
sha l l  � e  equivalent to the hours worked per day . 
IN-SERVICE TRAINING PROGRAM 
A cont inuous program of in- service training, 
inc ludirig the ut i l i zat ion of " In-Service Day s , "  
shall t e  conducted for a l l  cert i fi c ated personne l .  
Such t raining programs shal l be t he respon s ib i l i t y  
o f  t h e  s�perintendent or t he superintendent ' s  
desi hr,e-= 
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Tea�hers shall be respon s i b l e  for keeping 
the�se � v e s  in formed � f  i��r�ve�e n t s  in educ a t i o n  
thro�r� ; r o fe s s ional st udy , pro � � s s i�nal meet i n �s ,  
i r. - s e � v � 2 e  rne�� ings , and s chool v i s :� a t i � n .  
A c � i ? i � i e s  t o  broade� � h e  teacher ' s  b a c k�round 
and �a�e �or b e t t er ��a l i t y  teaching inc lude 
travel and profess io;ial workshops. 
A l l  profe s s ional growth cred i t s  must b e  
approved b y  the superintenden t .  Course work 
must a l s o  be approvej in advance by t he super-
i n t er.der.t in order t J  receive credi� on the salary 
sched' . .< l e . 
::1iAI...UATI·):J 
:here shall bs : � e  or �ore evaluations o f  
a l l  � �o b a t iona�y a�d � s � ure t�a chers each year. 
�ne evaluations s�all i n c lude a review of 
the s t re�gths and 9 o � sntia l s  of the �eachers 
as w e l l  a s  needs for ��pro vemen t .  �bj ectives 
and go a l s  sha l l  be ����ally developed to improve 
teacnin� prac t i c e s  ar.d pro fes s i onal f.rowth .  
T�e pr imary purpose 8 �  the evaluation s  s ha l l  
be t o  i�crove � h e  qu�l i � y  o �  i n s t ruc t i o n .  However , 
;:: 1 -' � 
· t he eva l ua t io n s  sha l l  be used t 0  det er�:�ine whether 
probat io nary teachers be recommended for tenure 
and whether tenure t eachers be retained or d i smissed . 
The evaluation report sha l l  b e c ome part o f  
the t eacher ' s  permanent record . 
TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT DlJE TO I LL:·ESS OR I N CAPACITY 
Employment may b e  t erminated when an employee 
is unab l e  t o  ful f i l l  the employ ee ' s  a s s i �ned duties 
because of i l l n e s s  or incapac it y .  
Temporary i l l n e s s  or incapa c i t y  sh�ll not be a 
cau s e  for t ermination of employment . Te:npo rary 
i l lness or incapacity i s  defined as the inab i l ity 
to per form ass igned dut i e s  during a p eriod o f  
s i x  consecut ive month s .  
Failure t o  cont inue work beyond �he s i x  month 
period , or beyond the t ermination date o f  a l l  
accumul ated s i c k  l eave , whichever o c c u � s  l a s t , 
shal 1 be cause for t e rminat ion o f  empl oy:1ent . 
REPORTING TEACHER ASS�!CES 
Teachers who find it neces sary to be a b s e n t  
shall give adequate not i fi c a t ion to the princ i pal . 
Adequate not ice shall also be �iven to t h e  
princi pal o f  the date o f  the t eacher ' s  ret ur.n to 
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wo r k .  I n  case ade��ate no � i c e  is no � �iven and a 
sub s t i tute reports f�r wor k ,  the t eacher shall b e  
consi dered absent f o �  the day . 
L!::AVES 
:U l it ary Leave 
A l eave of abse�2e shall be granted to tenure 
t ea c hers inducted ���o the �il itary s ervice . 
The cont ract ual co�1inued service shall not be 
a f fe c t e d  by such ab s 2�ce . ( SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , 
S e c t ion 2 4- 1 3 )  
�eaves o� �bsence 
Leaves of a b s � � 8 e s  �ay be granted t o  members 
of t he professiona : s : a f f .  App l i c a t i ons for leaves 
shall be submit t e d  : �  the supe rin tendent in writ�ng 
b e fore the effe c t ivs dates of such leave s .  The 
app l i c a t ion shall � � : l ude the period o f  absence , 
the reason for the : e ave , and t he act ivit i e s  t o  
b e  engaged i n .  ��ndit ions and pro v i sions o f  
the leaves shall be s;ec ified b y  the Board o f  
Educa t i o n .  
Jury Duty 
A member o f  the profe s s ional s t a f f  who is 
c al l ed for j ury du�y s�all adv i s e  the superintendent 
as soon as no t if i c a: �c� · has been received . 
Employees who a�s �equired t o  serve on a j ury 
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sha l l  receive t he i r  regular salar � e s ; howeve r ,  
any conpensat ion for j ury serv i c e s  �e�ei ved when 
school dut i e s  are interrupted shal l  be a s s i �ned t o  
the B e a rd o f  Educat ion.  Employees s h a l l  ret ain 
any �c �ies rece ived for expen s e s .  
OF IL�!�OI S ,  Section 1 0 - 2 0 . 7 )  
INSURANCE 
( 28�)0L CODS 
Group Health and Maj or Med i c a l  Insuran ce 
Group health and major med i c al ir:suran c e  shall 
be ava i l ab l e  for full-t ime cert i fi c a� e d  staff �emb ers 
and : heir famil i e s .  The employee sta l l  pay t h e  c o s t  
of t h i s  insuran ce .  The insurance ccverage shal l 
be revi ewed and spe c i fied periodi c a l l y  by t h e  3oard 
of Educat ion . 
Liab i l it y  I n sura�c2 
: � ab i l it y  insurance shall be pr��!�ed t o  
insure aBainst any l o s s  or l i ab i l i t y  � f  t h e  
School Distri c t , members of t he Bea�� c f  Educat ion , 
employees , and st udent t eachers by reason o f  c iv i l  
rights damage c laims and suits , co�s�:tutional 
rights damage c l a i ms and suit s and death and 
bodily inj ury and property damage c lai�s and 
suit s ,  i n c l uding defense t hereo f ,  a�� w�en darna�es 
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are sought for negl i�ent or wrongful acts a l l e�edly 
commi t t ed during the scope of employment ,  or under 
the d i r e c t i on o f  t h e  Soard o f  Sdu c a t ion . Such 
insurance sha l l  b e  c arried in a co�pany l i cen s�d 
to wri t e  such covera�e in this S t a t e .  ( SCHOOL CODE 
OF ILLI�OI S ,  Sec t ion 1 0-22 . 3 ) 
Disab i l i : y  - Horkmen ' s  Compensat ion 
A l l  school empl oyees are protected under 
the Workmen ' s  Compe�sation Act in cases of inj ury 
o r  dea t h  incurred i� l i ne w i t h  t h e  usual d u t i e s  
required o f  t h e  s c h�ol employee as provided in 
h i s  contract or other cond i t i on o f  employme n t . 
In the event o f  an acc ident to an empl oyee , 
the e�p l oye e ,  h i s  supervi sor , or another person 
on h i s  behalf sha l l  report the a c c i dent on t he 
proper form to the s�perintendent as soon a s  
p o s s i b l e  and in n o  c ase later than twenty- four 
hours a ft e r  the acc ident . ( I LLINOIS STATUTES ,  
Chapter 4 8 ,  S e c t ion 1 38 )  
I l l inois Teachers ' Ret i r ement System 
A l l  s t a f f  me�bers ler,ally c ert i ficated in 
I l l inois shall cornp!y w i t h  the provisions o f  
I l l inois Teachers ' R2t i rement System and shall 
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be entitled to the ret irement d isab il ity , and death 
bene f i t s  set forth in the Teachers ' Retirement System 
Act . The contributions of the cert i fcated s t a f f  
members shal l be o n  t h e  payro l l  deduction p l a n .  
SUSPENSION OF EMPLOYESS 
The superint endent shall have the authority 
to suspend without ·prejudice an employee from 
his po s i t ion whe n ,  in t h e  j udgment o f  t he super­
intend e nt , t h e  employee ' s  conduct is seriously 
detimental to the s c hool . The suspension shal l 
be effective until acted upon by t h e  Board o f  
Edu cation. 
NEWS RELEASES 
Material for news media shall be directed 
through t h e  superintendent or the superintendent ' s  
d e s igne e . 
RELATIONS WITH VENDORS 
Employees shall not have pecuniary interest 
in the sal e ,  pro ceeds , or pro f it s ,  of any purchased 
to be used in the District . ( S CHOOL CODE OF 
ILLINO I S ,  Section 2 4 - 2 2 )  
USE O F  PERSONAL AUTOM09ILES 
Employees shall be compensated for t he u s e  o f  
their automobiles for school business which has been 
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au: h � r i z ed by �he s�;sr!�:endent . �he rat e o f  
co:::pe!1sa t i  on shal l  be establ ished b y  the Board 
of :::d:..tcat ion . . 
us=: O? SC!-!JOL EQUI ?!•!S�T 
S c hool pro�er�y s � a l l  not be renoved from the 
s c �ool pre�ises except �pon wr it t en request t o , 
and appro7al by the s�;e��ntendent or the super-
i n t en d e nt ' s  designe e .  
SP.I,ARY POLICY 
It shall be t�e p Q l i c y  of the Board of Educat ion 
and t h e  admin i s� ra t � �n to o ffer professional 
salaries c o n s i s t ent ���h budgetary l i mitations 
a n d  :he fi nanc ial co�dition of t h e  S c hool D i s t r i c t  
that � i l l  enable the �!s�rict to : 
.., 
.... . Compete '·''i : �  co::iparable c om..'!1uni t 1es for 
an eq�itab : e  share of promising beginning 
t eachers a � �  � �e most succe ssful e xperienced 
teacher s . 
2 .  E n c o ura�e � ��pe�ent e xperi en c ed t ea c hers 
t o  rer'.1a in i.:. �he community 
3 .  En c ourage t eachers to advance in pro fess ional 
growth and co�pet enc e .  
Teacher El igib i l i t y  
To be e l i gible ��r pla cement o n  the salary 
sched�l e ,  a t eacher s � a l l  have a Bachelor ' s  d egree 
and s�all hold a valid teaching cert i ficate i s s ued 
t 
by t h e  S t a t e  o f  I l l inoi s .  
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Salary Changes 
There w i l l  be no changes in a teacher ' s  placement 
on the salary s c hedule after Sept ember 1 5  o f  t h e  
school year . I f  a teacher is a s s igned duties 
under t he extra duty schedul e ,  specified compensat ion 
shall be granted . In order to qua l i fy for con sider-
ation on the salary schedule beyond t h e  B . A .  l e ve l ,  
teachers must provide t h e  school o ffice w i t h  
sat i s factory evidence o f  work completed not l at e r  
than September 1 5 ,  and an o ffic ial transcript 
of such work must be f i l ed in the schoo l o f f i c e  
not later than October 1 .  
Cred i t  for Professional Growth 
Horizontal pl acement and mo vement on the 
salary schedul e is determined by cred i t s  given 
for pro fessional growth .  A teacher may not 
advance on the schedule beyond t he B . A .  + 1 6 
seme s t e r  hours column unt i l  a Master ' s  degree 
is earned . Professional growth credit may b e  
earned i n  the following way : 
Accred i t ed Graduate Courses 
Professional r,rowth credit shall be given 
for graduate academic work as measured by 
the number of sat i s factorily comp l e t e d  
semester hours from an accre d i t ed coll ege 
or univers it y .  
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Credit for Experience 
Vert ical placement and movement on the salary 
schedule i s  primarily determined by years o f  
teachir. �  experien c e . Eac h year o f  sat i s fa c t ory 
t eachin� service in the Selmavi l l e  S c hool S y st em 
shall en� i t l e  a teacher t o  advanc e  one step . 
A teacher can advance only one ver t i c al s t e p  in 
any given year , regardl ess o f  add it ional hours 
of work earned . 
Temporary s ub s t i t ute teaching sha l l  no t be 
counted �oward years o f  experien c e . 
TEACHER PARTI CI PATION 
The regular teaching contract covers t h e  
exp ec t ed par t i c ipation o f  a l l  professional 
personnel in the t otal school program, i n c l ud ing 
scheduled t eachers ' meet ings , comm i t t e e  a s s ignments 
in curriculum, and other educat ional developments . 
The c ontract a l so covers other des ignated dut ie s ,  
such a s  attendance at home and school meet ings , 
supervis ion o f  a club or act ivit y ,  and a t t endance 
at d e s i gnated s c hool a c t ivit i e s  scheduled outside 
o f  normal c l as sroom hours t o  lend supervi s i o n 
and t o  pro�ote a n  orderly environ�ent . 
RECORDS OF PUPILS 
Teachers shall keep such records as may be 




· required b y  the principal , superint e � � e n t , and 
Board o f  Educat ion . A l l  such records shall b e  
considered confi dent i al and shall no� be furnished 
to any person other than the princi;al , superintendent , 
or parents of a s t udent whose recorj i s  b e i ng 
reviewed wit h such paren t s .  
DISCIPLINE 
Teachers and other cert i f ied educat ional 
employees sha l l  maintain d i s c ipl ine in the s c hool s .  
They shall stand in the relat ionship o �  parents 
and guardians to the pup i l s .  This r e l a t ionship 
shall e x t end to a l l  act ivit i es conne�ted with the 
school program and may b e  e xerci sed a t  any t ime 
for t h e  safety and supervis ion o f  t�� pupil s in 
the absence of t h e i r  parent s or guar1ien s .  
PARENT-TEACHER CONFSP�?! s:=:s 
Teachers sha l l  use every means � J  e�coura�e 
conferences with each indi vidual stu�er.� ' s  
parent s .  Once during each school ye�r p�rent-
t eacher conferences w i l l  be held . Ea�ly d i sm i s sal 
w i l l  be scheduled for one week each ?all  to 
allow t eachers t o  arrange for indiv�daal conferenc es 
with parent s .  The p r i n c ipal , parent , o r  t e acher 
may request addi t ional meet ings as �hey are neede d .  
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PERSOHAL L::A'G 
A l l  profess ional staff shall b e  ent i t l e d  t o  
two personal l e ave days per school year . These days 
may be used for any s i t uat ion wnich is not a l lowable 
under present s c hool l eave rules . 
The us e o f  these days is subj e c t  t o  the 
fol lowing cond it ion s :  
a .  Non-accumul ative . 
b .  Salary o f  substitute t o  b e  payro l l  
deducted from teacher salary only 
for second day used if t eacher 
does not have 25 s i c k  leave days 
accumulated . 
c .  No reason need be given i f  five days 
prior n o t i c e  i s  given . 
d .  W i t h  l e s s  than five days no t ic e ,  
wr itten reason must be given t o  
principal . 
e .  No days may be used b e fore or 
a ft er a ho l i day ( immedi�tely 
b e fore or af�er ) .  
f .  Such personal leave may not b e  
used in incre�ent s of l e s s  than 
hal f-day at a t ime . 
g .  These leave days are subj ect to 
the ava i l ab i l it y  of a sub st i t ut e .  
h .  Princ ipals have the o b l i gat i on to 
contact all subst itutes on t h e  
board approvei l i s t . 
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SICK LEAVE POLICY 
The Board o f  Educat ion shall grant ful l ­
t ime employees s i ck leave provis ions t o  the 
amount of ten ( 1 0 )  days at full pay per year, 
cumulative t o  1 2 0  day s . Sick l eave may b e  
u s e d  for illnes s ,  d i s ab i l i t y  o r  inj ury o f  
employe e , appointments with the doctor , dent i s t  
o r  other recognized prac t i t ioner s ,  for illnes s ,  
disab i l it y ,  injury , o r  death o f  a member o f  
the immed iate family o f  the employee . 
Immediate family of t he employee shall b e  
defined as paren t s ,  spouse , brothers , s isters , 
c h i ldren , grandparen t s ,  grandc hildren , brother­
in-law , s i ster-in-law, father-in-law, mother-in­
law ,  son-in-law ,  daught er- in-law . 
ARRIVAL AND LEAVING TIME OF TEACHERS 
A l l  t eachers and t eacher aides w i l l  be expected 
to b e  on duty at s c hool t h irty ( 30 )  minutes prior 
to t h e  opening o f  the school and twent y ( 2 0 )  
minutes fol lowing dismissal . Except for t h e  noon 
perio d ,  teachers should not leave t h e  b u i l d i n g  
( grounds ) wit hout proper not i c e  t o  and perm i s s ion 
of the princ ipal . 
A l l  teachers w i l l  b e  expe c t ed t o  part i c ipate 
in hal l  and p l ayground duty as a s s i gned b y  t h e i r  
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bui l d i n �  principal . Assignment s w i l l  b e  made as 
nearly as possible on an equal bas i s .  
SUGGESTI O�S , INQUIRIES , A�D COMPLAINTS 
S u r,ges t i ons , inquirie s ,  conp l aint s ,  problems , 
and c o ncerns of cert i ficated personnel shal l proceed 
through t he regula� l ine of authori�y in the fol lowing 
order : 
1 .  To the building principal . 
2 .  To the Superintendent of School s .  
3 .  To the Board of Sducat ion . Any request 
or complaint that needs t o  b e  brouf,ht 
t o  the attention of t h e  Boa�d shall 
first b e  presented t o  the superintendent . 
The 3oard o f  �ducat ion i s  the final authority 
o n  any i ssue whi c h  cannot be resolved through the 
regularly constitu�ed admin i s t rat ive channe l s . 
The Soard o f  Educ�:ion and t h e  superint endent s ha l l  
have as the basic criteria for evaluat ing any 
i s sue , i t s  effe c t s  upon the educat i onal system.  
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ARTICLE I V  
NON-INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF 
NON-INSTRUCTIONAL PERSO:TNEL 
Non-instruct ional personnel p l ay � very 
important role in the operat ions o f  t �e schoo l s . 
They maintain the phy s ic al p l ant , assist t h e  
professional staff , and provide a var iety o f  
e s s e n t i a l  servi ce s .  They serve the student s ,  
the fa c ulty , and help maintain good relat ions 
with t he parents and t he communit y .  
RECRUI TMENT AND EMPLOY�ENT 
The superint endent shall p l an and direct 
a recruitment program to secure the best qua l ified 
candidates available . Employees shall be appointed , 
assigned , retained , promoted or d i smis sed o n  tne 
b a s i s  o f  e f f i c i ency , fit ne s s ,  and merit . The 
superintendent may delegate the supervi s io n  o f  
the non-i nstruc t i onal en�loyees to appropriate 
personnel . 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Non- instruct ional employees sha l l  be c l ean 
and neat and shall be in good health and o f  good 
moral character . They shall b e  qua l i fied t o  
perform duties a s s i t�ned i n  a profic ient manner . 
They shall have suffic ient knowledge and experience 
t o  operate and care for any equipment used by them. 
NON-DISCRIMINATIO� 
There shall be no d i s cr imination because o f  
sex , color , race , national ity , r e l i gion o r  rel igious 
affi l i a t ion in the employment ,  assignment , promot ion 
or d ismissal of non-instruc t i onal personnel . ( SCHOOL 
CODE OF ILLINOIS , S e c t ions 1 0-20 . 7 ,  1 0-21 . 1 ,  1 8- 1 2 ,  
24-4 , 24 -7 )  
The Board o f  Educat ion will comply with and 
implement the requirements o f  T i t l e  I X ,  A f f i rmative 
A c t i on-Equal Employment opportun it ies , Sect ion 5 U 4  
o f  the Rehab i l i t at ion A c t  of 1 9 7 3 .  
JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
A documented j o b  descript ion shal l be provided 
for each type of non-inst ruct ional posit ion . 
ASSIGNMENT AND TRANSFER 
The a s s i gnment and t ransfer o f  members o f  the 
non- instruct ional staff shall b e  made by the super­
int endent or the superintendent ' s  des igne e .  
PROBATION 
New non-instruc t i onal employees shall serve a 
probat i onary period o f  s i x  month s .  Upon c o mp let ion 
o f  t h i s  probationary period , the principal shall 
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submit an evaluation o f  the employee ' s  ab i l it i e s ,  
qual it ies , and general aptitude to t he superint end ent . 
Appropriate act ion shal l then be t aken and t he 
employee sha l l  b e  �iven not i c e , either o f  entering 
into regular emp loyment or of d i smissal . I f  t h e  
emp loyee i s  d i smissed the reason sha l l  b e  given . 
ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL RETI RE!·E>!T FU:JD 
A l l  members o f  the non-instruc t i onal s t a f f  
who work 6 0 0  hours o r  more p e r  school year shall 
comply with the provis ions of the I l l inois Mun i c ipal 
Ret i rement Fund and shal l be e n t i t l e d  to the 
ret irement , d i sab i l it y ,  and death benefits set 
forth in the A c t . 
FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME PERSONNEL 
Full-t ime personnel shall normally work � 
hours p er day and � O  hours per week . For purpo s e s  
o f  employee benefi t s , full-time employees shall 
work at l east 6 hours per day on a ref.ular basis . 
Part-t ime personnel are those employees who 
work less than 6 hours per day and 30 hours per 
week on a regular b a si s .  
IN!:> URANCE 
Jroup Health and Maj or Med i cal Insuran c e  
Group health and major medical insurance shall 
b e  ava i l ab l e  for fu ll-t ime non-i nstruc t ional employees 
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and t h e i r  famil ies . Tne employees snall pay the 
cost of t h i s  insurance .  
�his insurance shal l  be revi ewed and s p e c i fied 
periodically by the Board of Edu c at ion . 
Liabil ity I n s �rance 
L i ab i l it y  insurance shall oe provided t o  
insure against any 10ss or l i ab i l it y  o f  t h e  �choo l ·  
Dist r i ct , members o f  t he Board o f  Educat ion , 
employ ees , and student t e achers by reason o f  c ivil 
right s damage c l ains and suit s ,  const i t ut ional 
r i ght s damage c l aims and s u i t s  and death and bodily 
inj ury and property danage c lains and suit s ,  
i n c luding defense t hereo f ,  and when damages are 
sought for negl � eent or wrongful a c t s  a l legedly 
commit ted during the scope of e�ployment or under 
the d i rector of the Board of Educ ation.  S u c h  
insurance sha l l  be carried in a company l i censed 
t o  wri t e  such coverage in this State . ( SCHOOL 
CODE OF ILLINOIS , S e c t ion 10-�2 . 3 ) 
Disab i l i t y  - Workmen ' s  Compensat i on 
A l l  school emp l oyees are prot ected under the 
Workmen ' s  Compensat ion Act in cases of inj ury or 
death incurred in l in e  with the usual dut i e s  
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required of t he s c hool employee a s  provided i n  
his contract o r  other cond i t ion o f  employme n t . 
I n  the event o f  an acc ident t o  an employee , the 
emp loyee , his supervisor , or another person on 
his behal f shal l report the acc ident Jn the proper 
form to the superintendent as soon as ��ssib l e  
and i n  n o  case later than twenty-four hours after 
the a c c ident . ( I LLINOIS STATUTES , Chapter 4 8 ,  
S e c t ion 1 38)  
SICK LEAVE 
Full-t ime employees shall earn ten ( 1 0 )  days 
of s i c k  leave per y ear . Unused days o f  s i c k  l eave 
shal l  a c c umulate to 1 2 0  days includin� t h e  current 
year . 
New full-t ime empl oyees shal l be e l i gible 
for one day o f  s i c k  leave for each mo�:h w�rke d .  
Part-t ime and t emporary employees receive 
no s i c k  leave . 
EMERGENCY AND PERSONAL L�AVE 
Up t o  two days of leave may b e  approved for 
full-t ime employees with one day beinf paid b y  
the d i s t r i c t  after five years o f  servi c e , for 
matters which cannot be attended to durinr, t ime 
other than working hour s ,  or for t h e  observance 
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o f  recognized r e l i gious hol idays . Ex cept i n  
emergen c i e s ,  n o t i ficat ion shall b e  made five 
days in advance of such leave . Leave cannot 
be taken during the first or last 5 days o f  
the sc hool term, on teacher inst it ute day s ,  
or the days imnediately b e fore or after a 
s c hool hol i day , except in emergenc i e s  or for 
observance o f  a reco�n i z ed rel igious ho l i day . 
Emergency leave days are not cumulat ive . 
Part-t ime and temporary emp loyees rece ive 
no emergency or personal l eave . 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
A leave o f  absence may be granted by the 
Board o f  Educat i on to employees without pay 
and in accordance with the provisions s p e c i f i e d  
by t h e  Board . 
JURY DUTY 
An employee who i s  selected for j ury duty 
sha l l  b e  paid the difference between h i s  o r  her 
regular salary and the amount re ce ived for j ury 
duty . Compensation received for e xpenses shall 
not b e  deducted from the employee ' s  salary . 
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PHYSI CAL EXAMINAT:�]S 
New Employees 
At h i s  or her own own expense each e[r.ployee 
shal l  provide a written statement o �  physi c a l  
fitness t o  perform dut i e s  assiened and freedo� 
from communi c ab l e  disease including tuberc u l o s i s .  
This s t atement shal l include the resul t s  o f  a 
phy s i c a l  e xamination made by a l icensed phys ic ian 
not more than 9 0 days preceding t i�e of presentat ion 
to the Board o f  Educat ion . ( S CHOOL C�DE OF I LLINO I S ,  
S e c t ion 2 4 - 5 )  
Cafeteria Employe�s 
Annually each cafet eria employee shal l submit 
a wr it ten st atement cert i fy ing evider:ce of phy s ical 
fitness and freedom from commun icable disea s e .  This 
sta tement shall i n c lude the resu l t s  0f a phy s i c al 
e xamination made by a l i censed phy s i c ian not more 
than 90 days preceding t ime of presentati or. to the 
Board o f  Educat ion . 
The cost o f  t he phy s i cal examination a s  speci fied 
by the Board o f  Educat ion shall b e  p a id fro� D i s t r i c t  
N o .  1 0  fund s .  
Addit ional Examinat ions 
The Board of Educat ion may require a �ed i c al 
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e xamination o f  any err.ployee by a designated 
l i censed phy s i c ian and shall pay t he expense · 
there o f  from school funds . ( S CHOOL CODE OF 
ILLINOI S ,  Sec t i on 24 - 5 )  
The Board o f  Educat ion will pay Ten 
Dol l ar s  ( $ 1 0 . 0 0 )  towards �he cost of t h e  
phy s i c al examination of Sc�ool 3 u s  D�ivers .  
HOLIDAYS 
The following days shall be observed a s  
paid hol idays i f  they fall on scheduled work 
days and are within the e�ployee ' s  work year : 
I ndependence Day , Labor Day , Columbus Day ,  
I 
Veterans '  Day , Thanksgivinb Day , day aft er 
Thanksgiving, Christmas Day , New Year ' s  Day , 
L in co l n ' s  Birthday , Good Pr iday , and Memorial 
Day . 
RELATIONS 1:!ITH VENDORS 
Employees shall not have pecuniary interest 
in the sal e ,  pro ceeds , or pro fit s of any purchase 
to be used in the d i str i c t . ( SCHOOL CODE OF 
ILLINOIS , Sect ion 22 . 5 )  
EVALUATIONS 
Employees shall be evaluated by their principal 
u s ing t heir posit ion descript ions as guides . 
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SUGGESTION S '  INQUI RIES ' AT) c :: r.:PLALiTS 
Sugge s t i on s ,  inquir i e s ,  or co�p l ai n t s  from 
employees sha l l  proceed through t he �e���ar l ine 
of aut hor i t y  typically as follows : 
1 . To the building p r in c ipal . 
2 . To the superintendent 
3 .  To the Board o f  Educ a t i on .  -;... � 3oarci 
may require t h at t he matter b e  submit t e d  
i n  wr i t i n g .  
The Board o f  Educat ion i s  t h e  final aut ho r i t y  
o n  any i s sue whi c h  c annot b e  resolved th�ough t he 
regularly const i t uted administ rat iv� �h��nel s .  
The Board o f  Educat ion and the superi��endent 
shall have as the b a s i c  criteria for evaluat i n g  
any i s s ue , it s e ffect upon the educa� i � �  syste�. 
SUSPENSION O F  EMPLC���S 
Should the performance o f  any �on-instruc t ional 
employee be adjudged unsa t i s fa c tory t y  �he p r i n c i pal 
and the superint endent , the employee s C. � 1 1  b e  given 
a written not i ce s t a ti n g  the reason or reasons that 
his/her work i s  unsa t i s fa c t ory . The e�ployee shall 
be given the opportunity to confer �ith the 
principal o r  the superintendent to de:er�ine why 
h is/her work is unsa t i s factory and t o  �ake plans 
for improvement .  I f  the employee d o e s  not r e c e i v e  
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a sat i s factory rat i n g  w i � hin a spec i fied period 
aft er written n o t i f icat i�n , his/her employment 
sha l l  b e  t erminat ed .  
In an emergency , the superin�endent shal l 
have the authority t o  sus?end w i � hout prej udice 
an employee from his/her � � s i t ion when , in the 
j udg�ent of t h e  s uperin te::-,::.ent , the employe e ' s  
conduct i s  seriously det rir.enta l  to the school 
system.  A written not i c e  stating the reason or 
reasons for t he suspens ion sha l l  be �iven the 
employee . The suspensio� shall b e  e ffet ive unt i l  
a c t e d  upon b y  t h e  Board o� �ducat ion . 
TERMINATION OF EMPLOYME)l:' DUE TO IL!.,NESS OR I N C APACITY 
Employment . may be t e ��inated when an e mp l oyee 
is unabl e  t o  ful f i l l  the ��ployee ' s  a s signed dut i e s  
because of i l l n e s s  o r  incc�a c i t y .  
Temporary i l l ness o r  i�capac ity sha l l  not b e  
a cause for t ermination o �  e�ploy�ent . Temporary 
i l lness or incapacity is de fined as the i n ab i l it y  
t o  perform ass igned dut i e s  during a period o f  s i x  
consecutive mont h s .  
Fail ure to con t i nue wo�k beyond the s i x  month 
period , or beyond the ter��nat1on of a l l  ac c umulated 
s i c k  leave , whichever o c cu�s last , shal l be cause 
for t erminat ion or d i s�is s �l .  
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DISMISSAL 
A l l  non-cert i fi e d  personnel may be discharged 
from service for legal cause� incompetence , 
c r uelty , neglige n c e ,  immoral ity , or other suffi c ient 
cause set forth in these pol i c ie s ,  o r  when i n  the 
opinion of the Board of Educat ion and upon the 
recommendation of the superintendent , the b e s t  
int erest o f  the Dist r i ct would b e  served . 
VACATIONS FOR 12-MONTH EMPLOYEES 
The vacat ion schedule for twel ve-month employees 
who have been in continuous serv i c e  in D i s t r i c t  
N o .  1 0  sha l l  be as fo l l ows : 
Custodian - 2 weeks p a i d  v a cation 
Secret ary/Bookkeeper - 3 weeks paid vacation 
SALARY POLICY 
I t  shall be the purpose of t h e  Board o f  Educat ion 
to provide salaries and working cond i t i ons t hat w i l l  
attract and ret ain qual ified and competent employees 
with s k i l l s  neces sary to support the educat ional program . 
ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICINE 
Medi c ine , i f  pre s c r ibed , should be provided for 
a student in an emergenc y .  A s  t o  med i cat ion not 
admin i stered on an emergency bas i s ,  this d i s t r i c t  
does n o t  sanc t i on the routine admi n i strat ion o f  
and med i c ine o r  drugs by it school personnel . 
74 
Procedures for the admi n i strat ion of medicine 
to s t ud e n t s  w i l l  be developed by the school 
admi n i st ration . 
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ARTICLE V 
STUDENTS 
The purpose o f  the Board o f  Educat ion > the 
teachers , and admi nistrators shall b e  to provide 
a st imulat ing s c hool environment in whi c h  each 
s t udent w i l l  acquire s k i l l s  and knowled�e , and 
zeal for continuous l earning and sel f-improvement . 
School experienc e s  should help st udent s  understand 
the meaning of democracy and the privile�es and 
dut ies of responsible c i t iz enship . Students 
and t eachers sha l l  be expected t o  work cooperat ively 
to avoid the extremes o f  reeimentation and aut hor i -
tarian s im on o n e  hand and irrespo n s ib i l i t y  on t h e  
other . 
Both students and t eachers have rights and 
respon s i b i l i � i e s . Students have t h e  ri�ht o f  
free i n quiry > to e xpress their views > and 
evaluate t he opinions of others . They have t h e  
respons i b i l ity t o  become informed o f  and adhere 
to reasonable rules and regulat ions establ i shed 
by the Board of Educat ion and implemented by the 
t eachers and admi nist rat ion . 
Teachers and admi n i st rators sha l l  encourage 
s t udents to par t i c i pate in s c hool a c t i v i t i e s  and 
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the ��pleQent a t i �n and evaluat io n o f  planned 
ed� � a t i onal programs . The staff has t h e  respo n s i b i l i t y  
to � a i n t a i n  a c l imate suitable for s t udy a n d  l earning 
• ..... ..... f-an Cl .., o  pro " e c .., 
s t '.�:lent s .  
the i�terests and privacy o f  a l l  
E:Vi'R.U.:·rCE REQUI REMENTS 
S t udents enteri�g kinderearten shal l b e  five 
years of age by December 1 .  
�ac� c h i l d  admi t t ed t o  t he Selmav i l l e  S c hools 
for � h e  firs� t ime sha l l  furnish a bonafied s t atement 
o f  age ( b irth cert i �ica�e or ho spital cert i f i c at e ) , 
da:e and p l a c e  o f  b i rt h ,  paren ts ' or guard ians ' 
na�es and address a;.d other i n formation as may b e  
req_uired . 
S t udents entering f�om another school s h a l l  
have t h e  schools pre�iously att ended provide 
transcrip t s ,  or fur�ish evidence that a tran s c r ipt 
i s  availab l e  upon request . I f  prodf o f  grade 
p l ace�ent is not provided , the princ i pal shal l  
i n it iate an evaluat ion o f  the student b y  means 
o f  t es� ing and c o unsel ir.g.  Temporary p l acement 
may be made u n t i l  the evaluat ion is comp l et e d . 
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RESIDS!"JCY 
Delayed Re s i dency 
A family t hat desires to enter a �hild o r  
children in the Selmav i l l e  Schoo l s  b e �o r e  r e s idency 
i s  established shall provide evidence c �  intent 
. to move into District No . 1 0 .  Tuiti0n sha l l b e  
paid for the port ion o f  t h e  year tha� :he fam i l y  
resides outs ide o f  t h e  D i s t ri c t . 
Attendance after Terminat ion o f  Res idency 
A student of parents who beco�e n�n-res ident 
during a s c hool semester may comple�e :he remainder 
of the s c hool year witho ut paying tai� ��n . ( SCHOOL 
CODE OF ILLINOIS , S e c t i on 10-20 . 1 2a )  
. Tuit ion - �on-Re s i 1e�� 
Non-resident students shall pay : �ition i n  
an amount equal t o  the per capita cos: o f  �aintaining 
the schoo l s  of the District for the ;�ecedin€ 
year . Tuit ion st udents are admitted ��ly upon 
app l i cat ion to and after approval by :he super­
intendent and the Board of Educat ion . ( SCHOOL 
CODE OF ILLINOI S ,  Section 1 0- 2 0 . 1 2 a )  
PHYSICAL EXAMP�AT:: :::s 
Required Phy s i cal Exami�ations 
Immediately prior to entrance i�:o school 
or into the grades l isted b elow , s t udents sha l l  
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b e  required t o  present evidence o f  having had a 
phy s i c a l  examination and required immunizations 
by a physic ian l i censed to prac t i c e  med i c i ne 
in a l l  i t s  branches in I l l �no i s  or o � her s t ates . 
a .  K i ndergarte� st ud�nts 
b .  F i ft h  grade st uder. t s  
c .  A l l  studen�s enter ing a school in 
District No . 10 for the first t ime 
i f  such students were not previous ly 
examined upon entering another school 
in I l l ino i s  
( SCHOOL CODE OF ILLI�l8IS , S e c ':. ion 27-8) 
I f  t he required phys��al examinat ion and 
immuni zat ions are not presented befo re the opening 
o f  s c hoo l , students shall not be ad�it t e d  t o  
schoo l .  New st udents are permit ted 3 0  days for 
compl ianc e .  
Exempt ion from ?�ysical 3 x aminat ions 
A student obj e c t i n g  �o a phy s i c al e x aminat ion 
on r e l i gious grounds sha l l  not be required to 
submit t o  such examination if a st atement o f  
proof i s  presented t o  t he 3oard o f  Sducat ion 
s t at ing such object ion s i �ned by t he parent o r  
guardi a n .  
E xemp t i n g  st udents fro� the physical examinat ion 
• 
doe s  not exempt them fro� part i c ipa:ion i n  the progra� 
o f  phy s i c a l  educat io n .  
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Interscho l a s t i c  A t h l e t i c s  
S t udents who engage in prac t ic e  or who p l ay 
in in�erscho l as t i c  athl e t i c  contests shall have 
a phys i c al examinat ion as is required by t h e  
Southern I l l in o i s  Ju�ior H i gh School Asso c i at io n .  
Addi� ional Examina t i o � s  
Students may be �equired to have �jdit ional 
examinations when deemed necessary by t he s c hoo l  
authori t i es . ( SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , S e c t ion 
2 7 - 8 )  
HEALTH SERVICES 
Heal th service shall be provided t o  s erve the 
studen t s .  Records s ha l l  be ma inta ined o f  s t udent 
phys i c a l  examinations and immun i z a t ions . The 
service shall iric lude health counsel!ng and 
appra i s al s , visual and auditory s c reeni�g, 
supervision o f  requi�ed phy s i c al exa�i��t i o n s , 
and first aid t o  s t udents and s t a f f  who are 
inj ured or i l l .  The nurses shal l keep paren t s  
informed and s e e k  t he i r  cooperat i o n  i n  � a s e s  
involving their chi ldren . In emergenc i e s  
parent s shall b e  advised as soon as possib l e .  
Med i c a t i on cannot be administ ered t o  s t udents 
by the nurses or other school employee s ,  e x cept 
at the direct ion of a phy s i c ian and parent ; 
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E:·1ERGE!iCY : :.. :...: ::::.ss JR I:iJURIES 
Emergency i l lnesses or in: uries o c c u�r i ng 
durin� t h e  school day sha : l c e  re �erred to the school 
nurse o r  admi n i s t ration . :: shal l b e  the 
responsib ility of the nurse or ad�i� i s t ra t i o n  
to contact t h e  parent o r  ��ardia� o f  t h e  st udent 
who is i l l  or i�j ured and ���e a�ra�;ements for 
the parent to take charge o f  t he st udent . No 
student shall be per�it t ed to gc hc�e un t i l  the 
home o r  an emergency t e lep�one nu�ter has been 
cont a c t e d  o r  approva� has � 3 en rran: ed by an 
admini s t rato r .  
1 .  The safet y o f  the studen�s sha l l  be the 
prime concern :n a d i s a s : e r  s i t uat ion . 
2 .  The bu i l di� g  p r i � � : � a l  � a s  � he primary 
responsi b i l i t y  f�r i n i : : a t i � �  appropriate 
action as presc r :t e d  by :he Admin i s t rat ive 
Procedures . The ; ri � � i ; al shall b e  
respon s ib l e  f o r  �ne o rder ly control 
and movenent of s: udents and shal l 
att empt to provi�e fo� �he s a fety o f  
both st udent s and s � a f f . 
FIRE , TORNADO , A�D D!SAS��R DRILLS . 
S t udents and memb ers o f  t he schJol s t a f f  
sha l l  be made aware o f  pl a�s a � �  pr�cedures to b e  
followed i n  case o f  fire , � ornac J ,  0 r  other disast er . 
Dri l l s  shall b e  held s o ' t �a� p l an s  can b e  e ffec t ively 
!'' 
ATTENDANCE 
Compulsory A t t endance 
Any person who has cust ody of a child b e tween 
the ages o f  seven and s i xteen shall cause s uc h  child 
to att end school unless exempted by law. 
School Day 
A l l  s t udents enro l led in school shall b e  i n  
regular daily att endance e x cept for absence due 
to i l lness or o t her j ust ifiable caus e .  
Rel i gious Hol idays 
A st udent sha l l  be excused for absence b e cause 
o f  his or her observance of a reco�nized rel i gi ous 
hol iday . 
Pre-Arranged Absences 
Request s for pre-arranged absen � e s  sha l l  be 
considered individually on the b a s i s  o f  ea�h request . 
Students who expect to be absent shall b r i n g  a note 
from home and present it to the princ ipal or t h e  
principal ' s  des igne e .  
Class ass ignments sha l l  b e  provided i n  advance 
for approved pre-arranged absences a�d a:l work 
shal l b e  submit ted to t he individual teacher upon 
the st uden t ' s  return . 
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TARDINESS 
A st udent l ate for s c hool or c l a s s  sha l l  accoun t  
for h i s/her tardiness and i f  he/she becomes chroni c a l l y  
tard y ,  the parents sha l l  b e  required t o  confer with 
the authorit ies at school on correc t ive st ep s .  
STUDENTS LEAVING SCHOOL DURING SCHOOL HOURS 
No s t udent may leave s c hool during regular 
s chool hours except by permis sion of the princ ipal 
or the princ ipal ' s  designe e .  I f  a s t udent leaves 
t he building or i s  d i smissed from s c hool the schoo l 
o ff i c i a l  sha l l  attempt to not i fy t he parent or 
guard ian.  
S t udents may l eave school during the s c hool 
day when a properly authorized writ t en excuse 
has been presented p�eviously , or when a parent 
appears in person to withdraw his or her child 
from s c hoo l .  
CORP�RAL PUNISHMENT 
Corporal punishment may be used after a l l  o ther 
p o s i t i v e  corrective �easures have been unsuc c e s s fu l . 
It should be correct ive in nature rather than 
punit ive . It shall be administ ered wit hout anger 
and/or mal i ce and in a reasonable manner wh i c h  w i l l  
not d o  great or cont inuing bodily inj ury . 
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Corporal punishment shall be admin i st ered 
only a ft e r  consulation with the admi n i s t ra t ive 
head o f  the school , with so�e other s�aff member 
act ing as witnes s .  
�henever possible parents sha l l  b e  adv i s ed 
i n  advance o f  t he d e c i s ion to administer suc h 
puni shment and t he reasons therefor . A parent ' s  
request t hat no corporal punishment b e  adm i n i s t ered 
to his/her c h i l d  or chi ldren shall be observed . 
STUDENT RECORDS 
C umulative records shall be maintained for 
each s t udent and shall be used only for t h e  benefit 
and welfare of t he st udent . Student s and parents 
shal l be r.o t i fi ed annually of their r i gh t  to 
review these records . 
There shall be two categories o :  c u1r.ul a t i ve 
records , permanent and t emporary . 
Permanent Records 
Permanent records sha l l  cons i st o f :  
a .  Basic ident i fying informat ion , inc l ud i n g  
s t udent s ' and paren t s '  names and addres ses , 
birth date and place , and gende�; 
b .  Academic transc ript s ,  i n c ludin� p;rades , 
gradua t ion date , grade level achieved ; 
c .  A t t endance rec ord ; 
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d .  Accident �e;. �rts and h�alth record ; 
e .  Record o f  release o f  per�anent record 
i nformat io � ;  and 
Permanent records a l so may : o n s i s t  o f :  
a .  Honors an� a�ards rece iv�d ; and , 
b .  I n formation 2 � �c erni ng �art icipation 
i n  school-spJ�sored ac� ivit i e s  or 
athlet i c s ,  c� �ffices �el d  in s c hool 
spons�red � � ;a � i z a t i cn s . 
c .  No other infor�ation shall b e  placed 
in the studen: permanent record. 
�e�porary Records 
Temporary reccr�s �on s i st o f  all i nforma t ion 
not required t o  b e i� �he s t ude;.t permanent record 
and may i n c l ud e : 
a .  Family b a cz�round infor�at ion ; 
b .  I ntel l i�en� e  � e st score s ,  group and 
i ndi v idual ; 
c .  Ap t itude tes�  s cores ; 
d .  Reports o f  ; sy c ho l o g i c al evaluat ion s 
i n c l uding i�fJ rmat ion o n  i n t e l l i�en c e ,  
personal ity a�d academic i n format ion 
obtained thrc��h test ad�inistration , 
observat ion , or interviews ; 
e .  E l ementary a chievemer.t l eve l test resul t s ;  
f .  Part i c ipat i�� in e xtracurricular a c t i v i t i e s  
in c l ud i ng any o ffices h e l d  i n  s c hool 
sponsored clubs or or�an i z a t i ons ; 
g .  Honors and a�ards rece ived 
h. Teac her ane2�� : al records ; 
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i .  Discipl inary i nformat ion ; 
j .  Special education files including the 
report of the mult i-d isc ipl inary s t a ffing 
on whi c h  p l acement or non-placement was 
based , and a l l  records relating to spec i al 
educ at ion placement hearings and appea l s ; 
k .  Any verified reports or in�or�ation from 
non-educational persons , agenc ies , o r  
organ ization s ;  
1 .  Other verified information � f  c l ear 
relevance to the educat i on o f  the student ; 
and ,  
m .  Records o f  release o f  t emporary record 
i n format ion . 
Ret ention of Records 
The permanent records shal l  be retained a ft e r  
s t udents graduate o r  l eave s c hool and s h a l l  b e  
ava ilable for future references . The temporary 
records shall be removed fro� the student s '  f i l e s  
and d e s t royed at the t ime they leave elementary 
s c hoo l . 
Confiden t i a l  Records 
Confidential records such as reports o f  
guidance counselor s ,  social worke r s ,  and r e s u l t s  
o f  psychological evaluat ion shal l be availab l e  
only t o  staff members d ir ectly . involved with the 
student in quest ion . The release o f  � h is i n format ion 
sha l l  be only with the approval of the prin c ipal . 
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Specializ e d  personnel sha l l  b e  available t o  
interpret these records when they are reque s t ed by 
stude n t s  or paren t s .  
Reports received from pro fessional sourc e s  
t hat are confidential i n  nature which are r e ceived 
through the writ t en consent o f  the parent ·sha l l 
be available only t o  designated s t a f f  members 
and sha l l  not be released . 
Confidential records sha l l  be cons idered 
temporary and shall not be retained a ft e r  st udent 
graduat io n .  
Records Not Subj ect to Review o r  Inspection 
1 .  Private notes o f  pro fessional personnel 
which are retained and used only by the 
owners or their sub s t i t ut e s . 
2 .  Law enforcement records o f  a l aw e n fo r c ement 
unit assoc i ated with the distric t .  
3 .  Records of a student who is employed by 
the distri c t ,  but is not in a t t endace 
in the distri c t ' s  school s .  
Release o f  I n formation 
I n format ion from s t udent records shall not be 
divulf.ed except as fo llows : 
1 .  The records shall b e  ava i l able for use 
by the pro fessional staff of t h e  d i st r i c t . 
2 .  The records shal l  be available to s t udents 
or their paren t s  upon request . 
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3 .  The s c hool shal l  send transcripts o f  s t udent 
records to agencies or institutions when 
authorized by parents in writ i n g .  
4 .  Representatives o f  t he I l l inois O ffice o f  
Education or other state a�enc i es may u s e  
the records when such u s e  i s  cons i s t ent 
with their statutory powers and r e s pon­
s i b i l it ies . 
5 .  To authorized representatives o f  t he 
Cont rol l er General o f  the Un ited S tates 
and the Secretary o f  H . E . W .  Admini s t rat ive 
Heads of educational agencies as d e fined 
in Sect ion 4 08c of the General Education 
Provisions A c t . 
6 .  The records shall be released in c ompliance 
with a j ud ic ial order or the order of an 
administrative agency where the agency 
has the power of subpoena .  The st udent 
and the parent shal l be not ified o f  such 
release . 
7 .  The records may b e  made available to 
accrediting or reseach agencies when 
such use w i l l  not reveal the ident i t y  
o f  the s t udent s .  
8 . Records may be released i n  an emergency 
if such knowledge is nece ssary t o  pro t e c t  
the heal th and safety o f  student s . 
9 .  Records may b e  released t o  offi c i a l s  in 
connect ion with a st udent ' s  app l i c at ion 
fo r ,  or receipt of finan c ial aid . 
Parents ' Right t o  a Hearing 
P arents shal l have the opportunity for a hearing 
to chall enge the contents of t he s t udent ' s  records 
to insure t hat the records are not inac c urat e ,  
mis:eading or otherwise in vio l at ion o f  t h e  privacy 
or other right s o f  st udents and t o  provide an 
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oppo��unity for the correction or d e l e t ion o f  
any such inaccura t e ,  misleading , or otherwise 
inap; �opriate dat a .  A request for a hearing 
shal: be sub�i t t ed to the hearing officer , t h e  
supe�: �tenden t ,  i n  writ in g .  
P.ecord o f  Reque s t s  for Access t o  St udent Records 
��e s c hool district shall r.ain:ain a r e cord 
kept w i t h  the educational records of each st udent 
which N i l l  indicate a l l  individual s ,  agenc i e s , or 
organizations which have requested or obtained 
a c c e s s  t o  a student ' s  records and whi c h  shal l indicate 
spec i �i c al l y  their legit imate int erest in such 
record s .  
Directory I n formation 
Directory i n for�at ion may be rel eased by the 
Dist r i c t  providing st udents and parents have an 
opport unity t o  object to the release o f  t he 
infor�a t i on . 
The i n format ion whi c h  may be made p ub l i c  
and w h i c h  i s  t ermed !' directory i n formation" i n c l udes 
t he fo l lowing: 
S � uden t ' s  name, address , t e l ephone l i st inf,  
d a t e  and place o f  birt h ,  part i c i patine in 
o ff i c ially recognized ac t i v i t i e s  and sport s ,  
� e i ght and height i f  a member o f  an a t h l e t i c  
t eaM , dates of att endance , awards received, 
end the name of the �ost recent educational 
i:.st i t ut i on at tended . 
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Home room l i s t s  of st udents in z�ades K 
through 8 ,  with parents ' na�e s ,  addresses , and 
phone numbers may be releas�d to othe� paren�s 
in a s c hoo l .  However , upon written re�uest 
names sha l l  be withhel d .  
I n c lu s ion o f  A l l  R i gh t s  o f  Stude��s and Paren t s  
T h i s  pol i c y  i s  intended � o  e x � e � d  t o  paren t s  
and students a l l  rights which are provided b y  t h e  
Family Educat ional Ri ght s a n d  Privacy A c t  o f  1 9 7 4 .  
Accordingl y ,  any right s or � er�s o f  tha� A c t  whi c h  
are not inc luded wit hin this � o l i c y  �re hereby 
incorporated by referen c e . Furt he� , any provi s i on 
of this p o l i cy which i s  in c �n fl ic t  wi�h t h e  
provision o f  that law or any regul �ti ��s promu l gated 
to implement that law i s  vo � � .  
SUGGESTIONS , INQU: R!ES , ��D C1�PLAINTS 
S u�r,e st ions , inquir ie s ,  concern s ,  or comp l a i n t s  
shall proceed thro ugh the re�ular l ine � f  autho r i t y  
a s  fol lows : 
1 .  The s t udent should d i s c uss the mat t er 
with t he person di�ec t ly responsib l e .  
2 .  I f  the matter is no� resolved it should 
b e  directed to the ?rinc ipal . 
3 .  I f  further d i s c u s s � � n  is required t �e 
D i s t r i c t  Super int e�jent shall b e  contac t e d . 
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� .  : f  t he ��: :er i s  serious and a sat i s fac tory 
solut io� is not reali zed the student and/or 
parent �ay request permi ss ion o f  t he 
?reside�: o f  the 3oard o f  Education t o  
;resen: :�e �atter a t  � h e  n e x t  meet ing o f  
: :-1e 3::>a�·d . :'he 2oard :-::ay require the 
�at � e r  : �  be submitted in writ in� . 
� �s 3'.:>ard c �  Education is t he final authority 
on a�y ! s sue wh!ch c annot be resolved through t he 
regu � a�:y const i: uted admi n i s t rative channe l s . 
The 3 o a�d o f  Ed� c at ion and the superintendent 
sha l l  have as the basic crit eria for evaluating 
any � s s � e ,  i t s  e � �e2t s upon the educat ional sys t em .  
r- ·  - '"' .:. .'.1 s  ::cara 
CO>JDUC'T 
� 1 � c a t i on ,  in support o f  t h e  
ai�s � �  ; �b l i c  ed�G�� ion , b e l i eves t h a t  t h e  behavior 
of s� �ie��s s h a ! :  �e�lect standards of good c i t iz en�hip 
that a�s expe c t e j  � �  �embers of a de�ocrat i c  s o c i et y .  
A c c ep: �� :e behav!J� through s e l �-disc ipl ine i s  a 
goal : �  : � e  sc h : : : s  and i s  atta ined when st udent s 
devel:p ��e i n s ! ��: needed t o  reco nc i l e t h e  goals 
of the s : hool w!:� : heir own goal s .  
s���ents a t : end s c hool for the pr imary purpose 
o f  ga !�!ng knowledr and are e xpected to s t r ive for 
a st a�ja�1 o �  a c h � ev��ent com�ensurate w i t h  t heir 
ind17!��al abi l !: !s s . �hen student s fa i l  to accep t  
the c t � ! �at ions � f  �ood· c i t i 2 enship and edu cat ional 
deve 2. -;; �:.e:; � the:/ r.ay be e x cluded from schoo 1 .  
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s � udent conduct provides a bas:! s fro::o t·:�ich 
the educational program can proce e d . To insure t h e  
bes� c limate for l earnin � ,  st udents sha l l  be expected 
to : 
1 
... .  Respect const i t ut i onal aut � � ri t y . This 
sha l l  include conform i t y  t 8  s ch o o l  r u l e s  
and regulations arid t hose pr0visions of 
law which apply to the co�d�ct of j uv eniles 
or ::iinors . 
2 .  Exhibit the type of c i t i z enship that 
requires respect for the r i �hts of others 
and expects cooperation with all members 
of the school community .  S t udent conduct 
shall refl ect consideration for the ri�hts 
and privile�es of others . 
3 .  Maintain hi�h personal stan�ards o f  courtesy > 
decency , morality ,  clean la��ua�e , honest y >  
and wholesome relationships w i t h  o t hers. 
Respe c t  for real and persQr.al p�0p�r t v � 
pride in one ' s  work and ach i e v enent within 
the limits of one ' s  abi l i t y  sha l l  be 
e xpected of a l l  student s .  
4 .  Every student who �ives e v i dence o f  a 
sinc ere desire t o  remain i n  schQ � l , to 
be dil ip;ent in studie s ,  and � o  pr·:> fit 
from the educational expe�i e�ces p rov i d ed , 
shall be encoura �ed and fi ven as�ist a n c e  
i n  a c hiev in� schola stic s u c c 2ss � o  t h e  
limi� of the studen t ' s  ab i l i � y . 
Dress and Groo�in( 
I � d i vidual differences amonr, s�udents shall be 
reco��!zed and t he major responsibility for 
acce p � a b l e  dress and groomin� shall l ie with 
the !�dividual student and his or her parent 
or ,,.·u:::. r ':.i i a n .  
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: � � hib i� e d  Cond�c� 
The following activit ies sha l l  be proh i b i ted 
in s c hool b u i ld ings , on school �ro��ds , on s c ho o l  
busses , and whereve� s t udents are under j ur i s d i c t i on 
o f  t he s c hool . Viol2�ions shall b e  considered 
gross d i sobedience 0 �  misco�duct , and o ffenders 
sha l l  be subj ect t� suspensi�n er ezpuls ion . 
1 .  Drugs a�d Narc o t i c s  
2 .  Smoki!1 !: 
3 .  A l coho2. 
4 .  False ?�re Al arms 
5 .  Destr�c : i on o f  School Property 
6 .  Phy s i c a :  Threat s o r  Veral Abuse 
7 .  Disru� : i ve or Coerc ive Ac t iv i t i e s  
S t:.S?:SNSION O F  STUD::'.:·JTS 
The superint er.je�t shall have : he aut hor ity 
to suspend students �or a period of not to e xceed 
t en ( 1 0 )  school day s . Th i s  authori�y may be 
d e legated to the pri:. c ipa l .  St udents may b e  
suspended for gross j i sobedience o r  misconduct 
a s  provided i n  S e c t � o n  1 0- 2 2 . 6 of the SCHOOL CODE 
OF ILLI:!OI S .  
�hen a st uden: � s  suspended t h e  following 
procedures sha l l  be c b s �rved : 
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1 .  The suspending school offic ial s h a l l  f,ive 
the student oral or writ ten notice o f  t he 
charges and the evidence t o  support s u c h  
charges . 
2 .  I f  the student denies t h e  charges , an 
opport unity shall be given the student 
t o  present an explanation in a conference 
with the suspendin� s c hool of�icial . 
3 .  The suspend in� s c ho o l  official sha l l  make 
a d e c i s ion and then inform the studen t ,  
i f  the suspension is to be i�posed . 
A student whose presence poses a continuing 
danger t o  persons or property or an on�oing threat 
of d i s r upting the academic proc e s s  may b e  imme d iately 
removed from school without the n o t i c e  anc hearing 
set fo rth in paragraphs ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  above .  
Immed iately upon i mposit ion o f  t h e  suspens i o n ,  
the s t udent and t h e  parent ( s )  o r  guardian ( s ) o f  
the st udent shall re c e i ve n o t i c e  by c ert i fi e d  
mail o f  t h e  fo l l owing : 
1 .  The reason ( s )  for the suspension , i n c l ud i n g  
the regulat ions a l l e gedly v io l ated b y  t he 
s t udent . 
2 .  The beginning date and t ot a l  number o f  days 
of the suspens ion.  · 
3 .  The right t o  a review o f  the suspens io n . 
A request for a review hearing sha l l  b e  
submitted in writing within te� ( 1 0 )  
s c hool days aft er receipt o f  t h e  susp e n s ion 
not i c e . The review hear ing sha l l  t ake 
place within ten ( 1 0 )  school days o f  
the rece ipt o f  the request o r  o n  a date 
mutually acc eptable to a l l  part ies 
involved . 
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::: :·:?tJI..S I O�l OF S':'UD::::NTS 
The Board o f  �ducation may expel students for 
gross d i sobed ien2e o r  misconduct for a period beyond 
the i n i t ial suspen s ion up t o  a �aximum o f  the current 
s c hool year . 
�henever t h e  :��duct of a s� udent i s  such 
that the superi�te��ent bel ieves the s t udent 
should be recom�ended t o  the Board of Educat ion 
for e xpuls ion fro8 school under Sect ion 10-22 . 6  
o f  the SCHOOL CODE I L L I N OI S ,  the proc edure · 
sha l l  b e  a s  follo� s : 
1 .  The super:�: endent sha l l  send a c ertified 
letter to ��e student and parents advising 
them of � � e  �o l lowin g :  
a .  The a c � ion t o  b e  recon�ended t o  the 
Board Q �  Educat ion,  and the reason 
for s��� a c t ion i n c l uding the regu l at ions 
a l l e f.ej:y vio l a t ed . 
b .  The :: ::.:�.-= and place c f  a Board o f  
Educ a: : J� hearing t o  consider t h e  
e xpuls �Jn and the t ime and manner 
by whi : �  the parents or t he ir 
repres:r.tatives must respond i f  
they x�s� t o  attend the meet ing.  
The he��ing shall b e  held in c lo sed 
sessi::>n . 
c .  The st �dent shall have t he right 
to co��sel at hi s/her own expen s e ,  
the ri ��t t o  present and quest ion 
witne s s e s , and the right to make 
a sta� e�ent on h i s/her behal f .  
2 .  The super��� endent shall arran�e to 
have the t:�ring procedures recorded 
and f i l ed . 
3 .  Within ten ( 1 0 )  sc�0)l davs a f� er the Board 
o f  Education has t aken o ffi c ia l  action , 
t he superintendent shall se�d a l e t t er 
t o  the st udent and his/her parents i n  
whi c h  t he act ion of t h e  3oard i s  c l early 
s t at e d  and the Board ' s  dec i s ion may be 
appealed to the Re�io�al Superintend e nt 
o f  Schools and the� �he I l l i �o i s  Super­
intendent of Educ a :. i o n .  ( IL:.:;:)JQIS REVISED 
STATUTES , 1 97 3 ,  Ch�p t er 1 2 2 , Sect ions 3-1 0 
an d 2-3 . 8 ) 
Reporting t o  Civil Au���rit ies 
I f  a student i s  under sixt een ( 1 6 )  years of 
age is e xp e l l ed for the remainder of t he current 
semest e r  or s c hool year , a report of the e xpul sion 
shall be made t o  the Regional Superi��endent o f  
Schoo l s .  
SEARCH AND S5I ZURE 
Lo ckers , s t udent desks , and o t her areas a r e  
ass igned to s t udents for use a �  s c hc� l . They a r e  
t o  be u s e d  for c l othing, books , and o t h e r  art i c l e s  
appropr i a t e  for school use . ��ese ass igned areas 
are school property and as such are subj ect t o  
re gulat ion and inspe c t ion . Lo c kers a�d all a s s i gned 
areas are t o  be kept in an orderly cond i t i o n .  
Money and a r t i c l e s  o f  specia� value sha l l  n o t  b e  
kept i n  l o c kers o r  other assi ��ed areas . The 
District t akes no responsi b i l i� y  f o �  � o s s  o f  
conten t s .  
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Routine inspe ct ions o f  a s s i gned areas may 
b e  made at any t ime . 
I f  there i s  reasonable evidence that art i c l e s  
are b e i n g  k e p t  i n  ass i gned areas t h � �  are i l l e ga l , 
a threat to safet y ,  a t hreat t o  the �rderly 
opera t ion of the s c hoo l , or art i c l e s  cont rary 
t o  s c hool rules and regulat ions , a special inspect ion 
o f  t he assigned area may be made and t he art i c l e s  
t emporarily removed . In such c ases a witness 
shall observe the inspect ion . 
Any portion o f  t h i s  Sect ion found b y  
adj u d i c ation t o  be contrary to la� a r  const i t u t i onal 
r ights shall be stricken withou� effect to the 
rema inder . 
GRADING AND REPOWEING ST�JD:::�TT PROGRESS 
�he purpose o f  the grad ing sys�em shal l  be t o  
evaluate t he educat ional growth and progress o f  
st udent s .  The student s ' work sh�ll b e  evaluated 
at the end o f  ea ch quarterly Erad inf: period and 
reported to parent s .  
PROGRESSION AND RE-CLASSIFI CATION 
Grades K throu<h 8 
The progres s ion policy in t h e  el ementary 
s c hools shall be to encourage and assist c h i l dren 
to �ov� in a continuous growth p at t ern in 
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achieving s k i l l s  and knowled�e along � 1 t h  normal 
s o c ia l  and emot ional develo�nent . Teachers shall 
attempt to provide for the w ide ran�e o f  d i fferences 
in intere st s ,  abilit ies , anc �aturity that exist 
among c h i l dren . The learn i n g  ra t e s  o f  children 
w i l l  vary a c cordin� to these d i fferences . Some 
wil l take longer t o  achieve �astery o f  t he basic 
s k i l l s  than others . This w i l l  o c cas iona l l y  
necessitate the c l assificat ion o f  a c h i l d  w i t h  
a younger age group , rather t han s k ipping material 
j ust so that he/she can be with c h i ldren of t he 
same chronological age . 
The criteria t o  be considered in the re­
c l a s s i ficat ion o f  a c h i l d  shall incl�de : Needs , 
apt it ud e s ,  academic achi eve�ent , chrono l i g i c a l  
age , mental ab i l i t y ,  socia� and emo t i �nal 
adj ustment , and phy s ic a l  characteri s t i c s . 
Whenever the re-c lassi ficat ion o f  a 
c h i l d  i s  considered a conference shall b e  h e l d  
w i t h  t h e  parent o r  guard ian to d i s c u s s  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
st atus i n  relation t o  t he evaluat ion criteri a .  
INSURAJCE 
A c c ident insurance may te sade ava i l ab l e  
t o  students o n  a vo luntary bas i s .  
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A thlet i c  Ins��a�ce 
S t ude n t s  part i c ipating in i��e�-schola s t i c  
athlet i c s  sha l l  have acc ident i�s �r�� � e  �overage 
or provide an insurance waiver s i ��ej ty t h e i r  
parent s .  
STUDE:--JT F:::::: S 
S t udents may be char�ed fees fo� consumabl e  
mat erials , rental o f  books and equip�ent , i d ent i fi c at io n  
car d s ,  the school annual , and s i�il�� items . 
Book Rent�l 
St udents may be charged ren�al �0r reusab l e  
t extbooks and other non-consumab : e  �a�erial s .  
Rental charges shall be fixed wi�h �he purpose 
o f  pro v i ding educat io�al r�at eria:.s a� �:-ie lowest 
pract i c a l  cost to st udents . 
STUDENT TR.\�·JS PO?:'A :- ::: :::� 
Free t ransportation sh�ll t� n � :?i ded for 
al l st udents r e s i di n g  a di stance � f  l� � i l e s  
o r  more , and less than l� m i l e s  i f  s�udent ' s  
safety requi res , from any s c hool i �  t�e Dist r i ct 
to wh i c h  they are assigned . 
Transport a t i on sha l l  be prov � � e j  fo� special 
education students who require tra;. s � o rt a t i o n . 
VISI10RS A�D J[�S�S 
V i s itors to the school sha l l  repor� to the 
o ff i c e  o f  the principal for per� � s s ��n to v i s i t . 
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· They shal l be required t o  present proper ident i f i c at ion 
and state the purpose o f  their v i s i t . 
I f  s t udents wish t o  brinf. gue s t s  to s c hool , 
perm i s s ion shall be secured in advance from the 
principal . 
STUDENT P I CN I CS A�D TOURS 
P i c n i c s  and Excursi0ns 
S c hool sponsored p i cn i c s  and exc ursions which 
- do not lend themselves to effe c t ive student control 
and supervision by school officials are prohibited . 
Parent organ i zat ions may plan and sponsor such 
a c t i v i t i e s  as long as school personnel and school 
fac i l i t i e s  and equipment are not used in the 
a c t i vi t y . 
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ARTI CLE VI -
INSTRUCTION 
The phil osophy o f  the Selmavi l l e  Scho o l s  as 
set forth in this POLICY MANUAL shall orivide the 
c r i t eria for the development of t he curriculum 
and instruct ional pract i c e s . 
The curriculum inc ludes a l l  the experiences 
wh i c h  a student has while under t he guidan c e  o f  
the school . The curr i c ulum and instruct ion provide 
both the essential reason for being and the veh i c l e s  
b y  w h i c h  t h e  s choo l s '  responsib i l it e s  are met and 
sat i s factorily discharged . Every act ivity o f  the 
schools i s  peripheral to and e x i s t s  only to 
fa c i l itate and a s s i s t  in the real ization o f  
studer.t growth and their h i �hest potent ial I'or 
l earn i n � .  
I n  a dynamic societ y ,  such a s  ours , the curr i c u l um 
sha l l  b e  meaningful , st eadily evo l v i n e ,  and 
c o n t inuous l y  chanf.i n g .  I t  sha l l  include real 
problems as they affect t h e  l ives o f  boys and 
girl s .  The b a s i c  s k i l l  sha l l  be recognized as 
ess ent ial and shall b e  t aught as a means t o  
accomp l ish purpo s e ful ends . 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
The s chool calendar shall b e  estab l i shed by 
the Board o f  Education on recommendaticn o f  t he 
superintendent at a regular meetin� o �  �he 3oard . 
The school calendar shall meet t he req�ire�ents 
o f  the Schoo l Code . Parents shal l b e  �Jt i��ed 
of t he s c hool c a lendar . 
The s c hool calendar may be amended by t h e  
Board o f  Education a t  any properly convened me e t i ng 
o f  t he Boar d .  ( SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , Sect i o� s  
1 0- 1 9  and 1 8- 8 )  
SCHOOL DAY 
The length o f  t he s c hool day shal� b e  s e t  
by t he Board a t  a re�ular meetin� basec o n  � h e  
recommendat ion o f  t h e  superintendent a�d sha l l  
fal l  w i t hi n  the l imit s estab l i shed b y  ��e SCHOJ� 
CODE OF ILLINOI S ,  Sect ions 1 0- 1 9  and : 3 - S .  
EMERGENCIES - SCHOOL CL:JSI�IGS 
I n  the event o f  severe weat her , �a�ural 
disast er , c rit i cal damge to a buildin�, �al funct ion 
of a building ' s  internal environmental support 
syst e m ,  etc . ,  school c l os ings shall be de�ided 
upon by the superintendent and anno���ed th�� u �h 
the local radio stations . 
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Teaching shall b e d i r e c t e d  t o�ard groups o f  
vary i�€ levels o f  a b � l i t y  in � � = � � inuous educat ional 
progre s s  progra�. T�e ed� � a t ic�al p�ogram i s  
e ffec � i ve to t h e  e x t � n �  �hat i t  �eacts t o the 
individual and 0roup �eeds of t�� studen t s . 
S t uden�s shall ; re gre s s t �rough ��e el emen tary 
pha s e s  of t he educational progra� ac cording to 
t he i r  levels o f  �aturity and c a� 2 c i t y  t o  l earn .  
Indiv idual needs o f  st uden t s  are best met b y  
eva l u � t i n g ,  grou�ing and/or re - ��Jupin� s t udents 
in ac cordance with t h e i r a b i l i t i e s , achievement s ,  
intell e c t , anc i1.aturi c; y .  
�eq'J.irer.:e:.: s 
:�e courses o f  s : �dy shall � e  desi�ned to 
meet t�e varied nee ds of �he s t � � en t s ,  to achi eve 
their h i ghest pcten t i a l s  in l ear�in � ,  and c o n form 
to the requi re::-:en t s  o f  the SCHOG:..  CODE OF ILLINOIS , 
and S t a t e Board o f  Education Doc :..i:::en: Number One . 
Curr i c u l u� Rev � s i ons 
c�rric u l u� chan�e requires �ont inuous s t udy 
and p: anning to proviGe for t h e  � � f fe ren c e s in 
i n t e re st s ,  ab i l it ie s , a�d c u l � u�a: bac kgrounds 
o f  st u d e n t s  and t o  �a�e c o ur s e s  c�al l e ngine and 
effec� ive l ea rning e xpe�ience s .  
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Dec i s ions regardinf, the introdu��ion o f  new 
courses sha l l  take into account the need for change , 
the place o f  t he new offering in rela�ion t o  the 
total c urriculum,  requirements for s�ec ial preparation 
of the staff,  and any special demands on the budget 
for new personne l , equipment and sup9l ies . 
The introdu c t ion or e l e iminat io� o f  courses 
or s ignificant changes in courses shall b e  made 
upon t h e  recommendat ion o f  t h e  superintendent and 
with t h e  approval o f  the Board o f  Educat ion . 
REVISION OF TEACHING ;.:£THODS 
Opporunit ies shall b e  provided �he staff t o  
eva l ua t e  new t eaching methods and t e chnolofical 
advances in educat ion to enhance t eaching e ffect iveness 
and produc t ivit y .  
New ideas , methods , and t echniq�es shall b e  
enco uraged . Innovat ions in methods o f  inst ruc t ion 
shall b e  planned by the members o f  the teaching 
staff and princ ipals under the direc: ion of t h e  
super in tendent . The Board of Educ at ional shall 
b e  i n fo rmed or give approval prior to implementat ions . 
TEXTBOOKS AND TSACHING �ATSRIALS 
Selection o f  Teaching �a� erials 
The superintendent with the aid o f  the 
profess ional staff shall be responsible for 
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developing procedures .::�'.)::'." r, h e  evaluation o f' text-
books , supple�entary books , teachinf suppl i e s ,  
refere n c e  materia l s , a�d ot�er types o f  t e a c hine, 
aids . 
Textbooks shall be sel ected by the super intendent 
with the a s s i s t an c e  �= t h e  st aff and recommended to 
t h e  Board of Educat i '.)n for adoption . 
Supple�entary Teaching Mat e r i a l s  
Teachers sha l l  b e  free to u s e  supplementary 
t eaching mat e r i � l s  �p�roved by t he superi n t endent 
or the super int ende�� ' s  designee . 
Free !nstruct ional Mat er i a l s  
Free educat i o�al �ateria l s  provided b y  business , 
indu s t ry , founda t io� s ,  or s i�ilar or�ani zat ions 
may be used if t h ey c �� t ribut e to the educat ional 
obj e c t ives of the s � � � � l  and do not a c t i ve l y  
advert i s e  o r  s e l l  a p�rt i c ular servi c e  o r  product 
o f  the contribut i n g  organizat ion . 
HOf6 �'10RK 
Home work t hat i s  well planned and d e s i gned 
to reinforce and sup; l ecent c l assroom teaching 
sha l l  b e  cons i1ered a n  i�portant method of inst ruct ion . 
Teaching that mot iva� = s '  s t udents t o  inve s t iage and 
develop ideas and voluntarily is e s p e c ially 
encouraced . 
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USE OF COMMUN ITY RESOURCSS r:;  ::;s'::'RUCTION 
Teachers shal l be encourap;ed to use commun i t y  
resources t o  supplement and enrich c l a s s room 
instruct ion . 
Speakers 
Speakers may be used t o  suppl e�e�� �he classroom 
instru c t i o n .  They sha l l  be approved by the super-
intendent or the superintendent ' s  designee . 
Field Trips 
Field t ri p s  to observe and s t udy co��unit y 
resources may be made with t h e  approval o f  t he 
superintendent . 
Class work sha l l  be p l anned so tha� st udent s  
are prepared t o  observe and profit fro� t h e i r  
field t r ips . The t r i p s  sha l l  be plannsd for t h e i r  
educat ional value and not a s  a reward � �  individua l s  
o r  groups . 
A l l  members o f  s uch groups shall ��avel t o gether 
under the supervis ion o f  a faculty sp�r.sor and other 
approved adul t . I n  all cases , prior �r!�ten approval 
by a parent or euardian shall be s e c ured for st udents 
taking field t rips . Parents shall be ad�ised o f  
the mode o f  transportat ion . 
A fee may be required for ad�issions . 
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L IBRARY I!;S7R�·'.:: -='IO:!AL :-:A':':SRI ALS CENTER 
I n st ruct ior.al Materials Centers shall b e  
provided and shall be eq�ipped � i � h  learnin� 
resource mat e r i a l s  �or s t udent ar.� t eaching 
resourc e s  for �he fa c u l �y . They sh�ll incl ude 
mul t i -media l earnin� �a� erials 2 n d  equipment 
that w i l l  enri�h and supp8rt t he curriculum , 
taking into consi deration the varied interest s ,  
diverse learni n g  ski l l s ,  and t he Dat urity l evel 
of the studen t s  served . 
?ESTI?�:} 
Teacher Tes� s 
Teachers shall ad�ir. i s t e r  t e s t s  and exam­
inat ions periodi c al l y  t o  st uden � s  as one means 
o f  evaluating pr�gress i� l e arni�� · 
S � a� d � r d i z e d  � � s � s  
S t andard i z e d  t e s t s  sha l l  b e  �sed t o  pro vide 
ob j e c t i ve measures o f  s t udent ac�i� vement and 
abil it i e s . They shall a l s o  b e  u s e d  t o  eval uate 
the educat ional progra�. 
Addit ional t e s t i n g  �f a speciali zed nat ure 
may be adminis�ered a s  r.eeded . 
3XTRA-C!ASS Ac:- : ·.-r TIES 
S c hool c l ub s  and act i v it ies shall be approved 
by the superintende�� or his designee . . Every c l ub 
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or act ivity sha l l  b e  sponsored by a member o f  t he 
faculty and approved by the princ ipal . The sponsor 
or a designate sha l l  b e  present d '..lri!1:�  ace a c t i vi t ies . 
The princ ipal sha l l  be respon s i b l e  for t he 
prganization o f  all s t udent a c t i vi t i e s ,  shall provide 
adequate superv i s ion , and shall admin i s t er any 
finances thereo f .  
PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
P u b l i c  per formanc e s  t o  demonstrate the qual i t y  
o f  s c hool programs are t o  be encouraged . Prior 
approval of the princ ipal i s  required for s t udent 
part i c i pat ion outside regular school hours or at 
locat ions other than where the part i c ipating 
students are re�ularly a s s i Gned . 
S t udent pe rformanc e s  within a sc�ool during 
reeular school hours shal l have : he a�proval o f  
the princ ipal . 
SPECIAL EJSTRUC?Io:r 
Children who need special serv i � e s  beyond 
tho s e  available in the regular c l as s roe>::l shall 
have the bene fit of such special education s er v i c e s  
as provided for and required b y  : l l inois l aw .  
The S e l rnav i l l e  School D i s t ri c t  >J() . 1 0  shal l b e  
one of t h e  cooperatinE dist ric t s  of t h e  Kaskaskia 
Special Educat ion District and shall W()rk c o l le c t ively 
t o  pro vide services o ffered to handicapred s t udent s .  
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The educat ional pro�ram shall be evaluated in 
t er�s o f  t h e  school ' s  � h i losop hy and o b j e c t i v e s  
as s t ated i ;;  t h i s  Po:...r ::;y :·L.'.\:·JUA.i:.. , ·::!!ich r e co gn i ze s 
the d i fference i s  s t ude�t s '  a b i : i : ies , interes t s ,  
and n e ed s . The super��:endenl , � : t h  the aid o f  
t h e  pro fe s s io n al s t a f f , shal l c � n : inuously 
evaluate the educational progra� to determine 
the e ffec t i veness o f  t h e  curriculu� and teaching 
metho d s . The evaluation shal l b �  used t o  help 
t ea c hers and st uden� s i��rove t h e i �  p er formanc e  
i n  the t eachin� and l e ar� i ng prc �ess . 
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ARTICLE �TI;: 
COMMUNITY RELA'I' I::;s 
SCHOOL-COMMU:HTY RSL..:-.-:::-::cms 
School-community relat ions a�e � p ro c ess 
wherein the Board o f  Sducation and � : � f f  ma intain 
two-way commun icat ion with the st ud� � -: s  and pub l ic . 
The obj ec tives o f  t h e  schoo l- com�un � : y  rel a t ions 
program sha l l  be t o  create an under� -: anding of the 
purposes , a ccomp l i s hmen t s ,  and needs o f  t he school 
system and to secure the adv i c e  and �ounsel of 
the c i t izens of the Di st rict . 
BOARD OF EDUCATI :: : :  
The Board of Education shall a:-: =mpt to keep 
the public informed regardi n g  the � � � �c ies , 
o b j e c t ives , and operat ions o f  t h e  Sc��o l  Distri c t . 
Opportunities sha l l  be provi de� �he pub l ic 
t o  make re commendat ions and express : : ncerns 
regarding school operat ions . 
Board o f  Educat ion :·IE � :  i:ifs 
Regular mee t ings o f  the Soard � �  Educat ion 
shall b e  open to t he pub l ic e xc ept a s  provided 
by law . 
Cooperation with S c h o e l  and S : ��un i � y  Groups 
The Board of Educa t i on sha l l  w: �� wi�h community 
groups in promo t in� the educal i� � a l i�veloprnent and 
r,e neral wel fare o f  the s t ud e n � s  � =  : � e  D i s t r ic t . 
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C I TI ZE'.'JS ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
Cit izens Advisory Commit t ee s  may be e s t a b l ished 
by the 3oard of Educat ion for obtaininv. the advice 
and c o ur:sel o f  the publ i c  in considerinp: mat ters 
o f  import an c e  to the schoo l s . The Board shal l  
authorize the method of selec t ing co�mit t ee members . 
The comm i t t e e s  shall be terr�inated a t  the comp l e t i on 
o f  their assignment s .  
STAFF IMPLEMENTATION 
Superintendent 
The superintendent shall assume leadership 
i n  implemen t ing scho0l -community relat i on s .  He 
shal l provide an in format ional pro gram t o  a cquaint 
t he public with the operat ion , pl ans , achievement s ,  
and needs o f  the School Distri c t . The superintendent 
sha l l  use h i s  posit ion of l e�de�ship to present the 
c ause o f  education honest ly and forthrif,ht l y , and 
to further community a c i t ivit lcs compat ible w i t h  
and complementary to those o f  t h e  s c hoo l s .  
School Staff 
The superintendent sha l l  keep the staff in formed 
o f  t h e  schoo l ' s  poli c i e s  and pra c t i c e s  in order that 
they may serve the s � hool more fully and a s s i st in 
interpret i n g  the school pro�ram t o  the p ub l i c . School 
personn e l  shall be encouraged to ass ist in e s t ab l ishing 
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and maintaining good relat ionships �i�h student s ,  
parent s ,  and other residents of the Distric t .  
STUDENT PARTI C I PA'!'IO?J 
The part ic ipat ion o f  s t udents in interpret ing 
the educational program of the s c hool t o  the commu n i t y  
sha l l  b e  encouraged, excep t  that s t udents shal l 
not be exploited for the benefit o f  any indi v i dual , 
school , o r  non-school group . 
SCHOOL-PARENT ORGANIZATIONS 
The format ion of parent -staff organizat ions 
shall be encouraged to promote the �·rel fare of t h e  
students and t o  secure the advice and assist ance 
o f  pare nt s . 
EMERGENCY CLOSING OF SCHOOL 
I n  t he event of snowstorms o r  o : her emer�en cies 
necessitat ing the clos ing of s c hoo l , not ice s h a l l  
be broadcast from radio stat ions making t h e i r  services 
ava ilable t o  school s .  
SCHOOL VISITORS 
Parents and other residents o f  t h e  community 
sha l l  b e  encouraged t o  visit t he s c ho 0 l  throughout 
t h e  year . · A l l  visitors are required to re�i s t e r  
i n  t h e  school office , present proper ident i f i c at i o n ,  
and state t h e  purpose o f  t he i r  visit . 
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School equipment i s  intended for s c ho o l  use and 
sha l l  not be ava i l ab l e  for loan o r  rent wit hout 
approval of t he superintenden � .  
ADVERTISI:·1G I�� T:'.-iS SCHOOLS 
Advert is i '.'"l g  by Co:-:lr.ierc ial Compan ies 
Representat ives o f  agenc ies orsan ized for 
profit sha l l  not be permi t ted to advert i s e ,  
se l l ,  o r  s o l i c i t  i n  the schools unless approved 
by the superintendent . 
Advert i s ing by CQ��unity 
Not-for-Profit Orga � i za t ions 
Bullet ins or posters annour. c ing ac t i v i t i e s  
o f  community not - for-profit orcani z at ions may b e  
d i s played or d i s t ributed w i t h  t h e  approval o f  
the superint endent or the superi�tenden t ' s  d e s i gnee . 
USE OF BUILDr.r:;s .r..:ID GROUNDS 
Com�unity groups Day be pe��i t t e d  to u s e  the 
sc hool buildings and grounds when such uses do not 
c o n fl i c t  with the school program. Arrangemen t s  
for t h e  use o f  schoo l fac i l i t i es sha l l  b e  s ub j e c t  
t o  the approval o f  the Board o f  Education . 
SliGG�STIOi·!S , I:JQ!JIRI.SS , A�'TD COMPLAINTS 
C i t izens or paren t s  who have suGges t i o n s , 
comp l a i nt s ,  or inquiries relatin� t o  the fun ct ioning 
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o f  t he school system shall direct sue� s �c�� s : i�ns > 
inqui rie s ,  and complaints as foll o�·1s : 
1 .  To the person respon s i b l e  �� :- :�e �a� �er 
in que s t ion , such as the � e a���� . 
2 .  I f  futher consideration o f  ��e � � ��i�y 
or complaint is desired , the is su � s � a l l  
be pursued t hrough t h e  re g� l a�ly � : � s t it ut e d  
channe l s ,  w h i c h  wou l d  nor�al l y  in�� : � e  
t h e  building princ ipal . 
3 .  I f  t he matter i s  not reso lve j >  the 
superintendent should be con�a� t e � .  
4 .  I f  the matter has not been s a� i s fa ��orily 
settled after this adminis�rati�e :-eview , 
the Board o f  Educ ation w i l l  :c�s id s :-
the comp laint . The Board :-:-.a:t =--=�·�:.:-e 
that t h e  matter be submi�ted i� w�:.�i�� . 
The Board o f  Edu cation i s  the fi;ial a�: �c rity 
on any i s s ue wh i ch cannot b e  resolve� �hro��� t he 
regularly constituted admin istrat ive c�a�ne : s . 
The Board of Education and the su�er:.�� ��d��� shall 
have a s  the basic criteria for eval us�:.�g a�y 
is sue , it s effect s upon the educ at :. : :·, s y s  : -= :-: . . 
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AR1ICLE VI I I  
NON-INS?RUCTIONAL OPSRATIONS 
EQUAL EDUCATIONAL OP PORTUNITIES 
The school program shall be p l anned to help 
a l l  s � udents regardless of t h e ir s e x >  race > color , 
cre�d , intell ectual ab i l i t y , economic st at u s , 
s o c �a l >  or c u l t ural d i fferences . Student s  o f  
both sexes sha l l  have equal access t o  courses 
and e x tra-curricular a c t i v i t i e s  inc ludin� a t h l et ic s .  
Students sha l l  receive help i n  reaching t h e i r  
h i ghest potential in mental > so c i a l > a n d  phy sical 
developmen t .  
LUNCH PROGRAM 
?he D i s t r i c t  sha l l  provide a lunch pro�ram 
in �he s c hools d e s i gned to meet t he guide l i nes 
of t �e s t a t e  and federal lunch programs . The 
price of the mea l s  shall be est abl i shed by t h e  
3oarj � f  Sducat ion upon the recommenda t i on o f  t he 
superint enden t .  The lunch program shall be s e l f-
sustaining.  Meals shall be provided a t  no c o s t  
for t h o s e  st udents whose famil ies qual i fy under 
the federal guide l i n e s .  
EXTRA-CURRI CULAR ACTIVITIES 
�he Board shall provide a program for e xtra-
curri cular a c t i vi t ies . Students shall be e n couraF,ed 
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�o part i c ipate in these a c t i v i t i e s  ��ich ext end 
and supplement t he edu cat ional progran of the 
school s .  These a c t ivities should provide 
opportunities for democrat i c  self govern�ent , 
the development o f  special interest s ,  wholesome 
recreational and so cial a c t ivit ies , a�d a posit ive 
att itude toward the schoo l s .  
ATHLET IC PROGRAM 
A program o f  spor t s  shall b e  provided for 
the s t udent s .  The obj e c t ives shall be t o  provide 
oppor t u n i t i e s  to part ic ipate in a c t i ? i t i e s  in 
which t hey may ach ieve pro fi c ien cy i� athl e t i c  
s k i l l s  and develop strengt h ,  enduran c e ,  compe t i t ive 
spirit , and sportsmanship in progra�s that are 
commensurate with the st atus of thei� heal t h , 
ab i l i t y  and matur ity . 
T i t l e  II o f  the Education Amenc�en� o f  1972 
provides that there be separate athle�ic t e ams 
for males or femal e s  or through a si�gle team 
open t o  both sexes in which s e l e c t ion i s  b a s ed 
on compet i t i v e  skill s .  There may be separat e 
t eams i n  contact sport s such a s  wres t l in g ,  boxing , 
basketbal l , and footbal l .  
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Interscho l a s t i c  Sport s 
Interscholastic sport s shal l b e  o ffered +- • ... :ie 
students o f  the j unior h i gh schoo l . The spor: s 
offered t o  students and the number o f  t eams 
par t i c ipat ing in each sport. shall be approved 
by the Board of Educat ion . 
Int ramural Sports 
A program o f  i ntramural sport s shal l b e  
o ffered to all studen t s . The extent and t yp e s  
o f  a c t i vi t i e s  sha l l  b e  determined b y  student 
interest and the availability of staff and 
fac i l i t i es .  
PROHIBITION OF SEX DISCRIMINATION TITLE I X  
T i t l e  I X  Regulations implementing the Educat ion 
Amendment of 1 9 7 2  of the Federal Sta�utes protibit 
s e x  d i s c rimination b y  educational inst i t u t i on s .  
I n  comp l iance with this Statute there shall b e  no 
sex d i s crimination in employment or in courses and 
extra-curricular activities offered to s t udent s .  
Extra-Curricular A c t iv i t i e s  
Extra-curricular a c t i v i t i e s  i n c l ud ing intramural s ,  
interscholast ic s ,  c l ub s ,  and various aft er-school 
activities which are o ffered shall b e  available to 
all students regardl ess of s e x .  
The factors described b y  T i t l e  I X  Reeulat ions 
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wh ich determine the equity c f  athlet i c  opportunit i e s  
include the fo llowin g :  
Selection o f  spor t s  t hat reflect the 
i�terests and ao � l i : i e s  of both sexe s , 
provis ions for supplies and equipment , 
game and prac t i c e  schedul e s ,  the ass ien­
ment o f  coaches , and pract i c e  and 
c o mpet it ive fac i l i t i e s . 
The interscho l a s t i c  sports program s h a l l  
provide separate teams or coeducational t e ams 
open to both s e xes in those sports which a r e  
not generally accep t ed a s  body contac t ,  providing 
both s e xe s  have equal opportunity to part ic ipate . 
Separate teams for students may b e  spon sored 
where t h e  s e l e c t ion for t ea� members is dependent 
upon compet it ive s k i l l  and the present level o f  
s k i l l  for girls does �ot allow for equal representation 
on the various t ea�s . 
S i n c e  some sport s are more expensive t o  
operate than others , appropriat ions need n o t  b e  
equal ; however, conparab l e  supp l i e s ,  servi c e s , 
travel accommodat ions , fac i l i t i e s ,  and c o a c hing 
s e rv i c e s  must be made available to both s e x e s . 
Statement of Po l icy 
The following policy s h � l l  be publ ished 
annua l l y  statin� that District No . 1 0  doe s not 
d i s cri�inate on the basis o f  s e x :  
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School D i s t r i c t  :�o .  1 0  does : . : ·: � : � :r i::iinate 
on the basis of sex in the educ at i ��al programs 
or a c t i v i t i e s  which it operat es . :he �o l ic y  
e x tends t o  employment therein anc aj�� s s io;. 
theret o .  Th i s  state8ent is pub: � s � � j  ; ursuant 
t o  the requirement s of Tit l e  I !.  � �  : �� �ed�ral 
Educat i on Amendmen ts Qf 1 9 7 2 .  I�� � : � : e s  
concerning appl i cation o f  T i t l e  I �  : �  D i s : � i c t  
No . 1 0  may be referred to t h e  D i s : � � c :  
Coordinator of Title IX  o r  the �:::'.'e : : : �  of 
t he Office for Civi l Ri��hts o f  <::-i: Je;:e.rt :;1ent 
o f  Healt� Educat ion , and Wel fare . 
ACCOUNTING 
Form o f  Accountin� 
School District No . 1 0  shall mainta�n comp l e t e  
finan c i a l  books and records wh ich shall b e  0n a 
cash b a s i s  and shall confor� to a l l  re��:�e�ents 
of the SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS and a l l  �9E�lat ions 
of the State Board of Educat ion . 
Re c or ! c i l  iat ion 
A l l  District a c countin0 records s��:� �e 
reconc i l ed monthly with t�e fund repo �� s s�:�it t e d  
by the School Treasurer t o  verify t h e  e : :��a�y 
of the records . 
Report ing t o  the Board o f  � � � : a: i �n 
ReBular finan c i a l  repor t s  shal l b e  ;�e�ared for 
the Board o f  Educ at ion and the s chool a'.i:-.i � : s trc. t i on . 
The Board shall take for�al act ion a�i �1� 3 �  t �  b e  
properly recorded in the �!;inut e s  a l l  :· �.: .: ::'."  :� i;.a�. c i al 
transact ions as prescribed in t he SC���: :�D� OF 
ILLINOIS , Sect ion 8-1 5 .  
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BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 
The fiscal year for District No . : o  s�al l  
b e  from July 1 to June 30 . 
Preparation o f  the Tentat ive � u d €et 
The superintendent shall prepare and s ubmit 
a tentat ive budget showing the est ���� 0d cas� 
on hand , the est imated receip t s ,  and reco��ended 
appropriat ions in the various funds .  �hey �ay 
seek t he assistance o f  the t eachers �nd pri�c ipal 
in determining the school needs and the �os� 
effect ive use o f  availab l e  fund s .  
The budget sha l l  con form to the 3CHOOL CODE 
OF ILLINOIS and the requirements o f  t � e  I l l ino i s  
Superint endent o f  Educat ion . 
Adoption o f  Budget 
The budget preparation and rev!�� shal: 
culminate in the adop t i on of the bu� �et by the 
Board o f  Education in con formance w i � �  Sect ion 1 7 - 1  
o f  t h e  SCHOOL CODE O F  ILLINOIS . 
TAX LEVY 
The Levy Cert i ficate showinf, the ��our.� o f  
tax monies that w i l l  b e  required i n  ea�h o f  the 
s c hool funds shall b e  f i l ed with the County C l e r k  
n o t  later than the l ast Tuesday 1 �  De�e�ber . 
( S CHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , Sec t ion 1 7 - 1 1 )  
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SCHOOL TREASURER 
Appointment 
The Treasurer sha l l  be appo inted by members 
o f  the Board of Education for a t erm o f  one y ear . 
( SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINO IS , Sect i on 8-1 ) 
Custody o f  School Funds 
The School Treasurer shall be the only l awful 
. 
custodian o f  a l l  school funds and s ha l l  demand 
receipts for and safely keep according .to l aw ,  
all bond s ,  mortgages , not e s ,  mon ies , effe� t s ,  
boo ks , and papers belong t o  the s c hool distri c t . 
( S CHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS » Sect ion 8-7) 
Depository for School Funds 
The S chool Board · shall d e s i gnate a bank or 
banks or . other depo s itory , s it uated in the State 
o f  I l l ino i s ,  i n  whi ch schoo l funds · and monies 
in the cust ody "o f the School Treasurer sha l l  be 
kep t .  ( S CHOOL CODE · op ILLINOI S ,  Sect ion 8-7)  
Bond 
Before entering upon h i s  dut ie s , the S c hool 
Treasurer sha l l  execute a bond with a surety company 
authorized to do business in I l l inois , . payabl e  t o  
the Board o f  Education and condit ioned upon the 
faithful d i scharee o f. h� s dut ies . ( SCHOOL CODE 
OF ILLINOIS , S e c t i on 8- 2 )  
1 2 1  
The c ost o f  the bond shall b e  borne by 
' School District No . 1 0  • 
Investment of Funds 
The School Treasurer shall be authorized 
to invest District funds in ac cordance with 
the SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOI S .  
BIDDrNG 
The Board of Education sha l l  l et all contrac t s  
for supp l i e s , materi a l s ,  or work involving an 
expenditure in excess o f  $ 2 , 500 . 00 to the lowest 
responsible b idder after due advert i s�ment , except 
t ho s e  contracts which b y  their nature are not 
adapted t o  award by compe�itive b idding in ac cordance 
with Sect ion 10-2 0 . 21 of the SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS . 
R i ght i s  reserved to comb ine b ids on an 
individual item basis , to �ward b i d s  on a t o t al 
b i d  bas i s ,  to rej ect any o r  all b i d s  as submitted 
and to make such select ion o f  mat erials o r  equipment 
as is in the j udgment of the Board of Educat ion best 
suited for the purposes intended . 
FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Coll ect ion of Funds 
St udent organ izat ions are authorized t o  c o l l e c t  
dues a n d  acquire monies b y  means o f  appropriate 
fund r a i s i nc a c t i vi t i e s  when authorized py the 
1 2 2  
organizat ional advisor and princ ipal and approved 
, by the superintendent and fhe Board of' Educat ion . 
Int ernal A c counting o f  S t udent Funds 
A l l  funds belonf,ing to a school sponsored 
st udent orcani z at ion shal l  be -depos ited i n  that 
school ' s  Student A c t ivity Fund . There shall be 
a Treasurer for each A c t ivity Fund who shall be 
responsible for all student organizat ion ac counts 
and who shall maintain a c c urat � records b y  ac count s : 
The Treasurers o f  the A c t iv i t y  Funds shal l b e  
approved by t h e  Board of Educat ion . 
AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS 
An audit o f  a c counts o f  t h e  school d i st ri c t  
sha l l  b e  made annual�y b y  a n  independent Cert i fied 
Pub l i c  A c countant . The audit of a c counts shall 
be conducted in accordance with t h e  SCHOOL CODE 
OF ILLINOIS and the regulations o f  t h e  St �te Board 
o f  Educat ion . I t  shall i n c l ude all funds over 
which t h e  Board has dire c t  or supervisory contro l .  
Each year the Board o f  Educ at ion shall select 
an auditor experienced in municipal .accounting and 
sha l l  approved t he fee for the s�rvice spec i fi e d .  
( S CHOOL CODE O F  ILLINOI S ,  S e c t ion 3-7 ) 
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PUBLICATION OF ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
The financial report o f  t h e  DistPi c t  shall be 
publ ished in a newspaper o f  general c i rculat ion 
in the s c hool· dist ric t prior t o  December 1 o f  
each yea r .  Not later than December 1 5  a c e r t i fied 
statemen t t hat the pub l i c a t i on has b e e n  mad e ,  
together with a copy o f  t he newspap�r, shall be 
filed with the Superintenrent · · o f the Educat ional 
Servi ce Region . ( SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , 
Section 1 0-1 7 )  
INSURANCE 
I n surance shall . be prov�ded by t h e . Board o f  
Education in a manner that w i l l  assure adequate 
coverage t o  protect the distric t �  
FOOD SERVICE 
Lunch programs may be provided for t he students 
. and employees � f  the Distri ct . The cost o f  t h e  
meals shall be estab l ished by the Board o f  Educat ion 
upon the recommendat ion o f  t he superintendent , and 
· an at tempt shall be made t o  cover t h e  cost o f  the 
food, supp l i e s ,  preparation , d e l i very , servi n g ,  and 
provide a reasonable reserve . Comple�e and a c c urat e 
records o f  the finan cial operations o f  t h e  lunch 
program shall be maintained , under t h e  direc t ion o f  
the superintendent . The lunch program shall b e  
operated b y  the ? afeteri� personnel under the direction 
of the superintendent . 
• 
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PLANT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
The operation and maintenance o f  t he physical 
p l ant shall be under the direct ion of the superintendent 
and shall be administered and supervised by the 
superintendent . The building shall be operated 
with t h e  obj e c t ives of presenting a des irable 
learning environment for s t udent s ,  providing 
for the health and safety o f  s t udents and employee s ,  
cont ribut ing aesthetically t o  the students and 
communit y ,  making for effic ient and economic 
operat ion , and prolonging their u s e fulne ss . 
There shall be a comp l e t e  program o f  
preventive maintenance and continuous st udy and 
planning with regard to major repairs and rep l ace-
men t s ,  alterat ions , and renovat ions . 
STUDENT TRANSPORTATION 
The Board o f  Education sha l l  provide st udent 
transportation as spec i f i ed below.  The bus service 
shall be under the d i re c t ion of t he superintenden t . 
A l l  bus t r i p s  sha l l  be conducted in conformity 
with rules estab l ished by the S t a t e  Board o f  Education 
and the SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS . 
To and From School 
Bus s ervi ce sha l l  b e  provided for s t udents who 
l ive at least one and one-hal f m i l e s  from t heir 
1 2 5  
attendance centers or as otherwise r�quired 
for safety or mandit ed by law.  � 
Special Educat ion · 
Spec ial education student s who require 
transportat ion sha l l  be transported between their 
homes and the schools they at tend . 
Educational Field Trips 
Bus service may be furnished fbr �ducational 
field t rips whi ch are an extension o f  t h e  courses 
o f fered in schoo l .  
Interscho l a s t i c  Events 
Transportation may be furn ish�d s t uden t s  
part ic ipat ing i n  interscho lastic event s a s  
approved by the superint endent o �  t h e  superintendent ' s  
des ignee . . 
Travel Sponsored by Student Organizations 
Bus service may be furnished for· travel by 
student organizat ions if approved by the superintendent 
o f  the superintendent ' s  designe e .  A fee may be 
charged . 
SCHOOL SAFETY. 
A s c ho o l  safety program shall be provided 
under t h e  direc tion o f  the superintendent . I t  shall 
include ac c ident prevent ion , veh i c l e  safety , fire 
prevent ion , emereency proceuures for storms and 
126 
the evacuation o f  the build ings in case o f  fire or 
other threa t s  to s a fet y .  • 
NON-SCHOOL USE OF SCHOOL FACILITIES 
The school build ings and grounds shall be made 
available to the community for educational , c ivic , 
recreat ional , and c u l t ural purpose s ,  when such use 
does not interfere with the school programs or 
school sponsored act ivit ies . · 
Community orean i za t i on s  using the s c hool 
fac i l i t i e s  shall pay rental fees according to 
the Board ' s  adopted schedule and the c o s t s  
incurred in making fac i l it i e s  avail ab l e . 
1 2 7  
• 
June , 1 9 7 9  
7 
1 1  
1 3  
2 6  
2 8  
APPENDIX 
LOG OF ACTIVITIES " 
ACTIVITIES 
Kaska s k i a  Divis ion , I . A . S . n . , 
Governin� Commit tee Meet i n � ,  
Vanda l i a ,  I ll ino is . Speech , 
"Ethical Conduct o f  Administ rat ors 
and Board Members " . Plans for 
Fal l  Mee t i n g  and elec t ion o f  . 
o ffi cers . · 
Selmaville Board o f  Educat ion 
regular meet i n g .  Dec i s ion to 
e s t abl ish comm i t t e e  o f  board 
members , s t a f f  and admi n i s t rat ion 
to s t udy present Board P o l i c i e s  
and revise to - meet the needs o f  
the Selmavi l l e  Community Consol idated 
School D i s t r i c t  Nd. 1 0 .  
Me e t i n g  o f  element ary d i s t r i c t , 
superlntendents and Salem 
Commun i t y  H i gh School superinten­
dent to s t udy and evaluat e a 
new program to nelp student s 
who have a record o f  poor school 
attendance . St udy app l i cat ion 
and rer,·u1at ions for the Home 
School Guidance Program wh ich 
w i l l  b e  a cooper a t i ve program. 
Me e t in� o f  superintendents in 
Marion , Cl inton , and Washinv,ton 
Coun t i e s . The purpos e  was t o  
s e l e c t  member·s to: serve a s  
Southern I l l i no i s  Educational 
Services Center ' s  Board o f  
Direct o r s ,  Exec ut i ve Commit t e e  
and Pol icy Commit t ee 
Mee t ing s . I . U .  t o  acquaint 
area school admini strat ors 
with t h e  roles o f  various 
a�en c i es which relate to 
a l i enated yout h .  "Responsible 
Direct ions for Deal ing w i t h  
A l i enated Yout h :  Af,"ency R o l e s  
and I n ter-Ar.ency Relat ionship s " . 
1 2 8  
2 8  
July, 1 9 7 9  
1 1  
1 7  
1 8  
. August , 1 97 9  
2 1  
2 3  
2 4  
2 7  
27 
S e l mav i l l e  S c hool D i s t r i c t  Board 
Po l i c y  Commit t ee· meet ing . E stablish­
ment o f  procedures t o  revise policy 
manual . Review o f  present Board 
Policy Manual . 
Board o f  Education opens b ids for 
new add i t ions and a l t erat ions at 
Selmav i l l e  North and South S choo l s .  
Board meet ing t o  accept bids for 
new const ruct ion . · Report o n  progress 
towards deyelopment o f  pol i c ies . 
Research o f  present p o l i c y  to 
e l iminate out -dat e d  material . 
Board o t Education meet i n g :  Revie� 
t entat ive budget · for the 1 9 79 - 8 0  
s c hool year . Present e s t a b l i shed 
p h i losophy , s t udent goal s ,  and 
educational obj e c t ives for Board 
review and approval . 
August mee t �ni for administrators 
o f  Marion County conducted by Mr . 
Sam Nal l , Superintendent o f  
Educational Service Region . 
S c hool D i s t r i c t  A t t orney reviews 
legal contracts for purchase o f  
land and evict ion n o t i c e s  t o  .b e  
sent to lease ho l ders . 
Teacher �orkshop for b�ginning o f  
school year . Presentation o f  
rules and regulations · fo r  t he 
daily operation o f  t he D i s t r i c t . 
Me eting at Salem Community H igh 
S c hool to implement Home/School 
Guidance Prof-ram. 
1 2 9  
Sep ternbe r, 1 9 7  9 
1 0  
1 3  
1 9  
20 
2 5  
2 7  
O c tober, 1 9 7 9  
4 
1 1  
1 5  
i.\oard o f' Educat i on. mee t i nf': : Board 
? o l i c i e s  - presentat ion o f  mat c r i n l s  
t o  be retained from pres ent p o l i c ies . 
T i t l e  I meetin� with T i t l e  I s t a f f  
to review new l aws a n d  regu l ations 
pert a i n in8· to Title I .  
G i fted Education meet ine o f  s c hoo l s  
part ic ipatin� i n  the Marion County 
G i ft ed ProGram Coopera t i v e .  
Discuss ion o f  approved pror,ram and 
procedures to be imp l emented 
for comp l iance with Stat e guide-
1 in e s .  · 
Revi�w o f  Board o f  Educat i o n  
Minutes to obtain e s t ab l i shed 
policy not recorded in manua l . 
Pol i c y  Commi t t e e  worksho p :  
Pre sentat ion for s t udy a l l  
present po l i c ies · as establ ished 
by Board Minutes . 
Admi n i s t rat ive Worksh6p on 
Pub l i c  Law 9 4 - 1 4 2  at Carbonda l e ,  
I l l ino i s .  Review and implement­
at ion of the l aw .  
Review o f  ILLINOIS SCHOOL CODE , 
State Board o f  Educat ion , I . A . S . 9 . , 
I . A . S . A . , and other d i s t r i c t  mat er i a l s  
pertaining to pol i c y  i n  referenc e 
to the Board o f  Educat ion . 
Meet ing on Min imal Competency 
at Mt . Vernon . · D i s c u s s ion o f  
l egislat ive a c t io n  and the posit ion 
o f  t he State Board o f  Educ a t ion . 
Board o f  Educat ion mee t i n g :  Presentation 
of written po l i c ies from Board 
Minutes to study what should b e  
retaine4 . 
1 3 0  
16 
1 8  
1 8  
1 9  
2 2  
2 3 
2 4  
2 5  
30 
Policy Committee meet in� to review 
in fori!lat ion on po l i c i e s  in reference 
to Board o f  Education . 
Teacher 1:/orkshop· after s c r. � ; l  with 
a sect ion devoted to presen t a l : c �  
o n  progress o f  revising Board p; , 1 1 c y . 
0 1 1  Be l t  Conference meet ing to 
revise cons t i t ut ion and by-laws 
for the athl e t i c  conference . 
I l l ino i s  Associat i on o f  S c hool 
Administrator s ,  Kaskaskia D i v i s io n  
Meet ing : · Discussed current 
l egislat io n  for t eacher ret irement 
and implement at ion of the corporate 
personal property tax l egislat ion . 
Work towards developing t he 
requirements necessary for 
pol i cy on the admini str�t i ve 
.staff . . 
Faculty meet�ng,  earl y  d i smissal , 
presentation on po l i c ies in 
reference to Board o f  Educat ion . 
Special Board o f  Education 
Meet i n g :  Time was sc heduled 
for final approval of items 
to be retained and inc luded 
in revised p o l i c y  manua l . 
Math Commit tee Meet ing o f  e lementary 
school s  who sent students t o  
Salem H i gh S choo l .  The math 
programs are correlated between 
the elementary s c hools and t he 
high s c hool . Progress i s  made 
on development o f  m i nimal 
competency for mathemat i c s  
for elementary st udent s .  
Nat ional Beta C l ub study to see 
if i t  shoul d become a part o f  
our extra-curr i c u l ar act ivit ies . 
• 
1 3 1  
November , 197 9 
8 
9 
1 2  
1 2  
1 3  
1 5  
1 5  
Semi-Annual Con ference I . A . S . R . , 
Kaskaskia Di vis ion , .vandal i a ,  
I l l inois . Pane l s : · " Are Your 
Pol i c i e s  Up-To-Dat e ? " ;  " Approaches 
to S t udent Disc ipl ine " ; " Recent 
Court De c is ions'' ; "Teacher 
Evaluat ion" . 
Continued dece lopment o f  wri t t en 
po l i c ies for admin i s t rat ive 
staff . S t udy of many sources 
such as o t her pol i c ie s  from 
neighborinrr, s c ho o l  d i st r i c t s , 
ILLINOIS SCHOOL CODE , Do c ument 
No . 1 ,  I . A . S . A . , and I . A . S . B .  
Board o f  Educat ion meet ing:  
Presentat ion for s t udy on 
po l i c i e s  for art i c l e  pert aining 
to Board o f  Educat i o n .  
Parent-Teacher Conferences a l l  
day . .  � uperintendent i s  part 
of conferenc e s  with t e acher - and 
p_arents when there are special 
concerns about the c h i l d . Parent­
Teacher Conferences all week from 
2 : 0 0  to 4 : 0 0 P .  M .  
Pol icy Committee mee t i n g  to s t udy 
art i c l e  on administ rat ive staff . 
Improvement s suggested and noted 
for correct ions b e fore presentat ion 
to st aff and Boar d .  
Parent-Teacher. Organ ization with 
guest speaker Mr . Gary Dobbs , 
Attorney , who spone on " Corporal 
Punishment " .  
November me eting for superint end­
ents with Superintendent o f  
Educat ional Service Regi on . 
1 3 2  
1 6  
20 
2 8  






I . A . S . B . /I . A . S . A .  Convention in 
Chicar:o . from November 1 6-1 9 .  
A t t ended several s�ssion on 
e s t abl ishinr, cood �oard po.l j c le s .  
Meet inr, o f  the Marion County 
Joint Aereement for the Elementary 
O c cupat ional I n formation Program . 
Discussion · on future direct ion 
of career educat ion cooperat ive . 
Teacher Workshop : T i me s e t  as ide 
to evaluate p o l i c y  ma terials on 
admin i strat ive s t a f f .  
Meet ing w i t h  superintendent o f  
Salem Community H i gh S c hool and 
all e l ementary superint endent s in 
the high s c hool d istri c t · t o 
communicate .and coordinate t h e  
elementary and .h igh s c hool 
programs . 
Work on career awareness pro8ram 
at Superintendent o f  Educat i onal 
Service Region ' s  o ffi c e .  
S t udy mat erials for development 
of p o l i c y  on inst ruc t ional s t a f f .  
Review o f  t eachers ' handbook , 
Document No . 1 ,  SCHOOL CODE OF 
ILLINOIS ,  and d i s t r i c t  i n format ion . 
I . A . S . B . , Kaskaskia Divis ion , 
Governing Comm i t t e e  Me et ing at 
Vandalia , I l l ino i s .  Discuss ion 
o f  " I n formal Bargain ine;" and 
p l ans for spring d i v i s ion me e t ine . 
State evaluation o f  Kaskaskia 
Special Education Dist� i c t  o f  
which S elmavi l l e i s  a member , w i t h  
all schools in t h e  three count ies 
of Mar i o n ,  · cl inton , and Washingt on .  
The Special Educ ation D i s t r i c t  i s  
placed o n  probat ion . Several rules 
and resulat ions of s p e c i al education 
must be implemented b e fore full 
recor,n i t i o n .  
1 3 3 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
Sanuary , 1 9 8 0  
7 
8 
1 4  
1 5  
1 7  
Board o f  Education Mee t i n g :  Final 
approval of all tax l evies for 
1 9 80-81 school yea� . Presentat ion 
for s t udy t he art i c l e. on Administrative 
S t aff pol i c i e s . 
P o l i c y  Commit tee review and presentat ion 
o f  i n format ion on i n s t ru c t ional s t a f f .  
Discuss ion o f  sug�e s t ed improveme n t s  
and c l arificat ions . 
I . A . S . A . , Kaskaskia Divis ion meet ing 
in Vanda l ia ,  I l lino i s . S t udy of 
legisl ative survey update and 
idea sharin g .  
Cont inue preparat ion o f  po l ic ies 
for inst ruc t i onal staff . Organi zation 
o f  mat erials in writ t e n  form. 
S t udy· mat erials obtained to b e  
util ized in the development o f  
p o l i c y  for non-instrudt ional 
staff . Review o f  j ob d e s cript ion s ,  
present board po l i c ie s ,  I . M . R . F . , 
SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOI S ,  Document 
No . 1 ,  federal programs rules 
and regulat i on s .  
G i fted meeting in·  Mt . Verno n :  The 
Future o f  Gift e d  Education in I l l ino i s . 
New rules and regulat ions . 
Board o f  Educat i on Meet ing : Present­
ation for s t udy the art i c l e  material 
for ins truct ional staff . 
Pol icy Committee Meet i n g :  S t udy 
materials developed on p o l i c y  for 
non-instruc t ional s t a f f .  Rec o mmend­
at ions for improv�ments and 
add i t i onal information . 
Phys i c ians , nurses , regional super­
int endent s ,  and d i s t r i c t  superintendent s 
m�et in Marion County at Mr . Nall ' s  
• 
1 3 4  
2 2  
2 3  
24 
2 8  
2 9  
February , 1 9 8 0  
1 
5 
o f f i c e .  S t udy revi s i ons o f  SCHOOL 
CODE OF ILLINOIS , S e c t ion 2 7 - 8 ,  
Health Examinat i on� and Immun i z at i ons . 
. 
T i t l e  I Parent Advisory Committee 
Meet inr. : This meet in� was t o  explain 
t he Federal Rul es and Re�ulations 
for our program. 
School Board E l e c t ion Seminar at 
John A .  Lor.an Community Colle�e . 
Presentat ion o f  i n formation on 
present and new l aws . 
Administrators mee t ing at Superintendent 
o f  Educat ional Serv i c e  Region ' s  
o ffic e .  Mr . Ro ss Hodel , S t at e  Board 
o f  Educ at ion Finance S e c t i o n ,  d i s cussed 
the corporate replacement tax and 
school financ e s . 
Final i z� development o f  mat erials 
for po l i c �es .on non-inst ruct ional 
s t a f f .  Develop into a wri t t e n  
art·i c l'e . 
Teacher Workshop : Present a t i on o f  
i n format ion t o  b e  implemented 
in .p o l i c i e s  for inst ruc t i onal s t a f f  
and no n-instruct i onal s t a f f .  
I . A . S . A . , In-Service Educat ion 
Seminar , " U t i l i'z a t i o n  o f  Retrieval 
Syst ems in Me e t i ng t h e  Challenf-e 
of the E ight i e s :' .  Oppo r t un i t y  
t o  b ecome · famil iar w i t h  the use 
retr ieval systems that help in 
d e c i s i on making. 
A ssemble mat erial s for development 
o f  s t udent p o l i c ies . St udy the 
SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , i n format ion 
from the S t a t e  Board o f  Educat ion , 
d i s t r i c t  material s ,  and present 
s t udent po l ic ie s . 
1 3 5  
8 
1 8 
1 9  
21 
Superintendency Search Semina r ,  
I . A . S . B � in coop�ration with I . A . S . A .  
· The sem inar was in· Sprin�field . 
I t  was d e s i r:ned to a s s i st persons 
seeking employment ·  as a superintendent . 
Board o f  Educat ion Meet ing : Review 
o f  p o l i c ies developed for non­
instruct ional s t a f f .  
Board P o l i c y  Comm i t t e e  Meet i n g :  
Presentat ion for recommenda t ions 
the art ic l e  for s t udent p o l i c ies . 
S t udy recommendat io n s  and 
mat erials u t i l i zed in the 
of p o l i c i e s for st udent s .  




2 7  Teacher Workshop , early dismissal . 
Teachers eval uat e mat eria l s  for 
s t udent po l ic ies . Make recommen­
dat ions .for c hanges and improvement s .  
2 8 Admin ist rators meet ing w i t h  Superin­
tendent of Educat ional Service 
Region . Mr . Chuck G i vens was 
present to discuss c o urt cases and 
answer legal quest ions . 
2 8 I . A . S . B . , Kask�s k i a  Divi sion , Semi­
Annual Conference at Nokomis , I l l inoi s .  
Focus o n  Educat ion : J s sues and 
Answers in Le�is lat ion , S choel 
Law, and C o l l e c t ive Bargaining . 
March, 1 9 80 
3 Board P o l icy Commi t t e e  Mee t i n � :  
Comp l etion o f  art i c l e  o n  s t udent 
p o l i c ies . · 
4 T i t l e  I Workshop at s � I . U . -C .  The 
workshoo covered mat t ers related 
t o  co�pie t ion of FY- 81 applicat ion , 
new Federal Rules and Regu lat ions , 
and administrative concern s .  
1 3 6 
5 
7 
1 0  
1 4  
1 8  
1 9  
25 
2 6  
S t udy materials rel a t i ve to the 
development o f  pol icy on instru c t i o n .  
Review o f  the rul e.s and re1>:ul a t  ions 
from the State Bo ard o f  Education 
Document No . 1 ,  SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOIS , 
present dis t r i c t  p o l i c i e s , and p o l i c ies 
o f  other d i s t ri c t s .  
Elementary District Organi za t i on , 
execut ive commit t ee ,  met in Springfie l d . 
D i s c u s s ion o f  the implemen tations 
of the State Board of Educations 
present state aid propo s a l  which 
inc luded formula revi s ion s . 
Development o f  formula rec ommendat ions 
from EDO . 
Board o f  Education Mee t i n g :  Review 
o f  informat ion developed for 
instruct ional po l i cies . 
I . A . S . A . , Membership and Hospitality 
<;ommi.t t e e  Mee t i n g  in Springfi e l d . 
The committee· be gan arranging for 
the I . A . S . A  . . Fall Conference . 
Discussed and organ ized a campaign 
for new members . 
Math Commit t e e  met at Salem H igh 
S c ho o l  to comp l e t e  the min imal 
competency t e s t  for s t udents i n  
grades K-8 . 
Gifted Cooperat ive Program mee t i n g  
a t  Mr . Nall ' s  o ffice . D i s c u s s i o n  
o f  gift e d  program plans for t h e  
coming s c hool year . 
I . A . S . A . , Kaskaskia Division , met 
at Vandal i a .  The program was 
" Current Legislat ive Update for 
1 9 8 0-81'' by Don S ledge , I . A . S . A .  
Teacher Works hop : · Review o f  
pol i c i e s  on i n struct i o n .  
Recommendations for improvements . 
• 
1 3 7  
3 1  
Apri l ,  1 9 8 0  
1 
8 
1 2  
1 4  
1 5  
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Complet ion o f  recommendations for 
development of po l i c i e s  for 
instru c t ion . 
Kaskaskia Spec ial Education Distric t ,  
General Representat ive Assemb l y . 
Eveninp, meet ing to receive in format ion 
t hat all areas of non-compliance 
have been corrected and all d i s t r i c t s  
will be pl aced o n  full recogn it ion . 
Development o f  p o l i c i e s  for community 
relations . Study o f  l i t erature 
from d i s t r i c t  regulat ions for 
c i t i z e n s  advisory commi t t e e s .  
Study o f  informat i o n  .from the 
State Board of Educat ion Doc ument 
N o .  1 ,  SCHOOL CODE OF ILLINOI S ,  
informat io n from other d i s t r ic t s . 
State Title I Eval�at ion to make 
certain that ' d i s t r i c t ' s  T i t l e  I 
Pro gra� met a l l  Federal and 
State Rules and Regu l at ions r 
The d i strict w i l l  implement a 
few minor changes as rec ommended . 
Annual S c ho o l  Board Elec t i o n .  Four 
candidates runn i n g  for t h ree 
p o s it ions . 
Board o f  Educat ion Meet i n g : 
Canva s s  e l e c t ion with three 
i n c umbents being o ffic ially 
e l e c t ed . Review o f  a l l  po l i c ies 
assoc iation with instruc t i o n .  
P o l i c y  Commi t t e e  Meet i n g :  Present­
at ion of i n format ion and mat erials 
organized i n to p o l i c i e s  for 
community relat ion s .  
Tit l e  I App l i cation Works hop : 
Mr . Nal l ' s  o ffic e .  The app l ic at ion 
was reviewed i t em by i t em . Reviewed 
Publ i c  Act 8 1 - 8 9 6  concerninG 
contractual cont inued servi c e .  
1 3 8  
2 1  
2 3  
2 4  
3 0  
May , 1 9 8.0 
5 .  
1 2  
1 3  
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Language Arts Commi t t ee met at 
Salem Community H ir;h School to 
begin development o f  minimal 
compet encies . 
Appe l la t e  Court with a t t o rney 
to present oral t e s t i mony on 
Selmav i l l e  law suit a�ainst 
Salem E l ementary S c hool . 
Administrators meetin� with 
Superintendent of Educational · 
Servi c e  Re�io n .  Disc ussion o f  
possible state aid revis ions 
and other business . 
Teachers �·Jorkshop : Review o f  
p o l i c i e s  for community relation s . 
St udy materials and i n format ion 
organiz�d .for development of 
p o l i c i e s  on non-in s t ruc t ional 
opera�ion s .  Review o f  a l l  
accounting procedures , all �ules 
and regulat ions for S t a t e  and 
Federal programs , SCHOOL CODE 
OF .ILLINOIS , and S t at e Board o f  
Education in format ion . · 
Health/L i fe Safety Workshop , S c hool 
D i s t r i c t  Organ i za t i o n  and Fac i l it ies 
Sect ion , Mr . Nall co-ho s t . The 
purpose was to jeceive the l at e s t  
information regarding Heal t h/ 
L i fe Safety procedures , energy 
a c t i v i t i e s  and t he Federal 
Regulation 5 0 4  and A c c e s s i b i l i t y  
S tandard s .  
Policy Committee Mee t i n g :  Present­
at ion of recorrunendations for 
non-inst ruct ional operat i on s .  
Board o f  Education Mee t ing : Review 
and di scussion o f  developed p o l i c i e s  
for co�nunity relat ions . 
1 3 9  
2 7  Teacher Workshop : Pre sentat ion 
of infor�at ion t o  b e  ut il i z ed in 
t he development of pol i c ie s  for 
non- instruct ional .operat ion s .  
June , 1 9 80 
5 Comp l et ion o f  art i c l e  on non­
inst ruc tional operat i on s .  
1 6  Board Meet ing : Review and 
d iscuss ion on art i c l e  for non­
instruct ional opera t i o n s .  
July, 1980 
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3 1  
The rest o f  June spent a s  t ime 
permitted on organ i z ing t h e  
Board P o l i c y  Manual for t yp i n g .  
Cont inued preparat ion o f ·  the 
Selmav i l l e  Board of Educat ion 
Pol i c y  Manual . 
Board o f  Educat ion Meet ing : 
Presented total document ,  but 
only one copy� 
Eastern I l l inois Un ivers i t y , 
Charleston , I l i ino i s ,  to meet 
with my Adv iser , Dr . Robert 
Shu f f .  
1 4 0  
